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Some tax protestors 
gaining adjustments

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Appraisal Review Board continues 
today in its attempt to equalize county property values in 
relation to fair market value. The majority of persons 
appealing to the ARB have been receiving adjustments 
for their property values.

Board Chairman Jimmv Ray Smith said persons have 
been fairly prepared for their protests. However, persons 
should have "something definite in mind" whm thw  
appear before the ARB, board member J.M. Sterling said.

Comments made by the ARB during its appeal hearings 
reflect concern about the appraisal as well as its effects on 
local taxpayers. 'T m  interested in equal taxation,”  Smith 
said at one point. " I  want the same shake forevervbody." 
Sterling responded to a taxpayer’s comment about in
consistent appraisals bv sajdng "W e’ve seen some 
discrepancies that are a disgrace.

Some taxpayers are just seeking relief from what they 
view as inflated values on their homes. Mrs. Mae Currie of 
2805 Crestline told the ARB her home was appraised at 
$102,960. When board member Gerald Harris asked if she 
had a figure in mind for the house, Mrs. Currie replied, 
"No, that's why I came to see you, to help me with this”

After examination of confidential sales records for the 
Crestline area, the board moved to adjust Mrs. Currie’s 
value on her home to $94,805.

The implication and impact of the values on people’s 
lives was best expressed by two different appeals. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood of 1723 Yale told the board they 
had been in their home since the late 1940’s and the 170,665 
value was too high.

As Appraiser Weldon Peeples, Chief Appraiser Gene 
Pereira and the board members entered into a discussion 
of “ benchmark" homes, dollars per square foot and 
market data, Mr. Leatherwood could only shake his head 
and say " I  don’t understand all this. There ought to be a 
reasonable way to appraise it. ’ ’

Unable to give the ARB a figure he felt was fair for his 
home, LeathWwood accepted the board’s compromise 
decision of $52,000 with an unsure “ That’s OK."

Maurice Griffith of 2503 Ann said his home was worth 
$45,000, not the $70,455 or the adjusted $54,039. “ What it’s 
worth and what it’ ll bring are two different things,”  
Griffith said. He told the bw rd  he thought the appraisers 
made an honest attempt, but the value wasn’t r i^ t . "M y 
wife and I are just learning how to live on retirement,”  
Griffith said as he asked about the tax rate that would be 
applied to his home’s value.

While many taxpayers have attacked the appraisal 
office for the fair market valuations placed on homes. 
Appraiser Peeples had this reply for one such comment: 
"W e obey the law. People wanted us to break the law, but 
we obey^  the law.”

Taiwan arms sales cut
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Reagan, yielding to demands from 
Qiina, anoounced todav that the 
United States will limit future arms 
sales to Taiwan. But the ad
m inistration rejected  Chinese 
demands that a date be set for the 
iniposition of the Hmitabons 

’The agreement was in the form of a 
joint U.^-CMna communion.

In a written statement, ^ g a n  said 
the s^wement “ embodies a mutually 
satisflictory means of dealing with the 
tiatorical question of U.S. arms sales 
to Taiwan,^’ which was not a party to
today'aatstawMws. ..4.

raaolve. We will not interfere in this
matter....”

’Dm  president said the agreement 
would promote "th e  further

development of friendly relations 
between the governments and the 
peoples of the United States and 
China,”  while contributing to a 
reduction of tensions “ and to lasting 
peace in the Asia-Pacific region”  

Reagan said arms sales now 
planned to Taiwan will continue in 
accordance with the Taiwan Relations 
Act “ and with the full expMtation that 
the approach of the Chinese gover
nment to the resolution of the Taiwan 
issue will continue to be peaceful.”  

Indeed, the administration planned 
to try to soften the blow to dismayed 
apnaarvativaa and to the Taiwaneae 
h|r anhasMUag farmal noUfiaatiaw te 
Conpresa later this week of its in
tention to permit Taiwan to co
produce American F5-E jet fighters 

But the communique said that the 
U.S. government “ does not seek to

Focalpoint
Action Reaction: Hangings

Q. What statce still ase hanging as the method of exeentioa for persons 
getting the death penaHyT

A. ^ t e a  that execute by hanging are Delaware, Montana. New Hamp
shire, and Washington. According to the 1979 U.S. Bureau of Justice 
Statlattca, 5C7 prisoners are under sentence of death The figure has in
creased since then, however

Calendar: Soccer meeting
TODAY

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 810 Scurry, will hold a free film festival 
from  1:104 pju.

There will be a meeting for all people interested in working with the fall 
aocoar league at 7 p.m. at the YMCA

Ih e  FVeeman IiM tu te will present a study of the U.S. Constitution, 
"Which Way America?”  at 7 p.m. at the Howard College Student Union 
Banquet Room. Cost la 15 par person and $15 per family

The Diaabted American VeiWans and Auxiliary Chapter 47 meets at 
7:90 p.m. in the VTW hall on Driver

The Big Spring Art Association wiU meet today at 7:30 p.m. in Kent- 
sraod Activity Center. Vera Griffin will be guest artist 

TODAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Parents of all students in Big Spring acbools need to go by the respec

tive campuses and sign enrollment cards. New students to the BSISD 
must also enroll during the week.

7YEDNE8DAY
The Spring City Dance Chib. 703 W. 3rd. meets at 8 p.m with the Billy 

Light Band playing. Guests are weicome.
THURSDAY

Coahoma High School annuals will be distributed from 6-8 p.m. today at 
the new elementary school Ubrary. Students need to bring a receipt of 
check stub.

Graduation ceremonies for the 1983 vocational nursing class of Howard 
College will be at 8 p.m. in the Howard College audllorium.

Coahoma ISD elementary students register from 6 to 8 p.m. at the new 
elementary school. Grades 7 and 8 register at the same times in the junior 
high building.

FRIDAY
Foraan High School annuals will be distributed today from lOa.m. until 

I  p.m. in h M  school room No. U. Students need to bring a receipt before 
annuals will be handed out.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
A practical pistol course Mioot will be held at 1:90p.m. at the Big Spring 

Handgun Association ra n ^  on Golf Course Road. All shooU are open to 
th e p u ^ .

Tops on TV: 'McClain's Law'
Ob channel 7 at S p.m. kOchael Laarasd stars as a recently widowed 

heard nurse at a large hoaptial who trios to rebuild her personal life 
through a ranawad devotion to bar caraar. On ehMnel I at • p.m. "Mc- 
caaia’s Law” baa an epiaode in which McClain and two etbara are hold 
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niF . THRF.E SIDES OF APPRAISAL — The hearings by 
(he Howard County Appraisal Review Board match (he 
taxpayer, represented by Maurice Griffith (seated on 
left) and (he appraisal office, represented by Appraiser 
Weldon Peeples (standing a( right). Board chairman

.liminy Ray Smith and Gerald Harris (seated left to right) 
ponder adjusting Griffith’s valuation. Mary Jara of the 
apiwaisal office lakes minutes on the far left. The ARB 
meets through Friday and s|>oradirally through Sep- 
teiiibei,

carry out a long-term policy of arms 
sales to Taiwan, that its arms sales to 
Taiwan will not exceed, either in 
qualitative or in quantitative terms, 
tne level of those supplied in recent 
years since the establishment of 
diplomatic relations between the 
United States and China and that it 
intends to reduce gradually its sales of 
arms to Taiwan, leading over a period 
of time to a final resolution.

"In  so stating,”  the communique 
continues, “ the United States 
acknowledges China’s consistent 
position regarding the thorough 
■etUement ofdils issue.”

But an administration official who 
requested anonymity said arms sales 
to Taiwan will not end "unless there is 
a peaceful resolution of the situation 
between the People’s Republic of 
China and the people on Taiwan.

“ There will be a gradual reduction 
only if the Chinese continue their 
peaceful approach.”  said the official.

“ We believe this agreement 
preserves our principles, eliminates a 
major obstacle in our relations with 
China and opens new opportunities for 
U.S. policy in Asia,”  he added.

“ During the discussions with China, 
which were long and arduous, we 
refused steadfastly to set a ter
mination date of arms sales ”

Peking had threatened to 
downgrade diplomatic relations with 
Washington unless the United States 
agreed to eventually stop sending 
arms to Taiwan

Richards says Bullock using 
state employees in campaign

AUSTIN (A P ) — Republican Mike 
Richards said that Comptroller Bob 
Bullock is trying to use state em
ployees tn the general election race 
for comptroller.

"Hogwash,”  replied Democrat 
Bullock after Richards' Capitol news 
conference “ He’s trying to run a race 
by tricks and deceit.

“ When a fellow has no issues he has 
to holler about something.”  Bullock 
said.

Richards told the news conference 
that three staff members of the 
comptroller's office had used slate 
time and money to work in the 
Democrat's campaign

Richards said his information came 
from a series of telephone calls made 
to Bullock's office by Richards’ 
campaign staff ustng fictitious names 
and identifications He said he did not 
know of the telephone calls 
beforehand and did not give prior 
approval

Richards also said he had an 
anonymous telephone call from a 
fourth Bullock staffer, a woman who 
was “ coerced into taking vacation 
time to work on Bob Bullock's cam
paign "

PLO exit plans may 
finalize Wednesday

"1 have never told anyone on my 
state staff at anytime to do any 
politicking. " Bullock said "That's 
absolutely ndiculuous A lot of people 
have volunteered to work in my 
campaign but I have not told them 
to."

Richards told the news conference 
that his campaign office learned on 
June 14 that Jim Aldrich, a 
programmer analyst in Bullock's 
office, "was searching for political 
campaign computer programs 
Aldrich was doing his research on 
state time from the comptroller's 
office and on a telephone which was 
pa id for by the state of Texas "

He said later telephone calls in
volved Rex Sandifer, Aldrich 's 
superior, and Ron Andrews, another 
computer analyst

Richards played a tape he said was 
a conversation with Andrews in the 
comptroller's office. The voice 
Richards identified as Andrews said 
Bullock was looking for “ politically 
oriented (computer) packages and 
how people were using micro com
puters in the campaigna”

Rex Moses. Richards' campaign 
manager, said the call to Andrews

was made by a Richards campaign 
staff m€*mber who identified herself 
as c-onnected with a Houston com
puter firm

Moses said the name of the firm 
used was fictitious and Andrews was 
not advised he was being taped.

Moses said he ordered the telephone 
calls made to Bullock’s office without 
Richards' advance notice or approval 
because he felt he had that authority 
as campaign manager 

"I guess we have the authority to 
call up anyone we want to and say we 
arc anyone we want to, " Moses told 
the news conference 

Richards said he was calling on 
Bullock and members of his staff 
involved to take polygraph tests 

"It IS important that the taxpayers 
of Texas know just how much <if their 
money has been improperly spent to 
a id B ^  Bullock's campaign." he said 

Bullock said he bwght a “ home 
type' computer for his campaign 
off ice and no work is done on the state 
computer He said Andrews worked in 
the campaign office earlier this year 
while on leave from the comptroller's 
office and may transfer back to the 
campaign office later

By The Associated Press
With only one major issue 

unresolved, uiebanon’s prime minister 
has told his nation he hopes to an
nounce final agreement Wednesday 
on the plan for evacuation of 
Palestinian guerrillas and Syrian 
troops from west Beirut.

Israeli jets shattered the sound 
barrier over Beirqt today, but 
Lebanese police said no bombs were 
(hxtpped and the cease-fire remained 
intact.

A U.S. task force sailed from Naples 
for Lebanon, carrying the 800 U.S. 
Marines who will be Washington’s 
contribution to the multinational 
peacekeeping force that will help 
oversee the withdrawal.

"W e’re in the process of putting the 
final touches on the agreement. I can 
assure everyone that the u p  has 
nearly vanished,”  Prime Minister 
Shafik Wazzan said in a broadcast 
Monday.

He said he hoped the final 
agreement would be announced after 
Ms Cabinet meets Wednesday and 
that the evacuation would be$pn “ at 
the end of the week at the latest.”

Israeii officials saM only one lasue 
remained unresolved — their

government’s “ non-negotiable" 
^m and for the return of pilot Aharon 
Ahiaz, shot down shortly after the 
Israeli invasion June 6, and the 
remains of nine Israeli soldiers killed 
dunng Israel’s 1978 invasion of 
Lebanon.

Spokesman Bassam Abu Sharif of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
said the PLO is ready to release the 
pilot and the nine bodies, but “ this has 
to be done according to the Geneva 
Convention This should mean that 
our prisoners also are treated ac
cording to the Geneva Convention and 
that some at our prisoners should be 
released in return.”

Lebanon’s state radio quoted Israeli 
Defense Minister Ariel Sharon as 
saying the Jewish state would not 
exchange PLO prisoners for Ahiaz, 
but did not elaborate

Israel is holding about 7,000 
Palestinians captured in southern 
Lebanon but classes them as 
terrorists subject to trial and punish
ment and not ̂ sonars of war.

The Intermediary with the 
Palestinians In the negotiations, 
former Lebanese Prime Minister 
Sseb Salam, said the PLO  was 
‘ ‘prepared to negotiate’ ’ the issue.

GUERRILLA ON THE GO — A 
Palestinian guerrilla fighter, loaded 
with grena^s as well as his 
luggage, was photographed as he 
wafted down a west Beirut street 
this morning. Negotiations were 
reported in the final stages con
cerning the PI.O pull-out from 
Beirut.

Freed Haitians eye settlement in Texas
EL PASO (AP) — Frssdom bsgan 

srith a bus rids to AbUsas for thrss 
Haitians, U » first «f $1 at La Tttaa
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eysd others milling around the El 
Paso Trailways bus station Monday. 
A ftw  14 montno bahiad federal priaon 
bars, the lives got tbato- first taste of 
freeU.&socisly.

TWO noatha aflar U .I. District 
Judge Eugeae Spellman ordered the 
release of 1,900 Haltains until 
deportation proceedings against them

are processed, sponsors for the La 
Tuna Haitians have been secured.

The three released Monday were to 
work in Abilene at the Gooche Meat 
Packing Plant, said Rev. Courtland 
Moore, ragional repreaentative of the 
Presiding Biahopa Fund for World 
Relief. Hw  Episcopal organisation 
has been interviewing Hsitisns and 
counseling them for their release.

Bib le Fund  
donations  
reach  $4,840

The Bible Fund total has now 
reached $4,840 on its way to this 
year’s goal of $14,000 The fund will 
provide Bible classes in local high 
schools

A total of $1,075 was deposited in 
the fund Monday $3,765 had already 
been deposited.

Contributions may be sent to the 
First Baptist Church or the Big Spr
ing Herald Persons making gifts to 
the fund will be listed in The Herald.

Wednesday’s donations included 
the following:

Jeff Grant S20 00
Ella Ramcli Circle ot Firtt Preabytenan 25 00 
Mr and Mni Brand McQufrry25 00
Optimiat Club of Big Spnng ---- » -----  50 00
Coahoma Eaat«m ^ r  SOOO ^ -----  10 M
Mr and Mra John A Coffee ------------  150 00
M n Delphia Gordon • - — lOOO
Bee Hickman Zinn lOO 00
Mr and Mrs Ermat Box 50 00
Buiineaa and Profraaional Women g Club S  00 
Mr and Mra D D Johnson IS 00
Adele Hbha SO 00
Mr and Mra Noel Hull lo 00
Mr and Mn Elvin L Bearden i$ oo
Clyde McMahon Supply Co 50 00
Valena Hamby Bryant —  lo 00
Mr and Mn Dub Bryant ........ lO 00
Salem Baptist Church .....  ........ SO 00
Mr and Mn Jerrold WaBier <in memory of
Mark Walkeri - ........lo.oo
Nell Brwn ---------- --------------- - — tO.iO
Wendor In c -------------------------------------M.oo
Mr andMn Leonard Coker- .................. a  jo
Mr andMn Jamea A Patterson. S r------- lO.OO
Mr and Mra L E McCutcheon ------------ iio  iO
Tvila Lomax----------
Paol Matrons CKib of OMpter M 7 ---------- tO
Mr a n d M n  M C  O rifM vy-------------------M.
M r andlfra T.A. Cnn^--------------------- -lO.OO
Proneni Comp-........ — ................. lo.oo
NIm W. GMinr---- -—... ...................|gn
Mr ondMn RexC Edwards
Mr andMn MartinStofm -........  --SI.00
Hamby. Thampaan andlKntee................^ .o o
Bapetat Temple GInanert Sunday tebaal

f :
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HC announces 
signup times

The Howard County Junior College District has 
announced registration times for the upcoming 1982 
fall semester.

Registration will be conducted Wednesday through 
Friday, Aug 25-27 at Anthony Hunt Library on the 
Howard ( ollege campus Sophomores will register 
Wednesday followed by freshmen on Thursday and 
SWCID studenU on Friday All students will register 
according to the last two digits of their Social Security 
numbers

Sophomores will register Wednesday under the 
following schedule: Nos. 33-66 will register from 1-2 
p m ; Nos. 00-32 will sign up between 2-3 p.m ; Nos. 67- 
99 will register from 3-4 p.m. and all evening students 
w ill sign up between 6-8 p.m.

The freshmen student schedule for Thursday is as 
follows N o s  6<r79 will register from 9-10 a m ; Nos 40- 
59 from 10 11 a m ; .Nos 80-99 from 11 a m until noon; 
,\os (KM9from 1 2 p m;  Nos. 20-;i9 will register from 2- 
3 p m and all late students will be signed up from 3-4 
p m Kvemng students are slated to register from 6-8
p 111

SW( ID students will sign up Friday as follows: Nos 
60-79 from 9 10 a m,. Nos 40-59 are slated from 10-11 
a m , Nos 80-99 will register from 11 a m. until noon; 
Nos (XM9 from 12 p.m ; Nos 20-:t9 from 2-3 p m. and 
all late students from 3-4 p m.

All new frt*shmen should plan to attend a fall 
orientation session Orientation for evening students 
will be held on Tuesday, Aug 24 from 7-9 p m in room 
lixi of the P W Malone Math and Science Building 
Orientation for new full time students will be Wed
nesday, Aug 25 from 8 :t0 a m until noon in the college 
auditorium

.Administration and laeulty members will be on hand 
to assist studenLs with schedule planning, registration 
procixfures and d»>gree plans during onenlation

( las.ses will begin Monday, Aug 30 for both cam
puses S<-pt 13 is the last day to register or add classes

For further information concerning registration call 
the admission office at 267-6311. ext 234

Coahom a g raduates  
earn scho la rsh ips

The Permian Honor Scholarship Foundation has an
nounced thiit two ( oahoma High School graduates have 
receiced liHir year scholarship grants which they can use 
while attending Permian Basin area community colleges 
,ind the I niversity of Texas of the Permian Basin

The honor studeiiLs nxeiving the $l,60tl grants and 
phinmng to attend Howard ( ollege and UTPB are Robir 
Kmi Fthridge and Kristi Franklin

I tie louniiition <ilso releaserl a list of local college 
students who have quiilified for residual scholarship" 
grants These grants are given out to students already 
enrolled m linal community colleges who have demon 
'ir.ilixl Iheir academic ability by making the honor rolls 
ol then res^»'cti\»■ colleges

Big Springers receiving grants are Kelli Bearden, 
(■ene\a Hamilton ( arroll. .Malinda Claxton. Norma 
Moliiui Natalie (Jroebl Permenter, Irene Smith, Ralph 
Torres Bremii Tre\ ino and Melinda Vassar

TIk' Permian Honor Scholarships are funded by Per 
mian Basin businesses and professional people who wish
to identify recognize and encourage those students who 
are apt to benefit most from a college education and who 
w ish to attend si hool in the f’ ermian Basin

lax ,il iMisinesses participating in the fund are Citizens 
f ederal ( rixlit I'nion. (Oahoma State Bank, ( osden Oil 
,ind( hemical and Set urit\ State Bank

Hightower calls 
relief a 'hoax'

Two injured in crash

Mafkets

Al S'TIN AP ' Jim Hightower, Democratic candidate 
for slate agriculture commissioner, says the federal 
disaster relief program for West Texas farmers who lost 
crops to fiad weather is a "cruel hoax

llightowiT told n-{)orlers the program would result in 
payments of only about $60 million, instead of the $400 
million initially announced by C S Secretary of 
Agriciilliire.lohn Blix’k

r  S I iepartment of Agriculture officials in Dallas were 
not availaNe for immediate comment today

At a ( apitol rx'ws conference. Hightower said the 
program is a cruel hoax to play on farmers who were 
hurling des[ierately even before the bad weather hit. and 
this token pay meni is no tietter than tossing bread crumbs 
to a slarv ing family

He said the L'SDA "quietly" revised iLs $4<X) million 
estimate for the program down to$2(XI million

A car truck collision in the early hours Sunday sent a 
Houston woman and her son to Malone Hogan Hospital 
whi-re they remain tixlay in satisfactory condition 

A vehicle driven by Vitthahbhai H Patel and a truck 
driven by \'irgil K Blake of f  alifornia were in co'lision on 
Interstate 2o at 2 .30 a m Sunday, according to Depart
ment of f ’ubiic Safety Trooper Dean Richardson 

Richardson said the collision drove the car's rear 
bumper "into the hack sea t" The "jaws ol life," supplied 
by the Big Spring Fire Department, were used to free 
Mrs Patel and her oldest son Hemate from the crushed 
vehicle. R'chardson said The pair were trapped for more 
than an hour, he said

Tfw- tnick driver, Blake, was cited for failure to control 
speed and required to put up a bond, Richardson said
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Coahoma school
SKATINO AWAY — Owners 
of Big Spring's newest 
skating rink, the Skate 
Palace on East 1-20, outfit 
sunir of the people present at 
a ribbon culling Monday for 
a trip around the floor. Left 
to right are owners Herb 
Sorley. Danny Fryar and 
E.L. Terry, along with 
would-be skaters, chamber 
of commerce ambassador 
Ur. John Key, Big Spring 
.Mayir Clyde Angel and 
ambas.sador Larry Knight. 
The skating rink features 
disco lighting. 21 video 
games, free skate rental, 
parly rooms, a pro shop for 
skates and accesories and an 
elaborate stereo svslem.

gains backing

Senate to vote 
speciol budget

on alien bill; 
session sought

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate is ready to vote on a 
historic immigration bill that would set fines and jail 
terms for employers who knowingly hire illegal aliens.

The Senate was scheduled to vote today on a series of 
relatively minor proposed amendments to the im
migration measure and then is expected to pass it.

In the House meanwhile, frustrated backers ol a 
proposed constitut lonal amendment to balance the federal 
budget say they may ask President Reagan to call a 
special session of (Ongress this fall to force action on the 
issue

That news came after supporters failed Monday to 
make an unofficial deadline for producing 218 signatures 
needed fer a discharge petition to pry the measure from 
the House Judiciary Committee and send it to the House 
floor for a vote

The Senate immigration bill, if enacted, would be the 
lirst comprehensive overhaul of American immigration 
law siiK-e 19,52 A similar bill is also pending in the House

Both immigration measures have Reagan ad
ministration backing, although they differ from the 
presidiml's proposals of a year ago

The Senate bill establishes fines of up to $2.(XX) for 
employers who knowingly hire illegal immigrants 
Repeat offenders would be subject to jail terms of upt^six 
months

Kmployers of four or more workers would be required 
to examiiH’ identification forms, such as a passport, a 
driver's license and Social Security card, to determine if 
an applicant is a legal resident

In 1978, It was estimated that there were 3 5 million to 6

million illegal immigrants here and the number may be 
larger today.

House backers of the balanced budget amendment said 
their drive to collect signatures will continue. But uniier 
complex House rules governing such petition procedures, 
time may already have run out for them for the year.

"No matter when we get the 218 signatures, if it means 
calling Congress back into session to do it, the American 
people desperately want this,”  Gramm sai<l.

Although the telanced budget proposal passed the 
Senate 69-31 earlier this month, it has been languishing in 
the House Judiciary Committee for months.

Chairman Peter Rodino, D-N.J., is an outspoken op
ponent of the measure.

In other action. Senate liberals launched a filibuster 
against anti-abortion legislation which conservatives 
have modified in apparent hope of attracting enough votes
for pas.sage

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., began the filibuster 
Monday by reading from a book he said was entitled, "A  
History of Abortion in America."

For about three hours. Packwood read from the text of 
the book while Helms. R-N.C., and other senators looked 
on

Packwood. long an opponent of reversing a 1973 
Supreme Court ruling legalizing most abortions, had three 
not •‘hooks slacked on his Senate desk with additional 
material for continuing the debate indefinitely.

Sen Jesse Helms, R-N.C., and other conservatives 
olfered a watered-down version of the anti-abortion bill to 
make it m<re acceptable.

Police Beat
Man held on auto theft warrant

Police said they arrest»“d 42 year old Wayne Preston 
O'Brian ol 81.57 F Highway 80, Anthony, on an auto 
burglary warrant and on suspicion of public intoxication 
al 8 20 a m yesterday Peace Justice Bobby West set 
bond at $10,(XXl. police said

Police reports also showed the following
• Sylvia Miramontes of '207 Edwards said two Mexican 

males and a white male harassed her while she jogged at 
Scenic Mountain State Park by bliK’king her path with 
their vehicle al 6 10 p m yesterday

• Three while juveniles broke dishes, scattered food 
and stole a carpenter's bell and hammer from the College 
Baptist Church activities building. 1105 Birdwell, at 3:40 
p m yesterday

•  Someone stole a $,50,805 six ton dump truck from 
Pollard Chevrolet 1501 E Fourth, between 5 pm  and 
midnight Saturday

• Keith Talley of Thrifty lyodge room 209 said someone 
stole a 1974 Cadillac from the motel parking lot between 
11 :X) p m Sunday and 8 45 a m yesterday

• .Someone stole a $2,(XX) 16-foot long trailer from 
Weslex Roofing. 1811 .Scurry, between 5 p m Friday and 8 
p m yesterday

• Carl Johan.sen of 707 Johansen said someone stole an 
unknown number of plants, including a $.50 angelwing 
begonia, from a Johansen Nursery greenhouse, 700 
Johansen, about 1 .30 a m yesterday

•  Someone stole 14 hubcenlers worth $425 from seven 
vehicles at Highland Pontiac Datsun, .502 E F M 700 bet

ween 7:30 p.m Saturday and 8 a m yesterday.
•  Willis Gillette Jr of Route 1 Box 571, Sand Springs, 

said someone stole identification cards and a black and 
white TV from a trailer house on N. Birdwell between 7 
p m Saturday and 8 p.m yesterday.

•  A Chevrolet Nova driven by Joe Vera Jr of 1301 
Scurry and a Ford pick-up truck driven by Anthony S. 
Cimino of 2607 Langley collided al the 600 block of (id iad  
at 12:30 p.m. yesterday. A passenger in the truck, Rickey 
Drake, was taken to Malone-Hogan emergency room, 
treated and released. Vera was ticketed for disregarding 
a stop sign

•  A Chevrolet Impala driven by Eva C Jackson of 302 
Penville, Odessa, and a vehicle driven by Patricia W Mit
chell of Box 518, Coahoma, collided at the 2400 block of 
U S Highway 87 and F.M 700 south .service road at 5:15 
p m yesterday. Police ticketed Jackson for not carrying a 
driver's license and making an improper turn

•  A Mercury Grand Marquis driven by Maria M 
Munoz of 1610 E. Sixth and a (Tievrolet Malibu driven by 
Carolyn Agundiz of Route 1 Box 26-D. F'ort Stcxtkton. col
lided at Birdwell and 11th Place at 11:35 a m yesterday. 
Agundiz was ticketed for not having liability insurance.

•  A Chevrolet station wagon driven by Jo Ann Weaver 
of 1603 Bluebird struck the south wall of Baskin-Robbins 
31 Flavors ice cream store, 2110 Gregg, at 12:40 p.m 
yeslenlay Weaver was ticketed for having defective 
brakes

Sheriff’s Log

Woman arrested for bad checks
Howard County sheriff's deputies arrested Donna 

Russel. 28. of 1615 Harding, on a warrant of issuance of 
bad checks Sheriff's records indicate she was released 
under a $1,000 personal recognizance bond

•  Pedro M Hernandez, 42, of Houston, pleaded guilty 
before Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin to a charge of 
public intoxication from a Department of Public Safety 
warrant Hernandez paid a $75 fine and was released.

•  William Dale Raines, 40, of Route one in Big Spring, 
posted a $1,000 bond after being transferred from city 
police custody in connection with a driving while intox
icated charge from Scurry County authorities

•  CTiano Martinez Hernandez, 24. of Loraine, was

released after posting bonds totalling $2,700. Sheriff's 
records show H em an (^  was arrested by DPS officers in 
connection with DWI and no liability insurance.

•  Doris Mitchel Klutts, 55, of Snyder, was released on a 
$1,000 personal recognizance bond after being arrested in 
connection with a DWI charge.

•  Wally Ray Davis, no age or address listed, was 
transferred from city police custody and released on 
$5,000 bond in connection with an aggravated aasault 
charge.

e  Sheriff's deputies arrested Johnny A. Tonn, 27, for 
suspicion of public intoxication. He was released after 
posting $800 in bonds on four DPS warrants.

Fire fighters to collect for M DA

NMn quotM courtfliy of Edward D 
J^om  A Co . Pormian BuikBnf Room 
m . T o x m , 71710 Phono

The Big Spring F ire 
Fighters ^an to collect 
donations from area 
residents at local shopping 
centers this Saturday to 
benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association, Fire 
Marshall Carl Dorton said.

Money will be collected in 
boots and cannislere by 
uniformed fire fighters from 
shoppers, pedestrians and 
motorists at Big Spring Mall, 
College Park Shopping 
Center, Midland South Mall 
and poMibly other shopping 
centers, Dorton said.

The fund-raising cam
paign, called "P ill the Boot, ’ 
was originally scheduled for 
June It, but was rsined out 
after about two and a half 
hours. Firefighters collected

$170 which was partially 
matched by the Firemen’s 
Association, bringing the 
total to $270.

Fire Marehall Carl Dorton 
said Big Spring reaidenls can 
help with the campaign “ by 
contributing generously to 
each man with a boot in his 
hand ... AU donations willba 
appradatad."

The funds collected Angiiat 
21 will be added to the W O  
and presented in check form 
on the local portion of the 
Labor Day Jen^ Lewis MDA 
Telethon at KM ID-TV, 
Midland, Dorton said.

Nationwide. fireflghUf t  
reportedy oollaet nora I t iu  
$30 million a year far MDA. - 
Th e  In te rn a t io n a l 
AaaxxtiaUon of Fire Fighters

and non-union firemen have 
been national cooperating 
organisatkm with MDA for 
over s o la rs .
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H m  Coahoma Independent School District Board of 
Truateea provided Superintendent Richard Souter with a 
unanimous vote of confidence at its rmular meeting 
Monday night.

The board discuaaed the superintendent's contract in 
closed seasion, then reconvened in open seasion and 
presented a statement saying "this board unanimously 
supports the administration," Souter said.

The superintendent's contract doesn’t offlcially come 
up for review until January, Souter said, but “ there had 
been some talk about resolving my contract with the - 
board." He declined to comment on the reasons for the 
“ talk,”  and board president Donnie Reid could not be 
reached this morning.

In other business, the board switched insurance 
coverage on busses from a ten-month schedule to a 12- 
month system.

D e a th s
Dollie Smith Phillips, Bill Phillips and 

Keith Boyd.

Dollie M. Smith, 81, for
merly of Big Spring, died 
this morning in Abilene.

Services are pending with 
Hudman Funeral Home in 
Post.

Survivors include a son, 
B illy L. Smith of Sand 
Springs, a grandson, Billy L. 
Smith Jr. of Big Spring, and 
a granddaughter Penny 
Lynn Smith of Sand Springs.

Arthur AAcNew
Arthur (Jack) McNew, 66, 

died Sunday morning at his 
home after a short illness.

Services were to be held at 
10 a m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Floyd E. Wallace, 
retired Baptist minister, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Loyd Bateman Pallbearers were Rodney 
Jim Whitefielcl,

Loyd Odell Bateman, 44, 
died Saturday evening in a 
Sterling County hMptial 
after a sudden illness.

Services were to be held at 
2 p.m. today in Nalle^-Pickie 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Sammy Sims, pastor of 
Crestview Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial was to be 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers were Abe 
Austin, Paul Schlipf Sr., 
Paul Schlipf Jr.. C.L.

Kline,
Randal Overby, William 
McNew, Crene Adams and 
Bill Davidson.

John Hole
John Hale, 94, died at 11:45 

p.m. Sunday in Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City after a long 
illness

Graveside services will be 
at 10:30 a m. Wednesday in 
Colorado City Cemetery.

For the record
In yesterday's Police Beat 

story concerning the armed 
robbery the name and ad
dress of the service station 
should have been Chuck's 
Texaco at Interstate 20 and 
Highway 87.
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And funeral 
directors 
responded

Whon pnopin aaknd for an aaalor way to 
maka funaral arrangamants, aoma funaral 
directora tistanad, and rasponded. Thay 
saw famlllaa who wars unabla to make 
avan tha aimplaat declalona bacausa of 
grief. And their hearts went out to them.

Now, you can call a planning advisor at 
your mambar of the Order of the Qolden 
Rule and make funeral arrangements, 
while you’re thinking clearly and not under 
emotional atraae. Call your Qolden Rule 
mambar today.
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Arthur “ Jack”  McNew, 86. 
died Sunday morning. 
Sarvioes were st 10:00 A.M. 
Tuesday in NsUey-Pkkle 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
followed In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

^Lojrd OdMi Bateman, 44, 
died latnrday evening. 
Servicei were at 2:00 P.M. 
Tueaday in Nalley-Picklc 
Roaew(>od Chapel. Interment 
followed in Mt. O live 
MerooriaiPark.
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DETROIT (A P ) — Poor u le s  of intermediate, compact 
and subcompact can  are forcing General Motor* Corp. to 
lay off l lg o  autoworker* Indeftmtely, the carmaker *ay*.

The nation’* No. 1 autonaker, citing “ cairrent market 
conditions,'* also said Monday it would adjunt it* 
production schedule* fdkiws model* downward. > 

On Friday, GM reported car sales for the first 10 day* of 
August were down 20.1 percent from the same period a 
year earlier. For the year, GM sales are down 11J  percent 
from ion levels. _
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Storms due in Panhandle
By The Associated Press

Thundershowers were forecast for southern sections 
of the state today and widely scattered thunderstorms 
were forecast to roam the Panhandle toni^it.

Forecasters said the shower activity in southern 
sections cf the state would likely be heaviest in 
Southeast Texas.

It was to be clear to partly cloudy and hot statewide 
today. Highs were to be mostly in the upper 90s. Lows 
tcn i^ t will be in the 70s and 80s.

A few scattered thunderstorms were reported early 
today in the Panhandle. Skies were mostly clear 
elsewhere.

Early morning temperature* were mostly in the 70s. 
Extremes ranged from 65 at Marfa to 80 at San 
Antonio.
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About 1.700 employees at Lakewood will be laid off 
indefinitely while the automaker delays startup of 
production of Chevrolet Chevette and Pontiac 1000 
models, GM said. The 1983 model startup bad been set for 
Sept. 7.

Ward’s Automotive Reports says GM has large stock
piles of unsold 1962 models of the car* affected by the
production adjustment. Ward’s reported stockpiles of the 
Pontiac 6000 were at 2S3 days’ supply, while me 
had a klS^lay supply. A 60-day supply u  normal.

All the car* affected also carry dealer incentives of $400 
per vehicle.

■ UM nan reponeo last wee* it had 125,000 U.S. 
autoworker* on indefinite layoff and 37,450 on temporary 
layoff. Industrywide, as of last week, 214,295 autoworkers 
were reported on indefinite layoff and 56,750 were listed on 
temporary layoff.

A second shift will be added in October to GMC Truck & 
Coach Division's Pontiac, Mich., plant to help produce the 
hot-selling small pickup trucks, GM said.

200 held hostage in 
Seychelles takeover

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — Disgruntled soldiers in the 
Seychelles mutinied early today in a bid to oust some 
senior officers, apparently seized parts of the capital and 
threatened to kill 200 hostages, reports from the island 
nation said.

Reports reaching Nairobi from the Indian Ocean ar
chipelago said the soldiers broadcast pledges of loyalty to 
Socialist President France Albert Rene but wanted 
certain officers dismissed. These officers were not 
identified.

The British Broadcasting Corp., quoting the latest 
reports, said from London that the mutineers seized the 
government-owned Radio Seychelles, decreed a 24-hour 
curfew and declared they were holding the 200 hostages at 
gunpoint arxl would kill them if loyalist forces attacked. 
The broadcast did not further identify the captives or say 
where they were being held, the BBC said.

Diplomatic sources in Nairobi said there have been 
“ several military casuaHies”  in downtown Victoria, the 
capital on the main island of Mahe, and there has been 
sporadic small-arms fire. They had no details on the 
casualties.,
..< The sources, who did not want to be identified, said the 
•wtreets were deserted of civilians because of the curfew, 
roadblocks ringed Mahe and the mutineers appeared to 
hold sections of Victoria.
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WE1XX)ME TO CRIMEA — Soviet Premier Leonid Wojciwh Jamzelski before their meeting Monday at 
Brezhnev, left, welcomes Communist Party Chairman Bre/.hnev's vacatiiMi retreat in Crimea.

Brezhnev, Polish chief meet
Leaders confer after days of Polish demonstrations
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Protesters restored a con

troversial floral cross in Warsaw's Victory Square today, 
and martial law chief Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski return^ 
home from a meeting with Soviet President Leonid I 
Brezhnev.

Authorities on Monday removed the cross, a popular 
memorial to the late Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski around 
which Warsaw residents have gathered by the hundreds to 
sing religious and nationalist hymns.

On Monday riot police moved in with tear gas when 
about :)U0 people defiantly sang a version of the Polish 
national anthem that praises Solidarity and proposes 
restoration of civil liberties.

Some of the protesters yelled, “ Gestapo! Gestapo!" 
the police.

at

In Gdansk, the Baltic seaport where Solidarity was 
formed, police chased voutlu away from the 130-fool 
monument to Polish workers slain by government forces 
during the 1970 food riots. The memorial has become a 
popular gathering place for opponents of the Warsaw 
regime.

Police crushed violent demonstrations on Friday in 
Warsaw, Gdansk. Wroclaw and Krakow. Government 
media on Monday warned against further anti- 
government demonstrations, and the army newspaper 
Soldier of Freedom said:

Anyone who continues to plan to organize opposition 
activity, to dabble in conspiracy, or even to call for acts ol 
terror or sabotage can be sure that no leniency will be 
show n to him '

Polish newspapi'rs also gave front page prominence tc 
the Brezhnev-Jaruzelski meeting Monday The army 
newspapt'r Zolnierz Wolnosci declared in bright rec 
headlines. “ The Polish-Soviet Fraternal Bond in All the 
Basic Fields of Life is Strengthening "

Jaruzelski returned a day after he left Warsaw for the 
Soviet leader s vacation retreat on the Black Sea The 
meeting was the second between the two men since 
Jaruzelski imposed martial law and suspended the in
dependent union .Solidarity Dec 13

Jaruzelski. according to a communique carried by the 
official PAP news agency, told Brezhnev that ' th«‘

Crocess of emerging from the crisis is made more difficult 
> the counter-revolutionary underground whose activity 

i.s inspiri’d and backed up from the outside, first of ail 
from the United States

In invoking the underground," Jaruzelski clearly was 
referring to Solidarity's clandestine activists, who have 
called for peaceful protests in the days leading to Aug. 31. 
when they have proposed nationwide demonstrations to 
mark the signing two years ago of a governmentworkers 
agnement permitting independent unions

Study says Big Business 
didn't pay '81 U.S. taxes

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Nearly one out 
of six of the nation's largest profiUble 
companies — including one that earned 
more than $1 billion — paid no U.S. cor
porate Uxes on 1981 prorits, according to 
an independent tax iti^y.

The annual study conducted by Tax 
Analysts, a non-profit research 
organization, found that the actual cor
porate Ux rate for the 514 top firms that 
made money last year declined to 20.5 
percent of earning, down from 22.7 
percent in 1960.

At least 82 of the surveyed companies 
owed no U.S. corporate taxes last year 
because they were able to claim dcduc- 
tioiH and credita that more than offset 
their lax liabilities. As a result, the 
government wound up owing them money.

In most cases, these nrms paid sUte and 
local taxes in 1961.

I t *  company with the largest U.S. 
earnings and no corporate tax bill was 
Tenneco, which has major interesU in oil 
and shipbullifing. The company had 
eandngs of $1,017 billion last year, but 
claimed it was owed $43.7 roilHon from the 
government

Three other companies that owed no 
corporate taxes had earning* of more than 
$500 million. Dow Chemical reported 
earning* of ̂ 16 million, but claimed't was

For the record
Apparently Herald editor 

Linda Adams’ memory 
erred in her “ Editor’s 
Cohimn’’ Sunday in recaiHng 
wMch day it was that the 
lawyer* left a closed meeting 
of the school board. Her 
column stated that the 
lawyer* left the closed

owed $40.2 million. Union Pacific reported 
earnings of $594 million but said it was 
owed $25.6 million. CSX, a railroad 
company, had earnings of $523 million but 
said it was owed $41.3 million.

Twenty-nine additional firm s had 
earning* of between $100 million and $500 
million and paid no federal taxes in 1961, 
according to the study.

Banks, railroads and paper companies 
were most successful in avoiding tax 
payments, in part due to business breaks 
provided by last year's tax cut, the study 
showed.

Some firms did not report their U.S. 
profit* *eparately from worldwide ear
ning, and thua, it was not possible to 
determine If tb ^  paid any U.S. corporate 
taxes.

The corporate tax rate i* 46 percent of 
U.S. earning*, but nearly all companies 
pay something less than that because of 
deductions and credits, such a* those 
granted for capital investment* and 
equipment depreciation.

When a company’s deductions and 
credits stnpass its original tax bill, the 
result is known as a “ negative’ ' tax rate. 
However, the firm doe* not receive a tax 
refund from the government. Rather, it 
can appiv the amount it is owed as a credit 
to offset future taxes.

However, proponent* of a corporate tax 
system complain that the law alreac|y is 
too generous. ’They complain that negative 
tax rata* are the equivalent of a govern
ment handout for corporatians.

Sion on Thursdav, July 8. 
Actually, according to 
reporter Bob Carpehter, the 
lawyer* left the room during 
executive session on Friday,' 
July 9. Mrs. Adams 
apdofise* for the mis- 
recollection.

H G  THE NON-UMVERSITY
In 1959, HC growth contlnuod with tho 
complBtion of two dormitotlos and tho 
Dora Roboftt Studont Union BtrihUng. Tho 
SUB Is Mtod by oarloM conunutrity 
groups for thoir wookly mootings. Othor 
orgaiilzatkNis schodulo spodal ooonts 
throughout tho yoar. On tho avorago,*six 
community owonts ara''hold In tho 
buildhig por wook.
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Average Billing 
can help smooth out 

high summer 
electric hUls.

lleotrlolty Is costing more this 
year mchUy beosuse the fiiels to 
make tt cost more.

Our Average Billing Plan can 
help, beoause it “averagea out” your 
electric bills. You still pay tor all 
tha aleotrloity you use, and your 
payments will still vary firom month 
to month. But in high-use months 
you psylbr lass alsotrlaltiy than you 
usa, and in low-uss months you pay 
tor more than you use.

Many oustomars find this helps 
the Impact of high summer air

conditioning bills. Otir average 
billing plan is available to both 
residential customers and churches.

If you’d like to know more, 
give us a call at 
Ibzas Blaotrlc.
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Ejd itoria l
Things are
looking up

A  d is tin gu ish ed  business n ew s le tte r  has so m e  en cou ra g in g  
n ew s fo r  the business com m u n ity .

T h e  K ip lin g e r  W ash ington  L e t te r ,  in its A u g , 6 re le a s e , s ta tes  
that business as a w h o le  is about to  b eg in  a w ea k  r e c o v e ry .

“ N o tes  this w e ll, b ecause it runs cou n ter to  p ess im is t ic  ta lk  
that m a k in g  the rounds,”  the n ew s le tte r  sa ys . “ Business c e r 
ta in ly  w o n ’ t be buoyant, but it w ill be b e tte r ...th e  to ta l 

e c o n o m y .”

T h e  g rea te s t strength  w ill be n ea r y e a r  en d , b e fo re  
C h ris tm as, the le t te r  says . “ T h e  g lo o m y  ta lk  is o ve rd on e . W e  
don ’ t fa c e  a co llap se , nor a w o rsen in g  o f  con d ition s  in  the m on 
ths a h e a d ”

Thanks w e needed  that

Around the Rim
41 *  V  K> K l( MAKI)HOK.\
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Pock if up

It IS hij>h noon Tht* sun is gleef ully 
b«-ating down on you while you sit at a 
traffic light that, bless its soul, just 
won t change

Driving down the street you have to 
d(xlge cars darting out from the left, 
the right, and behind Car horns blare 
•Sirens wail Kids yell, dogs bark

the thrijl
•  Take along focxi and cooking 

equipment for at least one decent, 
non-freeze-dried meal (that means 
KKAl. meal and vegetables and a 
really gtxKl desert with lots of fruit > 
Carrying a dutch oven up Vail Moun 
tain IS not easy It rinjuires ruthless 
creativity

Th«‘re s got to t)e a better way' 
.Mayfx' there is Try this on for size 
It IS high niKin The air is crisp and 

delicate as you hike along the moun 
tain trail rimmed by tall, sweet 
smelling pines

•  Do something really studid, like 
gel up a 2 :t0 am  and climb the 
highest mountain at f’ hilmoni Scout 
Ranch so you can watch the sunrise

.Along the trail, you stop as you see a 
d»er drinking Irom a bright, clear 
stream A'ou try to be silent, but the- 
deer jerks his head up. kxiks for just a 
se<ond, then lunges off fhnxigh lh«‘ 
loresi

•  Do something really KKALLA' 
stupid like gel up at 2 :f0 a m and 
climb the highest peak to watch the 
sunrise and lake along guitars to 
entertain all the other idiots who 
made the climb

I ITTI K KIT ot a difference in the 
lif»‘slvU>s. isn I there"’

■All m> life I've dreamed of living 
out tfx' latter scenario, in some barely 
inhabited hills making my living in 
the grandeur of creation

I SKORTl W T I .V .  THAT is part of 
the past I haven't backpacked in 
afxxit four years, mainly because I've 
lost cixitact with the people I used to 
travel with

But I know that after five months 
protxibly three ’ I would he out of my 

mind with txire<iom and cixinting the 
days until 1 could gel away from the 
tx*aul> and tiack to glorious civiliza 
tion fkick to w here you ran see the air 
vou tirealh

Ah the human condition 
That s not an easy thing to admit 

I ve liverl almost all of my life in big 
cities and was always of th«‘ opinion 
that a p<‘rson would out of his mind to 
want to stay there and pass up being 
in some green. p<-aceful valley 

Vy methixi of escaping the madness 
IS was I to back(>ack Kvery summer 
lor atxHjI seven straight years I would 
take off either with a Boy Scout or Kx 
plorer grmip and hike in the moun 
lams of northern New Mexico or Col
orado

It was a way of gelling (Xit of the ci 
ly .11x1 into some cixjniry where you 
fix-l like there is actual life It was also 
a little masix'hislic a ,t(i to 7.S-mile 
hike over a w»>ek or two will leave you 
with blisters, a big welt on ycxir waist 
from the hip strap, and more than 
likely a genuim- loathing for your 
companions

.And tx-ing weird city folk we would 
go out of our way to make things 
troutih'some for ourselves We would 

• ( k> to the campsites with the most 
reports of dangerous bears just for

But I think the whole backpacking 
lifestyle has changed, loo Today we 
have very serious backjiackers They 
use what are called high tech 
hackjiacks ' What does that mean"’ 
Are they made in •lapan"’ Do they use 
micnx'hips"’ Or are they not really 
tiackpacks but little rotxits who hike 
along tx'hind you and carrv your stuff

As I said, most ot my Itackpacking 
experience came with Boy Scouts, 
who go way out of their way to avoid 
taking ANYTHINti serioasly To join 
in the sport of real "high lech" 
backpacking wixild mean a lot more 
mixtey spent on fancy equipment, 
esptx-ially a new t>ackpack each sum
mer (all serious hikers must gel the 
latest style in backpack before each 
seasixi It's the code of the hilLs)

Mailbag
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Billy Graham 

Her husband
is in prison

DEAR MRS. B.S.W.; There are 
several suggestiona I would make — 
and they would apply as well to others 
who are separated for one reason or 
another from loved ones and want to 
help them spiritually.

Art Buchwald

Leorn  to stop  w orry ing

One of the things that an Air Force 
general said at a recent press con
ference was that Americans seem to 
have a phobia about nuclear weapons 
This struck home bcause 1 have to 
admit I ve had such a phobia for some 
lime But only after the general 
brought it up did I decide to do 
something about it I went to see Dr 
Adolph Straim'diuff, a psychiatrist 
who spei'ializes m nuclear weapon 
[)hot>ias

tin tlx- couch, he said “ Vat 
se«-ms to lx- the trouble"’ "

■ D ixtix" I said, staring at the 
ceiling, "I have this fear of nuclear 
weapons I know it's silly, but to me 
It's very real

"Aha very hinterasting Ven did 
vou lirst tecome aware of such a 
photna"’

I think it was around the time of 
Hiroshima or Nagasaki. I'm  not sure 
which 1 saw these pheUa of aH these 
peojile killixi and miles and miles of 
rubble, and suddenly I got this thing 
atxHit alixnic weapons "

Dr Strain«'dluff tapped on a pencil 
against his knee "So tell me, how 
does this phobia manifest itself "

"In peculiar ways. Doctor I get the 
fieling if I ever see a mushroom 
clixjd Tm going to die

"Very hinterasting, very hin- 
terasling You know it's all in the 
mind, don't you"’ "

"Of course That's why I came to 
you I don't want to do anything 
stupid"

Dr. Strainedluff said. "You are a 
very sick man. You think that just 
tiecause an atomic bomb killed a few 
thous înd people more than 20 years 
ago, you are threatened You are 
manifesting infantile repressed 
hostility toward the weapons of war. 
In psychiatry we call this a military- 
industrial inferiority complex."

"I know I'm sick You've got to help 
me. ' I begged

"All right First, you haff togel over 
this absurd fear of nuclear bombs 
You must think of them as just 
another weapon in our vast defensive 
arsenal Ve haff Bowie knives and H- 
txjmbs, and in a war, one is just as 
good as another You're not afraid of a 
knife,areyou"* "

" Well, I don't think about it a lo t "
"So vhy should you be afraid of an 

H bomb"’ It's another form of a 
knife '

I never thought of it like that "
"Okay, so now let's look at some 

facts straight in the eyes In Bikini we 
blew up 20 bombs in an experiment So

ve thought everything vould be 
destroyed, that's how stupid ve were. 
Do you know that now after all the 
IxxMTi-boom, the place is flourishing 
and the rats are fatter than they ever 
vas before?"

"It'sgood to hear."
"The coconuts are hanging from the 

trc^s. the fish are sviming in the 
lagoon, and the voice of the turtle can 
be heard throughout the land. The 
only thin^ that don't seem to be doing 
so good are the land crabs."

"I don't like land crabs," I said.
"So then you don't haff anything to 

vorry about."
Dr Strainedluff started playing 

with the hand grenade which was 
attached to his watch fob " I f  you're
going to be a happy, normal human 
being. " he shoutM, “ you're going to
haff to stop with all these guilty peace 
feelings. "

llr iM V  Itomptag around the room 
8T Tmmt with your lousy",So'|et tioT 

phobias and all this stuff about being 
afraid to die If you're not villing to 
take a little fallout, go dig a hole in 
your backyard "

In spile of Dr Strainedluff't final 
outburst, he did cure me of my phobia. 
I'm no longer afraid of nuclear 
weapons Now I'm afraid of him

Your pastor may be able to suggest 
some books that would be helpful to 
him (in addition to the B ible). He may 
find that he has a great deal of time on 
his hands. I frequently gel letters 
from prisoners who have come to 
know Christ through reading a hook I 
have written, « r  anoUMT boolGthat 
•splains the Gospel clearly and 

„ personally. Encourage him also to 
seek spiritual help through the prison 
chaplain.

God bless you as you seek to share 
your faith with your husband. And
may God also help you as you have
addex*ded responsibilities in your family 
because of his absence.

I m not sure I could convert My 
backpack is about eight years old and 
very low tech The bottom of one of 
the side pix'kets is worn out so that if 
you pack a flashlight it will fall 
through into the pocket below That 
arrangement is good for carrying tent 
poles

But It's mine arxl it's what I used to 
use to "get away from it all " I'm sure 
that hiking in the mountains means a 
lot more to city raised people than to 
those from the hills They gel sick of 
all the stupid mountains and dream of 
coming to the city for a little hectic 
life

That s the code of the hills, too

Jack Anderson

Who gets PLO ’s eq u ip m en t?

BEIRUT — One of the sticking 
points in the negotiations over moving 
international peacemaking troops into 
this haltered bastion may well have 
fx‘en the technical question of who 
gels custody of the huge cache of 
military ecjuipment the PLO is 
leaving behind

I have seen some of the PLO's 
wea^xins in use here, and it's clear 
that the stuff is valuable The age-old 
rules of war give the spoils to the 
victor This may explain in part the

Israelis' reluctance to let the French, 
Italian and U S forces come between 
the conquerors and the booty

In fart, the Israelis are still 
smuiting over the way the Pentagon 
handled Soviet-made weapons that 
Israel captured in the 1973 war and 
turned over to her U S ally for study 
As much as 75 percent of the weapons 
Israel captur^ from Egypt was 
shipped to the Pentagon After 
studying the stuff for several years.

■m- m m m  ■

How to enter 
G6d's Kingdom
Dear Sir

What are the qualifications for 
entering God's Kingdom"’

We have seen that the Kingdom of 
God IS  a Government God will set up 
this Government at Christ's return to 
earth Are the true Christiana (the 
word Christian is a name they gave to 
Jesus' true followers at Antioch) 
which is Christ s true Church to be in 
this Kingdom, this Government with

Christ"’ Your Bible says, YE^!
l ^ ’s get something straight. "The 

promise of going to heaven is not in 
your Bible NO! It just is NOT in 
there "The doctrines of goiiqt to 
heaven is taken from the passage of 
Scriptures from John chapter 14, and 
I^ke chapter 16 Let’s look at these 
Scriptiaes and see just what they say 
John 14 2; "In  my Father's house are 
many mansions, if it were not so, I 
would have told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you Now you have heard it 
said that theae mansions are in 
heaven But where does your Bible 
say they are? Turn to John 2: verses

13-16," Jesus went up to Jerusalem 
He found in the "temple”  those 

selling oxen, sheep and doves, and the 
money changers sitting .. He drove 
all those out. poured out the money 
changers' money, and overthrew their 
tables ... And said to them that sold
doves. TAKE theae things from here, 
MAKE NOT MY FATHER’S HOUSE
an houie of merchandise." Where 
does your Bible say "M y Father’s 
house is’ ”  It was right here on the 
earth The temple right there at 
Jerusalem is what Jesus said in 
PLAIN  words was His Father’s house. 
Those Scriptures says nothing about 
heaven

torments. If he was, or still is, burning 
in this everburning hell, why? Did he 
call for one or two drops of water from 
Lazarus’ finger to cool his tongue? It 
seenu if he was burning, his l ^ y  on 
fire, or his soul, which ever way you 
want it, he would have called for at 
least a couple of tube of water at least, 
what would one or two drops do?

Luke 23:43; "And Jesus said unto 
Mm, Verily I say unto thee. Today 
Shalt thou be with me in paradise." 
TTiey say this proves that the 
righteous go to heaven. Does it? What

my sources tell me, the United Slates 
refused to share its final ultra-secret 
findings with the Israelis.

One thing is certain: "The amount 
and variety of PLO weapons captured 
even before the Israelis got to Beiru* 
was staggering.

With my associate Dale Van Atta, I 
examined some of the thousands of 
captured weapons collected at an 
Israeli army base not far from Haifa 
Sources there told us the total haul 
may be worth $2 billion.

The biggest items were Soviet made 
tanks captured from the Syrians The 
Israelis collected 32 T-34a and 72 T- 
S5a. which can be used for spare parts 
or recycled for the metal

What was most impressive about 
the crippled Soviet tanka were the 
gaping holes cut in their inches-thick 
armor by the Israelis’ new 106 
millimeter anti-tank gun. The shells 
seem to have cut through the Russian 
armor like skewers through butter.
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Now, concerning Leiarus and the 
rich man. Read Luke 1C: 19-31 from 
your Bible Notice that the beggar 
died, and was carried by the angels 
INTO Abraham’s bosom; (not to 
heaven, but to, Abraham'a boeom.) 
The rich man also died, and was 
buried. What did thay both do? They 
both diedi Laiarua waa oarrM  by the 
angels into Abraham’s bosom by the 
angals, but be waa daad. Whara did 
you get tha word "soul” they ahrayt 
add to tMs? This Scripture say 
nothing about a "soul’’.

did Christ actually aay? Put the 
comma where it beiongi and rend it 
again. Put the comma behind " t o d ^ ’

In hell, the rich man Uftad (opaaad) 
up Ms ayes, being in torments (M doac 
not say tha rich man waa bumkig in 
this hell. Ha only said, ha wan In

instead of "thee” and fee the 
(erence.

"Verily I say unto thee today. Thou 
Shalt be with me in pnmdlM.” 
PandMe means park or a garden. 
This earth at the end of tm one 
thoueand years wiU be a PABADBE.

John 3:13; “And no man hath 
ASCENDED up to baavon, but ha that 
came down from heaven, even tha Son 
of mnn who la In heaven.” OseaChrist 
know what He la taSdng aboot?

Piovaita 
SHALL NEVER 
th wickad rimll not Inharit the onrth." 
So, where ia tha rigbtoona going to 
apendetorMty? Itare on the earth.

‘rannhyof 
B ILLW A LT n i 

P.O. BOXSU

CONTRARY TO some reports, the 
Israelis did not capture eny of the 
latest Soviet T-72 tanks, the kills were 
made in territory still controlled by 
the Syriana. The Iiraclls did manage 
to get a ckne-up look at one shatter^ 
T-72 however,

The vwiety of handgun, automatic 
and semi-automatic weapon the PLO 
used can be attested to tw anyom who 
has careened wildly through West 
Beirut streets, hoping to avoid sniper 
(Ire. and seen the fun-toting guerrilla 
bandi roaming there.

Among the more than 12,WW 
macMm gum and anhmnchlm guns 
captured oy Israeli troops before thmr 
net to Beirut were 7W brand-new U JS. 
M-iae still in their packing cases. 
Marking on the cratra showed that
the gum were origlmlly shipped frgm

i l I M t e "  “  ............  ‘

leistaBdncaboat?’
19: 10; lifbtoouB

VER BE fUCMOVUD, but

the UMtad States to Saudi Arshin. If 
the Saudte wilUnfly allowed them to 
l »  dimftod tothaPLO, lhajrIlka the 
braelia — will have some esplaininf 
to da about vielatiaii of their arma- 
saie agreement with the United 
Statee.

- H w M-Mi weren’t tha only umaad 
smnO anna capturad from tha PLO 
araenak Mmqr othart, Hhe lato-
medal West German 04  aMomatlc 

.. liflas, erne foimd Mil pnahnd iathMr

AN fm iE R  CURHIUS collection in 
(he Israelis’ “ war museum" of 
captured weapons was a motley 
display of almost 35.000 rifles from 
practically every country that has 
ever made one. Half of them were 
Russian Kslishnikovs. Perhaps 4,000 
were sporting guns, nuiny M?them 
intricaMy hand-tooled, possibly 
heirlooms 'appropriated'' by the PLO 
from their onpurLebanese owners

Also among the military loot were 
some 4.000 12-gauge shotguns — a 
weapon thet has been outlawed for use 
in war by the Geneva Convention.

One of the most curious military 
artifacts was a huge construction 
machine the Israelis nicknamed "The 
Mole ’ ’ It was used to gouge holes 
about IB feet in diameter in the side of 
a mountain. The Palestinians would 
then hide their artillery pieces in the 
manmade caves, safe from Israeli 
reconnaisBance snoopers.

There was even a U.S. military 
veMrle that somehow had made its 
way to Lebanon from South Korea.

Disposal of all this deadly booty 
may pose somMhing of a probtom (or 
Israel. Obviously, tha Imaelis don’t 
want to sell them on the open market, 
where terrorist gangs (or the PLO 
itieH) could buy them.

A more likely choice would be totell 
them to governments that want them 
as replaccroents for Soviet weapons 
'tbcyalraatib! have on hand. Thia would 
be a aafer way (or the laraelis tocaah 
to on their military mccraa aad htlp 
to recoup aome of the enormouB coat 
of the Lmmmt tnvaaion.

Still another option it to use the 
material for units of the kraeli army. 
This is poaMble became the quantity 
of oertMn capttRril weapon la ao 
huge, along with the needed aii- 
munition, that th* brMUa could fM  
akmg tor,yearn wMBont naad of 
reeuppiy frOM Mto iovtot Mat.

The taracBa have alraa4y shown a 
certain knadt for turainf caplurad 
weapona baek on ttw amnay. Thty 
havd ham pouiidtaf Waft BMrntpouadtag
regalarly wMli Mptafad PbO  
weapons, particularly RuMton-iaada 
KatyuMtoroekata.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I became a 
ChriHliaa a few months ago after 
watching one of yoer telecaaU. My 
husband is in prison, and I very much 
want to help him spiritually. How can 
I do this? — Mrs. B.S.W.

The most important thing you can 
o is pray for your husband. He is 

undoubtedly lonely and maybe even
depressed, and he also is probably 
subject to many pressures he has 
never known before. But God can use 
these things to show him his need of 
Christ. Pray that God the Holy Spirit
will give him a hunger for the truth 

' » deabout Christ and a desire to commit 
his life to him. Remember that the 
Bible promises, “ The prayer of a 
righteous man is powetTuI and ef
fective" (James 5:16). The Bible also 
says. "You will call, and the Lord will 
answer; you will cry for help, and he 
will say: Here am I" (Isaiah 58:9).

Then you will want to share with 
him what has happened to you, 
perhaps in a letter. In other letters 
you will want to make reference to 
w hat God is doing in your life, and how 
he is strengthening you during this 
difficult period. Certainly you want to 
let him know that you love him — and 
as part of that love you want him also 
to come to know Christ and his 
salvation.

factopt grease. How they got to the 
PLO is anyone’s guess
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By CHRISTOPHER LINDSAY 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK — Deregulation has swept the airline and 
trucking inchistries, o p ^ n g  the long-cloned fields to new 
competitors, devastating some old-line companies and 
bringing mixed bleasings to consumers.

Banking is taking the first s t ^  toward deregulation, 
and long-distance telephone service has been opened up to 
competition.

Even the railroads, whose practices a century a u  led 
the federal government into regulation, have been given a 
freer rein.

The changes have not been smooth, nor were they ex
pected to be, and it ia too soon to predict the final face of 
the deregulated industries.

Seventy-one brightly hued Jetliners have huddled on the 
tarmac around Branin International’s terminal at Dallas- 
Fort Worth A ir p ^  since the nation’s eighth-largest 
airline shut down in mid-May. Several other airlines are 
struggling, but 57 new interstate airlines have Joined the 
32 that were flying when the industry was deregulated in 
1»78.

So many trucking companies have gone out of business 
since the interstate marketplace was opened to new 
competitors in IWO, the American Trucking Association 
says it can only estimate the number at 144, with 50 or so 
more in Financial difficulty. But there also are an 
estimated 5,000 new truck companies on the nation’s high- 
waysalongwith 18,000established ones.

At least five companies now offer discount long-distance 
phone services, pressuring American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. to keep down its rates. But ATdT  long used 
its long-distance revenue to subsidize the local units of the 
Bell System and is warning that charges for local phone 
service will ha ve to go up.

AND NOT Just phone rates have been affected.
Deregulation was pushed as a way to bring efficiency to 

industries long insulated from any kind of competition 
more rigorous than, say, who had the better movies or 
food among airlines. ’The result, advocates said, would be 
lower prices, and that has been true — for some.

Travelers along busy air routes, such as New York- 
Miami or New Yorfc-Los Angeles, have benefited fromtnge

eriodic fare wars as the airlines battle for shares of the 
ut peop

have seen fares rise sharply.
lucrati'/e business. But people on less-traveled routes

For example, the fare on the New York-Los Angeles run 
has been as low as I9B, or 5.8 cents a mile, while a flight 
from San Antonio to West Palm  Beach, Fla., is $212.50, or 
22.2 rents a mile.

The same is true for businesses that ship by truck. 
Rates have gone down on heavily traveled routes as new 
trucking lines challenge established firms for shares of 
the mamet, but rates are up on shipments involving out of 
the way places.

Many economists, though, say higher fuel costs would 
have brought higher transportation rates anyway.

Alfred Kahn. President Jimmy Carter’s chief exponent 
of deregulation as chairman of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, contends the experiment "has been at least 90 
percent a success ”

Deregulation has brought new vigor into the system, 
new id «u , new techniques, says Kahn, now an economics 
professor at Cornell University. "In  general, I think it’s a 
healthy thing”

He acknowledges — and always did — that failures are 
inevitable But he, and others, contend deregulation is 
only one factor in the collapse of such concerns as Braniff 
International Corp., and Spector Red Ball Inc., the 
nation's sixth-largest trucking line.

trucking laid off in the last year. A trucker can cut its 
rates in half, Kilev says, “ and Detroit won’t build one 
more now car”  to ship.

Richahl F ^ s ,  chairman of UAL Corp., the parent of 
United Airlines, and virtually alone among airline 
executives in supporting deregulation, says blaming 
deregulation for the airlines’ pr^lem s “ is like blaming 
the bartender for your hangover.”

Elizabeth Bailey, vice chairman of the CAB now and 
under lUhn, adds, “ It is very sad, but it is inevitable that 
there will be bankruptcies in industries where there is a 
free enterprise system.”

MORE CHANGE is tocome.
Banking may soon be unrecognizable from its 

traditional form as regulators dismantle barriers to who 
may offer what Financial services where, and to whom. 
P r^ u re s  are being mounted to end the ban on interstate 
banking, savings and loans have won permission to sell 
stocks and bonds, and even Sears, Roebuck & Co. is of
fering Financial services — not far from its tires and 
butteries.

Rapid changes are occurring in broadcasting and other 
communications areas, too. The Federal Communications 
Commission, for example, has repealed regulations 
governing cable television and radio and freed private 
radio firms to build futuristic telephone paging and 
portable computer communication systems.

And AT&T was beiqg allowed by the FCC to move into 
new fields even before it reached an agreement with the 
Justice Department in January allowing the world’s 
largest company to break itself up so it can jump into the 
competitive fray. If the agreement goes into effect, AT&T 
will Jettison its regulated local monopolies, leaving itself 
free to compete in any other venture that catches its 
fancy.

Tlnis. while new competitors are being allowed into the 
telephone business, that industry’s leader will be per 
milted to use its financial and technological power to 
bring competition to new fields

“ You’re going to see this in field after field," Kahn says.
It is. he says, the “ passing of the public utility conce^’ ’ 

— the idea that major forces in the marketplace, tran
sportation. communications and financial services, were 
so vital to the “ public interest, convenience and 
necessity’ ’ that they must be protected both from each 
other aiKl from their own greed.

REGULATION AROSE a century ago, to protect the 
public from excesses by powerful businesses and to keep 
competitors on an even footing The Interstate Commerce 
f  ommissicn. for instance, was set up in 1887 to control the 
railroads, and when the internal combustion engine 
brought trucking, the ICC began overseeing that, too

The agency determined which truckers could operate 
over what route, which types of goods a company could 
carry, and what rates could be charged The Civil 
Aeronautics Board, established in the 1938, did the same 
for airlines.

The result was protection from abuse for consumers 
and an orderly marketplace But regulation also meant 
protection for members of the industry’s closed society.

SITTING IDLE — BranifFs fleet of Jets sits idle at Dallas- 
K<»'t Worth airport. Since the airline industry was 
deregulated in I97X, dozens of regional carriers have

and that brought problems.
Trucks, for instance, often traveled without full loads 

because not enough of the goods they were authorized to 
carry were available. At the same time, shipments of 
other types of goods were delayed because there were not 
enough trucks available with authority to carry them.

Experts also say regulated companies had little in- 
c*-ntive to hold down labor costs because it was routine to 
get regulators to pass the costs along in higher, and 
uniform, rates.

There also was little incentive for managements to find 
new ways to do things — or consider new ventures — 
because they were barred from taking advantage of 
cheaper methods toundercut the competilition

( hampinns of deregulation contend such factors 
resulted In inefficient operations that cost consumers 
more than necessary. That argument won support in the 
late 1970s. and Ihefwleral government shifted momentum 
to deregulation

The established businesses, protected from failure and 
competition for so long, found themselves under siege. 
New companies, typically low cost, non-union, no-frills

startl'd, causing stiff competition for the already 
established airlines.

operatiixis, sprang up They frequently concentrated on 
the most profitable routes, ignoring the unprofitable, 
marginal nxites that in the days of regulation had to be 
served as a trade-off for the lucrative business Rate wars 
have raged over the major routes, but rates have 
generally risen on the secondary ones

It is that result that supporters of regulation decry

They argue the “ public utility concept" is a good one 
because it benefits society as a whole, by spreading costs 
evenly. They say deregulation of airlines and trucking has 
resulte<l in people on secondary routes subsidizing rate 
wars on the high-traffic routes.

Backers of deregulation answer that artful businesses 
will di.scover new ways to operate profitably on the 
marginal mules, serving consumers more efficiently

Toiikm row : The Wiiiiiers and Lirsers

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980  Arctic Circle
Master Ceol S yr. warranty 
4500 Windows 
4500 Dawn & Side 
5500 Side « Dewn 
Air conditioner later ad sizes

717.00
340.00
330.00
399.00 

1.29 ca.

^  Johnson Sheet Metal
^  1308 East 3rd

c v l r t  8  ^ e s i ^ n  S e r v i c e
4l Catalogs 
8l Logo Design 
8i Business Cards 
8i Letterheads 
^  Typesetting 
•  Brochures/Flyers 
^  Posters 
4  Lettering 
4  Menus 
^  Programs 
4l Transporencies/Slider

Gamco Industrie* Inc Snyder Hwy. 261-6121

t ji i
•4«ia

THURSDAY, AUG.19TH
Off Regular Prices On Lube & Oil Change 

Prices Good Aug. 19th ONLY!

10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE (WHILE YOU WAIT)
$ 1 ’7 9 5$ 1 6 9 5 1 8 9 5

WITH ALL 
30 WT. OIL

WITH ALL 
10-40 WT. OIL

WITH ALL
TROP ARTIC & UNIFLOW OIL

FREE COKES 
&

BSHS CHEERLEADERS 
WILL BE THERE, TOO!

INCLUDES:

LUBRICATION
CENTERS

*  4-5 Quarts oil (all major brands)
*  Oil filter — all fluid levels checked & added if needed
*  Windows washed — air pressure in tires checked
* Front floor board vacuumed
*  Hood & door hinges lubricated

MON. THRU SAT. 7 A.M. -  6 P.M.

4th & Goliad 
267-

WE ALSO HONOR 
KENT CREDIT CARDS
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Mahon promoted
and transferred

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Edltor 

Nina Mahon, Howard 
County extension agent — 
home economics, was 
recently promoted to assume 
a full agent-program leader 
position in De Witt County.

\
NINA MAHON 

...promoted

Her resignation was of
ficial Aug 9 by the Howard 
County Com m issioners 
Court She completed her 
two year training period

here in Howard County 
Friday and moved to De Witt 
County during the weekend.

“ I’ve enjoyed working 
with people here in ^ e  
community and I feel like 
my work here will benefit me 
in my next job,”  she said.

Excited about her new 
position, she said her duties 
will lie in the adult program 
and home economic sections 
of 4-H. She assumed her new 
position Monday.

Dear Abby
m-;

* Poem gives guidance

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a "young” lady of 
91. and have been reading your column 
since It started

I hope you will find it in your heart to 
print the enclosed poem. I have lived by its 
dictates for many years and hope it will do 
for others what it has done for me.

MARY HELEN BOWLING, SAN DIEGO, 
( A L IF

DF-AR YOUNG LADY: The poem you 
sent happens to be the first poem I 
memorized! (I have yet to identify the 
author.) I will share it pleasure:

MYSELF
I have to live with myself, and so 
I want to be fit for myself to know.
I want to be able, as days goby,
Vlways to look myself straight in the

e\e
I don't want to stand, with the setting

sun.
\nd hate myself for the things I ’ ve done.
I w ant to go out with my head erect,
I w ant to deserve all men's respect.
Fur here in the struggle for fame and

se lf
I want to be able to like myself.
I don't want to look at myself and know 
I'm a bluster, a bluff and an empty show.
I never ran hide myself from me:
I see what others may never see.
I know what others may never know,
I never ran fool myself, and so.
Whatever happens. I want to be
Sett—respecting and conscience— free.

DEAR SICK: Tell them in advance that 
if they will limit their slide show to one 
hour to please come. If they agree, fine. If 
they don't what have yon lost? The 
“ friemlship”  of a very selfish, insensitive 
couple who couldn't rare less about your 
feelings.

DEAR ABBY My wife and I are 
friendly with a couple who live 75 miles 
from us Since Iheir retirement, they have 
traveled a great deal and have taken

Problems? You'll feel better if you get 
them off your chest. Write to Abby, P.O. 
Box 3X923. Hollywood. Calif. MN)3N. For a 
personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
sell—addressed envelope.

Veterans of WWI meet
Veterans of WWI. 

Barracks ’.wU74, and its 
Auxiliary met in regular 
session, August 14, at 10:30 
am  in Kentwood Center. 
Bernice Micallef, president, 
presided over the auxiliary 
meeting

concerning the illness of 
Lmnie Hardesty, district 
tea surer

Secretary Maxie Irland 
read orders from Hattie Box, 
department president and a 
letter from Crosbyton

Cake and coffee will be 
furnished for the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center, August 24. by Ola 
Griffin, Mary Waddill and 
Jennie Barber 

Commander Marion B 
Irland presided at the 
barracks meeting An ex

planation was given con
cerning the article by 
Winston Roche, national 
commander, in the TORCH. 
The article pertains to H. R 
1918 Service Pension for 
Veterans of WWI. E ^ h  
member's duty is to contact 
his elected representatives 
and request passage of this 
bill

A covered dish dinner was 
aLso held

■Shirley Pfeiffer presented 
a program on the Lindsey 
line at a meeting of the 
Genealogical Society of the 
Big Spnng in the Howard 
( ounty Library, August 12. 
Mamie Roberts presided

Mrs Pfeiffer began with 
John Lindsey of 1707 and his 
settling in Shenandoah 
Valley, Virginia 

A letter was received 
inquinng about the Guilluly 
family in this area around

The Society's next meeting 
will be Sept 9 in the Library

Club donates to W estside Center
Members of the Sew and 

Chatter Club bought 
magazines school supplies 
and art materials for the 
Westside Center at meetings 
in the home of Ruby Rowe, 
August 28. and in the home of 
Charlsie Robinson, August 
II Contributions are 
delivered to the center on 
Thursday mornings by 
fyouise Porter, president.

During a short business 
meeting, the treasurer

retported the usual con
tributions to the Bible Fund 
was being sent

Herald 
Want Adt

Will!
P h o n e

2 6 3 7 3 3 1

P.V. PATEL, M.D.
(OIPtOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

INTERNAL MEDiCiNE)

ANNOUNCES OPfNIMG OF HIS 
OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIOLOGY
(HIGH BL(K)0 PRESSURE, HEART 

AVASCULAR PROBLEMS) 

2103W  Michigan. Midland. TX. 
687-3366

NEWCOMERS 
6REETSM SERWCE 

YM rHM im:
Mrs. Joy

A* ftlsMtaM
a  .  M f

NOTICE
Doe to a sMppiag trror, tlie esady tMrs listed on 
tlM back page of today’s newspaper section wM 
not bo avaioblo for tbis sate.

2 3 0 9  SCURRY
dPBI OMLV 8 AJL TO 8 PJN.

D r .  D o n o h u e

Venous hum

colored slides of Iheir travels. We have 
traveled and taken pictures, too, but we 
never force our slides on our friends as 
they do.

When these friends come to see us (or 
when we go to see them), there is never 
any conversation—the whole time is taken 
up with their pictures.

They came last Sunday, and we had just 
finished new landscaping around our home 
and hurriedly completed the job before 
they arrived so we could show them what 
we'd done, but there was no time because 
they started right in on their slides. We 
served a nice lunch, then they had to rush 
a way to another engagement

DearDr. DMMhae: My daughter Is S years oM. Receatly 
her doctor said she had a venoat hum. CauM you com
ment? Will it go away by Itself? I aeed to know.—l.V.
. .A venous hum isn’t really a murmur. It isa sound made 
by blood flowing through one of the large veins in or near 
the heart. It can sometimes be heard at the jugular vein, 
for example. It often means no trouble, just functional 
noise there.

A murmur is a sound that comes from the heart itself, 
and not all such murmurs mean trouble, either. H iere are 
the innocent murmurs, just little sounds that are 
pectiliarities of any individual heart. Their presence does 
not automatically mean something is wrong. The doctor 
can advise you as to whether your child’s venous hum is 
one of these harmless quirks.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please discuss the pacemaker. Can 
one be sure how long the battery will last? Does a person 
have the option of not having it replaced when It needs 
removal for renewal?—Mrs. H.H.F.
. A pacemaker battery should last form five to 13 years. 
You have to check with the manufacturer. You can never 
be sure just how long a pacemaker battery will last. It 
depends on the type of battery and what happens to the 
unit inside the body. Scar tissue may form sometimes and 
interfere with its function. Then the battery has to be 
replaced.

It’s a free country. Anyone has the option of having a 
pacemaker replaced or not. Maybe I misinterpreted your 
questioa Do you mean does a condition that warranted 
pacemaker implantation in the first place ever go away so 
that the pacemaker doesn’t need replacement? The 
answer is no. At least that is not a common occurrence.

Usually, once the need for a pacemaker arises it 
remains for life. Let me make an important qualification. 
There are situations in which a pacemaker is used tem
porarily, as after a heart attack, when the heart rate 
slows. I don’t think that’s your situation.

Births
Next month they want to come and bring 

the pictures they took of thier six—week 
vacation in Hawaii We know we will be in 
for another three hours of viewing. What 
do we tell them? We hate to hurt their 
feelings, but enough is enough

SICK OF SLIDES

Bruce and Lana Schooler, 3̂ 00 Drexel, announce the 
birth of their son, Aaron Bruce, at Malone—Hogan 
Hospital, August 4. The infant arrived at 6:16 p.m. 
weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces and measuring 20Vk inches.

Aaron’s maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Karnes, 2401 Carleton. His paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Joy Glaser of Fort Collins, Colo, and Jim 
Schooler of Ely, Nev.

Frankie and Brenda Lindsey of Coahoma announce the 
birth of their first child, a son, Patrick Wayne at Malone- 
Hogan HospiUl, August 6. The infant arrived at 2:37 p.m. 
weighing9 pounds 12 ounces and measuring 22 inches 

Patrick’s grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Rinard, Rt. 3. and Mr. and Mrs Elmer Lindsey of 
Coahoma. His great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Chambers of Olney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindsey of 
Tahoka, Paul Isabell of Monroe. La., Evelyn Henderson of 
Bennington, Okla and Louise Rinard of New Castle

Mr and Mrs Phillip A. Riddle of Midland announce the 
birth of their first child, a daughter. Heather Lym , at 
Midland Memorial Hospital in Midland, July 14. The in
fant arrived at 8:43 p.m. weighing 8 pounds i m  ounces 
and measuring 21 inches.

Heather’s grandparents are Mrs Edwina Welch 
Reagan, ISOO Harding, Mrs. Jerry Van de Molen of 
Albuquerque, N.M and Frank N. Riddle of Lubbock. Her 
great grandparents are Mrs. Annie Mae Higgtna of 
Tucumcari, N M., Mrs Laveme Cox of Big Spring, Mrs. 
R A Welch of Temple and Mrs Jewel Baggett of Belton.

Lindsey program presented

Mr and Mrs. Jeff 'Turney, 1810 Owens, announce the 
birth of their First child, a daughter, Amanda Nicole, at 
Cowper Clinic, Auguat 10 The infant arrived at 8:00 p.m. 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces and measuring 21 inches 

Amanda's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer, 
2000 Alabama, Mr and Mrs Jerry Turney, 1406 E. 14th, 
and Vallene Areson, 2512 Larry Her great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee, Route 2, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C .L (Jack)Turney, lOOOE. 12th

1902 and 1906 If anyone has 
information on this familv, 
please write the Society in 
care of the Library

Mr and Mrs. Scott Burt of College Station announce the 
birth of their first child, a daughter, Callic Ann, in St. 
Joseph Hoapital at College Station, August 13. The infant 
arrived at 3:30 p.m. weighing 7 pounds 6Vk ounces and 
measuring 22 inches.

Callie’s grandparents are Mr and Mrs. James Pitts, 
1102 Lloyd, and Mr and Mrs. Jim Burt, Sterling City 
Route

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Adele 'Tlbha, 
August 25.

Butcher Blocks byJohn Boot,
the people who mode the ontiques

24" Round

* 2 7 6 ® “

Butcher Blocks with the tome fine hand craft
smanship, the some solid hard rock maple, the 
some new os tomorrow look you admire In cotHy 
antiques. Good choice of sizes, shapes.
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Dollar upL, gdld down
LONDON (A P ) — The dollar, booeted by 

international monetary worriea, climbed 
cloee to a flve-year h iA  against the 
Japanese yen today and was stranger 
against European currencies.

Gold prices fell in quiet tradii^.
In Tokyo, where banks close Just as 

Europe’s business day geU underway, the 
dollar rose 2.75 Yen to a closing 265.35. 
That was the dollar’s highest level since 
Sept. 30,1977. Later in London, the dollar 
declined slightly to 264.63 Yen.

Mexico’s attempts to defend the peso, 
worries over Third World and Blast bloc 
debt repayments, and economic factors 
such as corporate insolvei^cies in West 
Germany contributed to demand for the 
dollar, dealers said.

Eurodollar interest rates rose slightly 
overnight, but traders said interest rates 
were no longer calling the tune on foreign 
exchanges. The recent drift in U.S. rates, 
orchestrated by the Federal Reserve, was 
seen as likely to nudge down European

interest rates step-by-8te|L ‘ - 
Dollar rates in E im pe foday, compared 

with late Monday:
— 2.5160 West German merits, up from 

2.5143
— 2.1653 Swiss francs, up from 2.1520 
— 6.9965 French francs, up from 6.9905 
— 2.7755 Dutch guilders, up from 2.7716 
— 1,409 Italian lire, up from 1,405.86
— 1.2478 Canadian dollars, dovyn from

I. 25075

The British pound was unchanged at
II. 703. ^

London’s five bullion dealers hxed a 
recommended morning gold price of $338 
per troy ounce, down from $341,875. In 
Zurich, the metal was quoted at a median 
$336,875. down $2.

Earlier in Hong Kong, gold fell $2.21 to 
dose at $337.34. In New York on Monday, 
gold finished at $338.00.

Silver opened In London at $6,385 a troy 
ounce, down from $6.52.
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Turns down Occidental Petroleum
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Service seeks new offers
By ROBERTBURNS 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK — Cities Service Co. has tumd 
down a $3.8 billion takeover proposal from 
Occidental Petroleum Corp. but says it will 
“ vigorously" pursue offers from other com
panies interest^ in a buyout.

The directors of Cities Service, meeting in an 
emergency session in New York on Monday, 
unanimouriy rejected the Occidental Petroleum 
proposal. They said it fell short of their view of 
Cities Service’s true value.

The directors said, however, that Cities Ser
vice management could discuss a revised bid 
from Occiifcntal or a new bid from other com
panies interested hi taking over Cities Service or 
buying segments of its business.

In a letter to Armand Hammer, the chairman 
of Occidental. Cities Service Chairman Charles 
Waidelich said the board had decided the 
proposal “ would not meet the board’s objective 
of maximizing value for the Cities Service 
shareholders”  He gave no further reasons for

the rejection.
Occidental, the nation's 13th-largest oil con

cern with a penchant for acquisitions, made its 
offer to Cities Service in a letter last Friday and 
asked the Tulsa, Okla.-based energy concern to 
respond by Monday evening.

Occidental spokesman Phillip Wallach in New 
York said the company had no immediate 
comment but was drafting a response to the 
Cities Service board action.

In the letter to Hammer, Waidelich said the 
board had authorized management to discuss 
with Occidental “ possible bases upon which the 
proposal might be revised so as to offer Cities 
Service shareholders a transaction consistent 
with the view of the board and its advisors as to 
appri^riate va lue ”

Waidelich also said Cities Service planned to 
continue “ vigorously pursuing possible tran
sactions with other companies" that had ex
pressed possible interest in buying Cities Service 
or a portion of its assets.

Last .spring Mesa Petroleum Co. made a bid

for control of Cities Service that fell to the 
wayside when Gulf Oil Corp. agreed in June to 
buy Cities Service for $63 a share, or about $4.8 
billion in cash and securities.

But Gulf withdrew its offer earlier this month 
after the Federal Trade Commission raised 
antitrust objections to the proposed merger.

Occidental, which has no network of U.S. retail 
fuel outlets, is seen by analysts as a good match 
for Cities Service, which has a chain of 6,000 
stations.

In buying Cities Service, Occidental also could 
bolster its currently meager domestic oil and gas 
reserves and reduce its reliance on foreign 
supplies. ‘

Nonetheless, Cities Service had made it clear 
earlier that it would consider offers other than 
Occidental’s. No other suitors had publicly 
emerged, however.

Occidental’s proposal was not an actual tender 
offer, altlmugh it has said it is prepared to start 
such an offer if Cities Service directors okayed 
it.

Attorney sees 
agreeable 
AT&T decision

W ASIINGTON (A P ) -  
The government’s top an
titrust' attorney has joined 
the chalmanof the American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
in predicting they can 
modify a mammoth set
tlement to satisfy a federal 
judge.

“ We got such a large 
fraction of what we were 
realty seeking that I ’d be 
terrib ly reluctant to do 
anything that was likely to 
jeopardize that," William F. 
Baxter, the assistant at
torney general who heads 
the antitrust division, said 
Monday.

U.S. District Judge Harold 
H Greene announced last 
week that he would approve 
the antitrust settlement 
between A T liT  and the 
government as long as 
certain changes were made.

Baxter's comments follow 
similar statements made by 
AT&T Chairman Charles L. 
Brown last week

“ I would find it hard to 
believe that we're not going 
to be able to surmount Ms 
final hurdle." Brown said 
then. ..

Baxter's review of the 
settlement's status Monday 
followed his first face-to-face 
meeting with ATBT officials 
since the Judge's ruling was 
released. Baxter said ad- 
dgtoMl saaaioaB wttb ATftT 
Genarai Counsel lloemrd 
Trienens wOUld be 
scheduled.

Greene has given the two 
sides until Aug. 3$ to signal 
their willingness to accept 
his conditions.

The judge's stipulations 
include leaving the Yellow 
Page directories with the 
Bell System companies 
instead of AT&T; allowing 
the Bell companies to 
market new telephone 
equipment, and banning 
A T I^  from creating its own 
electronic publishing service 
for a minimum seven years

If those conditions are 
accepted, the judge said the 
settlem ent’s provisions 
requiring AT&T to give up 
oamershm of its 22 wholly 
owned Bell System com
panies will be approved.

Baxter singled out only one 
of G reene's conditions 
Monday as being “ very 
troubteaowe." That is the 
proposal to allow the Bell 
compaidos to sell telephone 
equipment after they are 
spunoff by AT&T.

The assistant attorney 
general said his concem was 
based on the possibility that 
the Bell companies might go 
“ right back to monopolixi^ 
independent markets...”

Baxter has eonaistently 
mainUined the settlement 
he negotiated with AT&T last 
January is designed to 
isolate the company’s 
monopoly over local p h m  
service from businaaoes that 
are now or soon will be , 
competitive, such as the sale 
of equipment and long
distance service.

F ed e ra l prosecutors 
argued last year during the 
trial of their 1974 antitrust 
suit that AT&T had used its 
control of local networks to 
freeze out woukkbe com
petitors trying to market 
equipment or long-distance 

- servke In loeal anriooMn. 
The trial, which was h$lag 
overseen by OraMM, waa 
racassad whan the set- 
tlsnant was unvoilad.
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for Every Woman "
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Qualify car service 
is at Waif's Chevron

If you want professional service you can 
trust, take your car to Walt’s Chevron at 
2509 Wa.sson Rd.

TTte service staticxi is managed by Wall 
Ussery, who has 25 years experience as a 

I Chrysler specialist That experience gives 
him vital knowledge and skills that will 
make needy automobile owners into steady 
customers

Walt's Chevron wants to introduce Jesse 
Rios, a new mechanic who has been a long
time employee of a Chrysler dealership in 
the service department. He b rin^  with Mm 
a great deal of knowledge and experience on 
brake and engine work and will odd to the 
excellent service at Walt’s (hevron

WALTS CHEVRON is designed to handle 
a variety of basic automobile needs They 
can do quick tune-ups that will get your car 
starting rigM and running smoothly A tune-

up will also give your car a better mileage so 
you can get thost out of the money you put 
into gas^ine. If you need your car’s spark 
plugs checked, timing checked, or even oil 
changed. Walt’s Chevron is a good place to
Ro

TO GET ready for the boiling hot days of 
summer, let Walt's Chevron check your air 
conditioner and give it any servicing it may 
need

In addition, the mechanics at Walt's 
Chevron are qualified to make sure your 
electrical system is working properly, so 
that your car won't have any problems with 
an uncharged battery It's nice to be able to 
count w  your car starting in the morning, 
especially with warmer weather still a 
month or soaway

Take yoir car to Walt's Chevron for your 
servicing needs They are located at 2509 
Wasson Rd Their phom number is 363 2689
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t^ f{e ste \  s Come Looking 
for

Supply Co.
-Hnfn 'i Has I f GiftsOFFCEtUmjEt

SMB Frail Far Away
EQurmiT Ptoeta-WabtlRi

-ORITBII- Nwwartiiivw.”
263-2091 Inland Port 213

2NIImrMi 211 MMa

KOPPER KETTLE WARES — Carla Smith. Roxann Rich and Kandy Poole l left to right), 
stand in front of some of the unique gift Items now available at the Kopper Kettle in the Rig 
Spring Mall. Tkeae include Texas granttr wear rups. crocks and water dispensers, and 
Texas ice rube trays and cake pans. Kopper Kettle also has a fine stock of antiques for sale.

Find unique kitchen 
gifts at Kopper Kettle

If i i ’tz iininiio irit/'hArs umi twhAH f/\ O ctob er iLv n rp v k v ic  InritIf it's unique kitchen gadgets you need to 
round out your shopping, be sure and try out 
the Kopper Kettle, located at the east end of 
the Big Spring Mall on F.M . 700 

But it's not just 
items that make for

gadgets they stock, it's 
r perfect gifts.

TEIEY HAVE a wide selectian of hard-to- 
find heriM and micea, jelly beono and 
specialty jams, je llin  and mustards

If you're t ir ^  of the same old coffee, 
Kopper Kettle carries 12 different types of 
coffee beana from around the world; thev 
include Swiaa Chocolate, Kenya Blend, 
Mocha Java and CohimMa Supremo. They 
will grind it for you If you srish.

T h ^  alao shick a wide aelectlon of spice 
teas

Kopper KetUe hoa been open since

Ocl<iber Its previous location was on 11th 
Pla»-e. The store is home owned and 
operated by Gaylord and Roxann Rich

They are trying to provide Big Spring 
shoppei-s wilh unique kitchen items that 
can’t be found anywhere else in town.

AND THEY have the highest quality 
They slock a wide assortment of coc^a re . 
cookbook* (including pastry boarcb. soup 
strainers, pottery howls, small muffin pans 
and paper cupcake holders) and Chinese 
woks.

They are also expecting a wide stock of 
candy moklB.

Kopp^ Kettle offers free gift wrapping 
and delivery and accepts telephone orders. 
They are open from 10 a m to 9 p.m 
Monday through Saturday.

W a n t A d c W ill!m en  2634331
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“ Apparel for Little Angels’ ' 
College Park Shopping 

Center

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Nortti BlnIwH Ls m  -  263-8342

mWMAS OFFICE 
2 5  SUPPLY^
YOUR COM FIETE OTEICE 

SUPPLY CENTEP 
$A U $ SERVICE 

OVER 42 VRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621
191 HAM I

•G old *0110)0003 
•Turquoise

CoMW l99king for

Jewelry
“W9 bring the 
btri to yAu.”

lolaod Port 2 1 3
213 Main

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWCHES 
CHOPPED -  SLCED 

IMNE M OR TAKE OUT 
We do catering -  Large or Smal 

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1611 E. 4th

iM n

267-8921

SEE US FOR: 

•AUTO PARTS
•ENGME REBUR.0RIG 
•CRANK GRRNNNG AND 
CYLR40ER HEAD REPAR 
FOR RIOUSTRUL & TRUCKS

Coleman Machine & Supply
415 E. 3rd STREET PHONE 267 6122 cr 267 1293

JOHANSEN Landscaping & Nursery
Hwy. 67 at Coontry (Tub Road Dial 2S7-Sr7S

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

'General Contractor*’

CaWiitts

44THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CsMplaN RiRMn & llallMitMiig 
Ciniiif and taSMmica EtRmaln

n

'THE STRR> SHOP
WeadA

it9

WEST TEXAS liOST COMPLETE 
FURNTTURE REPAHt SHOP

f:
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REVCO — YOUR
PHOTOFW SW N C
HEADQUARTERS

•^SECOND 
PRINT

Bilng your roll of fHm to Rovco 
to bo dovotopod oimI ordor two 
prints of ovory shot on tho roll. 
Tho sooofNl print will coot Juot 
8o ooch. DISCOUNT DRUG CaHTERS

STACK UP n C  SAVINGS AT REVCO FOR BACK TO SCHOOL.

.J ILm /K

M«vco reeeoes fh# right to HfnH qugwfUtot.

Revco’§ lower
pre§cription prices

can save jo n  m on^.

h i
tra n tfa r your p m d rtp H liL  -

No matter where your prescription 
is being filled now. we’ll call your 
doctor and arrange for it to be filled

tSS-7S9t
COLLGQI PARK SH0PPM8 GBfTBI
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paradise

BrwicM defensive end Mack Mitchell during their ex
hibition game Saturday night. The Broncos stampeded 
the Rams, 33-20.

flChargers buzz Bears, 28-27

aiL.M0L

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Reserve 
quarterback Ed Luther tossed two 
touchdown pMoea Monday night m  
the San iego Chargers held off the 
Chicago Bears 2S-27 in the National 
Football League preseason opener for 
both teams.

Before the game, members of the 
teams met at midfield to shake hands 
In a show of NFL Players Association 
solidarity 
contract 
Managem

- rM cUon^A^talled 

e n P T w M f^ im iW ra  of

40,337 at San Diego Jack Murphy 
Stadium booed loudly.

Starting San Diego quarterback 
Dan Pouts, who refused to pay his 
union dues last season, was among 
several players who remained on the 
sidelines during the handshaking.

Luther took over for Pouts after the 
Chargers drove 75 yards in seven 
plays for a touchdown on their first 
possession to take a 7-0 lead. Pouts sat 

^eut the remainder oMhe fame after 
completing all four onis' pisses fSr 64

yards.
Luther fired a 15-yard scoring pass 

to tight end Eric Seivers and an 18- 
yard TD toss to wide receiver Dwight 
Scales. Also scoring for San Diego 
were Janies Brooks on a 4-yard run 
and running back Ricky Bell on a I- 
yard plunge

The Bears, down 28-7 entering the 
fourth quarter, scored Ihrep touch- 

7-downs in final 7:2S to make it 
close

Sports Shorts
Foursom e wins 
Chicano golf

Three teams woo individually but 
Mrs. Jeanie Fkires was the big winner 
at the Chicano Golf Association 
benefit tournament Sunday at 
Cooutnche Trails Golf Oouras.

H w  foursonae of Mck RodrK|nes, 
Sam Reyna, Juan Montekaigo and 
Geac Fletcher teamed to win the 

Draw event but only in a 
playoff. Rodriques’s team and the 
team of Juan Ortega, Amador Goo- 
ades, Ben Garcia, Sr,, and Dickie 
OeLeen each shot 65s but the 
Bodchuaa-group took first on the 
second p lay^  hole.

The grotm of Gilbert Reyna. Manuel 
Ramiret, Elbert Alvares and Sukie 
Plores took third with a 66.

An three teams took home tropes 
while proceeds went to Mrs. PWes 
who is undergoing cancer treetment

in Houaton. A total of $327 was raised 
at the one-day event.

Donations to the tournament were 
made by McCuteheoa Oil Company, 
Nat Ntmez Carpet Service, Trini's 
Body Shop, Junior’s Bony Shop, 
Mnrtinez Body Shop, La Vedera Club, 
Domiquex Brothers Texaco, Casa 
Blanca Raataurant, Super-Save, Jean 
J udgBo ii, Gene Plelcber, Jimmy Leal 
aud DaLatin Quarter.

Sox win tourney

In San Angelo  W ednesday
SAN ANGELO — Pitching was the 

gRedSoxastheword for the Big Spring Red! 
local semi-pro team won the San 
Angelo Baseball Toimament here 
this weekend.

Luis Rodriquez struck out 16 batters 
and John Morelion blasted a game
winning home run as the Sox nipped

Rice Owls finally wising up
-4

to opposition in tight SWC
HOUSniN (AP) -  Rice Coach 

Ray Attwm had hoped that Cleni.e 
Pierson would grow up before be 
finished his foo&ll eligibility with 
the Owls.

Alas, Pierson weight in at only 360 
pounds.

.“Clentie will weigh 160 some day, 
and Jt wcn’t bother Mm at all,” 
Albomaaid. "IJuat with It was going 
to be before he leaves Rice, but it 
won’t."

1 9 8 2
Preview

I When PtaraoQ fuportsd as a (Nah- 
maa four years ha could have 
gone unaoHcad ta^a^jgo^ng of

M « tiitor iliia yokr Piertnn wfll 
Hid to throw Mi weight aiouadia# 
the Oyrl le shew. i d

|̂Wi rmUy worriod abo  ̂Hpth at 
liiM>Mker.’t Alioni' ' Mid

proMemi.”
Kyle Rice wiU )iln Pierson at 

defensive tackle with Chris Shopoa 
and Bverltt Todd filling in 
graduatkm loasas at the ends and 
Brad DImstodt plagrIiBnDae guard.

DeWasme HofaM end Donahue 
Wafeir will try to AU to at oor- 
nacback.

Albom la much more upbeat about 
improvinc on last season’s 4-7 flnish 
when he dneusim offansc.

The Owls iwhini quarterback 
s Michael CalboUB. f|B UM a South- 
”>aBt Confarenea M toei with tl

available. Albom hopes to unleash 
Calhoun to run.

The Owls also have skilled 
receivers in Vince Courville, Ricky 
Askew and tight end Deron Miller.

Courville, a world class sprinter, 
is small but not too small, Alborn 
says.

"If he can just kind of get his 
skiniw body in front of someone and 
shield them he doesn't have to be a 
trained killer as a blocker, and with 
the speed be has, he can make 
someUilng happen."

Askew is 6-S compared with 
Courville's 5-10. “He’s not the 
burner that Courville is but he can 
catch the ball and he’s got plenty of 
confidnee," Albom Mia

Tim Sanders and Kevin Trigg will 
span fall pactiee aa the starth^ 
ninnlngban.

Deapite
outhw, Albora’s' thoughts

improved offensive
----- -Ti’t thoughts keep

returning to Pterson.
"If thm kith on the scout team 

don’t coma off the footbaH at Mm 
and run the play the way it’6 aiq>- 
poaig to be run, ha fMs ii|^ m 
agMaal OMn," Albom mM. "And 
rm taking about thraataning thair
hf*. Ih  MiiiMtiihiiiHHitif tn nUii RHil

POST TTMt I P.M. — WfONtSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY i

•Handclasps shake up owners

the San Angelo Lions in the cham
pionship game

Earlier, Milo Hernandez tossed a 
five-hitter as the Sox blanked Sterling 
City 12-0 and David Cruz pitched Big 
Spring to an 6-4 win over the Tulta 
Angels

I^riquez was named the Best 
Pitcher of the tournament.

Hie three wins boosted the Red Sox 
season record to a healthy 16-2.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Handshaking and other “ job 
actions", will be continued by the National Footbll 
League’s players union if management does not attempt 
to negotiate a new collective bargaining agreement.

That was the word Monday from Ed Garvey, executive 
director of the NFL Players Association, who deemed last 
weekend's handshaking by opposing players before the 
exhibition games a huge success.
' Handshaking displays continued Monday night as the 
Chicago Bears and San Diego Chargers met at midfield 
before the kickoff. The only player declining to do so was 
Chargers quarterback Dan Fouts.

Garv|^ said he hoped the owners got the message of 
solidarity by the union members and “ will come to the 
bargaining table for meaningful negotiations. If they 
didn't, they will have to get another message."

He said if the handshaking message did not get through 
to the owners, the players might have to take another 
action, such as halting practices at their training camps.

Garvey said he intended to ask the NFL Management 
Council, the bargaining arm of the league, to schedule 
another negotiating session. He said he will again ask it to 
be at a site of one of the NFL's training camps “ so that a 
member of the association’s board of reps can attend the 
session”

Jack Donlan, executive director of the council, has said 
management will meet with the union at any time, but 
either in Washington or New York.

Jim Miller, council spokesman, reiterated Donlan’s 
comments. “ If the same condition is on it (the union's 
request for a meeting), our answer is the same. We 
believe a meeting at a training site is a disruption on the 
team. We maintain that they are putting a condition on it, 
because they know we won’t accept”

As for the union's threat of continued job actions. Miller 
said, “ We’ve been hearing that for three weeks. That is 
nothing new. As far as we getting the message, we are 
ready to negotiate. That is the message the union should 
get •’

In a related development, the players association and 
Turner Broadcasting Systems, the Atlanta-based cable 
television company, are expected to announce this week 
— probably Wednesday — an agreement to televise a 
series of All-Star games, pitting players from the East 
against those in the West, in the event there is a strike or 
management locks the players out of camp.

Garvey said the players will continue the handshakes at 
midfield before games next weekend. “ We had virtually 
100 percent participation (last week), expect for Denver, 
where we are in a transition period with the player rep.”

•Garvey vetoes antitrust idea
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The National Football League 

will have a player strike if legislation giving the NFL a 
limited antitrust exemption is enacted by Congress, says 
Ed Garvey, the player union's executive director

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle says he can’t un
derstand Garvey’s reasoning.

It was the latest difference in the continuing battle 
between NFL’s management and the players association.

Rozelle testified Monday before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee in favor of the legislation, sponsored chiefly by 
Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., which would authorize 
the professional sports leagues to decide that a member 
may not abandon communities in which clubs have been 
operating successfully.

The measure also provides for the member teams to 
share equally in television revenues, which is already 
done in the NFL but is being challenged in the courts, 
according to Rozelle.

Rozelle also said the legislation “ has no negative effect 
whatsover on player union or collective bargaining 
matters”

However. Garvey said, “ If the bill is enacted, then the 
NFL does not have to deal with the players ”

He said the NFL cannot now ' unilaterally impose 
restrictions on tlie players, unless the union accepts them 
under collective bargaining. If this passes, they no longer 
will need a oollaoUve batiaipinB agreement. (I f  tiiat 
happens). therviMlnitely w ill M astrike ’ ’

Garvey told newsmen that the legislative history being 
develop^ at the hearing indicates that Congress, if it 
enacts the bill, considers ttie NFL a “ joint venture" 
exempt from antitrust laws, even though it isn't spelled 
out specifically in the DeConcini measure, and thus could 
not be sued by the union.

Rozelle told newsmen “ I can’t grasp the reason for 
Garvey’s argument 1 don't see how this legislation deals 
with collective bargaining “

He also said he believes, however, that Garvey is 
subservient to Gene Upshaw, president of the NFL 
Players Association, “ who is on tne Oakland Raiders, is 
the captain of the team and works for Davis (Raiders' 
owner AlDavis) in ashopping mall”

Garvey also said the NFL is using the issue of the 
Raiders moving to Los Angeles “ as a smokescreen to gain 
an antitrust exemption over revenues for cable television. 
That's all they are doing.

“ You’d have to be blind not to see that the NFL will be 
going to pay TV after 1986, ' he said, referring to the year 
Die new five-year contract with Die commercial networks 
expires. “ T lat's  what these hearings are all about — 
exemption for revenue sharing in cable TV ”

However, Rozelle told the committee that he hasn't 
given much thought about what would happen after the 
current contract expires

'We would plan after the next fives years, depending on 
the technology available, of staying on regular TV with 
some cable, depending on what comes up in the future." 
he said

On expansion, Rozelle said the NFL would plan to keep 
its present 28 member clubs, unless the Congress enacts 
Die antitrust legislation. He also said no one has been 
promised an expansion club in exchange for a vote on the 
legislation

■’U someone can challenge our revenue sharing, I can’t 
sec how we can tell a new team ttiat is going to get $118 
million a year from television. ” he continued

As for promising expansion franchises, Rozelle said. 
■'We have made no agreements Phoenix, San Antonio 
have approached us Birmingham, Memphis, 
Indianapolis. Jacksonville, asking when can they expect 
expansion We told them we can't plan an expansion 
during this period No city, no state, no politician, not one 
piTson has been promised a franchise”

•NL owners not keen on Kuhn

The Big Spring Women's and Men's 
Bowling Associations will meet for a 
workshop at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Coor's HospiUlity Room.

Rule changes, responsibilities of 
officers and dates for the upcoming 
season will be cbscussed.

Let's just say, for the sake of argument, that you are 
Bowie Kuhn

You’re coming up for re-election as commissioner of 
baseball, and you’d really like to hold onto the job It’s Die 
only one you've had for 14 years, but your contract expires 
on Aug. 1.1963.

One catch. Four votes against you in the National 
League this Wednesday when the two leagues mark their 
baHots. and you’re out. Already, three NL teams — New 
York, Houston and St Louis — have lined up on the op
posing side.

Now, for the hard part Who, if anyone, might decide to 
make it a foursome* Whoare your enemies’

First, let's eliminate the obvious Philadelphia. Pitt
sburgh, Lot Angeles, San Diego. San Francisco and 
Montreal all are on your side, more or less They've either 
come out in support or at least not been critical No sense 
worryii^ over them Chicago Cubs chairman of the board 
Andrew J McKenna says he's undecided, but we strongly 
suspect he'll come over when push comes to shove.

That leaves Cincinnati and Atlanta
Could a possible fourth be William Williams, owner of 

the Cincinnati Reds’  He was one of nine owners who 
signed a letter back in February warning that he could not 
support re-elecDon. The Reds, going back to the days of 
Boo Howsam, never have been particularly friendly

Passible? Yes. Probable? No.
Williams has too many friends in the pro-Bowie camp, 

and he’ll listen tothem. It’ ll rankle some of the opposition, 
maybe even some of his own employees, but Williams will

vote for Kuhn if he gets certain assurances 
He wants a man in the commissioner’s office — with 

power — who can handle the tricky business of cable 
television and other revenue-producing items He’ ll get 
Dial. He wants the commissioner to be answerable to the 
owners, and tie wants the owners to make most of 
baseball’s major decisions He'll get Diat loo 

So, finally, we re down to Atlanta and owner Ted Tur 
ner

Kuhn's trouble with AUanta dates back to 1974 when he 
ordered HaiA Aaron to play in the season-opening series 
against Cincinnati Braves Manager Edaie Mathews 
wanted Aaron to sit out, making certain that he would hit 
historic homer No 715 at home Kuhn would hear none of 
it. and he started a tide of ill feelings between him and the 
Braves that still may linger in some minds Maybe 
Turner’s.

Then, in 1976. Kuhn fined Turner $10.(XK) and suspended 
him from baseball for one year for tampering with Gary 
Matthews of the San Francisco Giants 

That certainly must not have set too well with Turner 
So, the scenario is set. but what really worries Kuhn and 

his backers is the man himself 
Turner, who so far won’t tell anyone how he intends to 

vote, it volatile Like uranium, he’s a somewhat unstable 
element He doesn’t like Kuhn, and he's been known to 
hold a grudge He's very difficult to persuade because he 
doesn't seem to respond to any of the normal stimuli 

Yep. Ted Turner’s got you worried. Put an ‘X ’ by his 
name If there's a foursome, he'll be the one
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J E F F  & S U E  B D O W N  B R O K E R S  M L S

bn«ron M««t«r 
Jani« CI«m«nU 
K«y Moor*
Doris Hulbr«otsa

O.T Brswstor, CommorcM.

2 0 0 a 7
207-3354
263-5003
263^525

KoMLs CartlM 
So* Brown 
J*H Brown 

267-5130

363-2568
207-5230
267-0230

HOT! NOT TH* WEATHBL TH« HOUW -  A rMl BOOd buy: 2000 
squar* leel, 3 bdrnis, 2 bth». torm»l«, plui d«n w/(lr»pt»c» and 
bieakfasi room All ihia plus dbl ovao*  a™< landacapad yard In tha 
tao's

NEW LISTINGS
GRACIOUS AND ROOMY —  You'll enjoy the sp len 
dor of a lovely home on a quiet street. Living room 
w/fireplace. formal dining, 3 br, 2 bath, new carpet. 
Inviting yard $70's
LUXURIOUS NEW CARPET -  And spac ious charm. 
2 br, 1 bath brick —  lovely homo, lovely corner lot 
in Edward Heights Addition $40’s.

HIOHLANO PEAFECTIO N  —
Gorgeous custom-built tor owner 
home thst teetures a beeutitui 
family rm with heavy wood 
beams and solid glass wall 
overlooking a handsome pool 
and patio for parties ar>d enter 
laming Split level guest M rm  
and master bdrm also have view 
of pool Pretty formal dining 
Situated on 2 acres + . absolute 
privacy and truly or>* of a kind
ELEGANCE EVERYW HERE -  
Beautiful classic home on huge 
lot w sprinkler system located m 
Highiar>d South Builder has 
spared nothing — custom  
cabinets, sunken living rm 
wHovety fiepiace separate formal 
dining and game rm, super big 
master bdrm suite wmisand her 
decorator baths The view alone 
IS worth the price Too many 
amenities to mention $100 s
HOftlE FOR THE OISCRMMNATINO 
BUYER — Impressively desigr>ed 
open 3 bdrms orve-siory, with 
many exciting teetures Such as 
2 story great room with glass and 
skylights Charmirrg ent*rtainir>g 
areas that irKiude torrnal d«nlng 
and garden type breakfast room, 
huge custom kitchen wAote of 
ash cabinets huge piayroom 
large enough tor pool table, 
sp a c io u s  m aster su ite  
w decorator touch Mountain 
Side Highland South lot 
KENTWOOD — Marvelous comer 
lot location 4 bdrm iradHlor^ai 
chaarful den w woodburning 
tirepi on bH in bookshelves, 
custom kitchen with aM ap 
piiances new and stay with 
home formal dm or liv. 2 patioe A 
terKed beck yard Ann Drive loca 
lion $70 s
NEW C O N tTR U C T lO N  — 
Wtoutdn't you like a riew horned 
Let us help you rewiie thet 
dream \Â e have rneny piens and 
building sites from which to 
choose Our builder has saverai 
new homes ur>der cor>etructioo at 
this lime that you mtghi view iNe 
can also help you with the fman 
ciai pkg Cell or>e of our reel 
estate professionals 
WAilWMQTQN PLACE — Owr>er 
will carry the loan on this attrac 
live home in prim* location New 
wallpaper A carpet Big country 
kitcher> ar>d seperet* dining rm 
plus breektatt area AM this *r>d 
an axtra lot tor only $33,000 
0C COOL THtt SUMMER -  In thie 
home w 'refrigerated air It 
leatures s panaied iivir^ rm 
combirwtion kitchen arvd dining. 
3 bedFooms and 2 full baths Big 
big fenced berk yard In nice 
quiet neighborhood Attractively 
pricnd
OWNER READY — New carpet 
and vinyl enhance Ihia pretty lit 
tie ranch brick end owr>*r is 
ready to sen R̂ iti taka some 
mor>ev down end Carry the r* 
mairvder Must s**  the eiceuent 
cor>ditK)n of this home to ap 
preriate 3 bdrms 2 bths Low in 
terest rate $30 •
LOCATKM LOCATTOW > Near 
high achooi and coMeg* ex 
ceiiervt tor t*mily with cNMJren 
also rvtce access to Shopprrkg 
center Hv*ge meeter bedroom A 
• Of of decorator wallpaper 
thruout this neat stucco home 
Big trees me* rear yerd $30 s 
NEAT C O T TA G E — Two 
bedrooms den Sparkling er>d 
spotless new paint artd carpet 
Nice begmryer home or very am 
p « 'etiram eni house Can  
assume this loan on an eitettrrg 
owned tmenced at s very low In 
terest rate $20 %
SURPRMWKKT REASONABLE — 
When you consider the facts 
Take a look' 3 bedroom# or 2 
bedroom* A den with charming 
appeerenca New carpet, ret 
units nice yard with chaNvIinfc 
fervee priced in the $20's 
LOTf — Highland South Large 
corner lot. T20 X 120 Under the 
market at $19,000 
SUBURBAN — Coehome location 
very nice ? hwdroom with eunken 
den plus V og rm. separate kH 
Chen eno dmirvg area 2 blocks 
from Coahoma sch o d e  Im- 
m edisle  o ccup ancy  if you 
queiifv $20's

STOP SHARB4' THE GREEN ~
With your landlord by owning this 
3-bedroom 2-bath country home 
on oversized lot with large 
storage bldg Low down pymt 
and owner carry at 11% Low 
$40'S
NOT ELABORATE BUT HtCt A 
CLEAN — Not big but comtor 
table Not axpenelv*. but very af 
fordable 3 bdrma. 2 bths 
Assume $256 mo pymts 95 %  in
terest A move on in.
IF HOUSES COULD tMNLE ~  Whet 
a grin this lovely country home 
would have 3 bdrma. 1 bth. large 
rooms Lots of fruit tree* on 4 
acres Owner will finance Mid 
$40s
A 8UCE OF HEAVEN >  A com 
mending view of the rrK>untelns 
make* this gorgeous Highland 
South spill iPkei the Kleel home 
for the executive Tremendous 
greet room with beamed celling A 
co rn er fire p la ce  overlo oks  
fabulous patio A swim pod  
OWNS! SAYS SELL ~  Reduced 
price on this attractive brick 
wterKloeed courtyard Paneled 
iivmg room, tike naw carpat. 3 
bedroom* /1 v» baths Call for ep 
pointmant $30's 
PAJNLESBLV PRICED Owner 
finance wfSiO.OOO down you can 
move right into this darling 
2 bedroom home Large kitchen. 
Ifvtng room. 2 bedroom*, large 
fenced yerd $20,000 
EMCNAHTIMGLV ELEGANT — 
Built by e meeter craftsmen errd 
designed by a nded archHect 
Home is an experience in 
gracious livirvg. dsstgnad for effi 
cierKy end luxury This custom 
home sits on super sized tot 
wibeeutifui swim pod arrd has 
privacy, yet is does to town 
Appt only
OWNER FINANCE -  Is avauebie
on this charmirvg brick Big Mvw>g 
room opens to spadoue lemlly 
room Super size bedroorrw 2 
bathe, dbl garage Beautifu* yard 
whit# fence loceied m beeuttfui 
Col legs Perk
LOW BHEREST ~  if you sasume 
the loan on this Wesson Place 
brick, an excelfent buy on today s 
mental 3 bedroorrts. 2 baths itv 
mg room, plus garden room 
overlookmg large beck yard 
$30s
SUBURBAN UVBSO -  Vet doe* to
town 2-bedroom wherrMly room, 
woodtrumirtg fireplace bnck bar 
b-que in fertced back yard AH 
this for only $39,500 
KENTWOOD — Soon to be 
started, new home on Central 
Drive Large  fam ily room  
w/calhedrei centng ervd woodbur 
rung firsptec* beautiful custom 
kitchen Choice of colors in 
paini. floor coverings, snd ep 
piiar>cee
NEW m KENTWOOD Executive 
home uftder construction Large 
iMr>g sree with cathedral ceriir>g 
A woodbumtng fireptece Large 
rr\eeter bedroom with N s A her 
closets snd dressir>g sreas Cell 
for detalts $74 000 
-P«CTUI«-BOOR HOME -  Best 

deecnbe* this beautiful brtek 
house tn Edward Heights 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. living room 
whireptace. formal dining f>ew 
carpet, ref air tovaiy yard extra 
room ^rer garage $70 s 
1BLLBBE CORNER OCUOHT -  
Take a look at thie charming 
2-bdrm spacious hom# New 
carpet, lovety fenced yard garage 
pertiaihr convened to apenment 
$40'8

COROSSAOO HR.L0 EXECUTTVE —
One of our outstanding executive 
hoTTYes located m e beautiful 
neighborhood Meaeivt dan or 
great rm with cathedral caWng $ 
calling  fans Window-waited 
garden rm. 4 big badrooma wlons 
split suits, custom kitchen with 
stained glaas windows and ter 
raizo floor tile kwaty formal din
ing Compiafa energy efficlant 
home, has centra l vacuum  
syetam $100 ♦

COMMERCIAL
OFPtCf APACE TO LIABE -  606 
square feet, excellent location 
•Pugh traffic count Ref wr cent 
heat on North Service Road FM 
700 $300 per month 
OWNW PBIANCt >  Barvtc* etê  
tion locatad on tS 20 Sarvic* 
Road, land Oprmga area. exH 
ramp in front af property Could 
be used for s variety of 
busineeees 2 scree and 2 houeee 
ateo avartabta
OUR MABK n t.E  — Lookfng for a 
commerc ial afte Call orvi c i our 
agents to aatact a lof *o« vCfut 
new bualnaas on FM 700 Wa 
have many locafions or. beth 
sidaa of tha h«ghway along tha 
Magic MU# Routa Thta la tha naw 
grMvth area In Big Spring loin a 
growing number of bnalneeats in 
this new and axcitmg locaticri 
C nU M tW rU l tWtftt TMgNT ~  
Why not invaat In an aaceUent. 
aetfva neighborhood food store 
^  one of tha beat m tha efty? 
Prica Includaa bldg, flxturaa, 
stock, and land Owner will taka 
aoma down and oarry part of 
loan CaM our real aetata profaa- 
eionala for Informafian- 
APARTMVfT -> Two-atory apart
ment unR. locaMd in good aaa

A RARE PMCE OF EARTH — 
Aimeat 20 acres loc atad in tha 
Tubbs Addition Ideal building 
sit# in Fprsan echoof diatricl

AH I
new wtpIlRnoas. Owner wM ewry 
part of loon at 906.000 Low M-

Wf HAVE CHOfCI MRLDffM
S fT ti — For your commaroMI 
location along Our Magic MNa' 
on FM 700 Call our offtca for 
details
LOT TONED RETAB. -  ExcaMenf 
bualnaas looatlon _  has city 
llmita $11,000

LAND *  WABBON AND CAitRN ~
Excaliant location for retail 
bulidinf Vacant lot la 160* X ISO' 
and haa efty utWtlaa Only 
111.000
LOBBM WOUND? -  TWa advan- 
taga of tnvaating M afmoat 20 
acres of a ptefura porfaot 
building alt# Foraan aehool

NEWLISTINQS
WASHINOTON PLACt -  SM utlful nBlghbortfood. 
3 b«droofn w/larg* Mvlng/dlnlnfl room. Rof air and 
gas heating ayalBm. Can't boat this pretty land
scaped yard. Truly a family home on quiet street. 
ISO's
MAKE THtt YOUR W irrv  ENoma -  Beet value
ee va seen In monttiBI Reeturca In this updated 
older home Include klng-ebed maaler bdrm, multi
purpose loft room over roomy den. Oetactied car
port with attached workshop arrd storaga. All this 
and priced In $30'a.

Spring Herald
■ ^ x n E A  O IM E  m
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Real Estate FREE MARKET
NEW LI8TINQ8

ASSUMI Uwaly 3 bdrm 2 Mh Brtok hone In WasMngton naos. FM.
ler Baau vdid. Aaaiiaaa iiaih

isbuaHie biMrsM M 13Vt% wWi iiu W  FUnamMlylee

REEDER 
REALTORS

¥ 1

W e’ve g o t th e  m u s d e  
to  sell yo u r h o m e  fa s t

506 E.41h267-8266 
267-1252' •  Member of

Multiple Listing
H Y  Available 267-8377
O H Ic a  H o u rs  —  M o n .-S a L  —  8 :3 0  A .M .-S :3 0  P .M .

C

A P P R A IS A L S  -  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S IO N A L S

L ila  E s t a a , D av id
B ro k e r 2 6 7 -6 0 5 7 C l in k s c a ld s 2 6 7 -7 3 3 8

J o y c e  S a n d e r s 2 6 7 -7 8 3 5 L a R u d  L o v d la c a 2 6 3 -6 8 8 3
D a b b y  F a r r is 2 6 7 -6 6 8 0 W a n d a  F o w le r 2 6 3 -6 3 0 5

B a tty  S o r e n s e n 2 6 7 -8 9 2 8

*  E R A  P R O T E C T IO N  P L A N

BUYER POWER —  We’ve got it, and now you can get It too. The strength, the mus
cle, the might that it takes to get below market financing is now avaiiable to home
b u ye rs  at ERA.

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS
1. E)EAL FOR RETIREMENT CENTER — Over 12,500 *q ft metonry bldg on 

Oregg St. Could be 20 apts plus kitchen facilities $ game room Owner
will firrerKe A reel deal'

2. *SOMETHNiQ WORTH MOVPfO FOR — This quality Highland South 
hom* has been loved $ pampered Eiegent formal living & dining room, 
cozy den with fireplace & built in bookcaaet. 3 bdrms. 2 bth. breakfast 
room, office All professioneiy decorated Qlent covered patio overtook 
ir>g private wooded yard Assume this loan

3. *WE>€ OREH SFACES — Clean air $ dallctous wail water come with this 
nearly new 3 bdrm. 2 bth house Just minute* from town Features 
country kitchen with rich wood cabinets $ built tn oven $ range $ 
dishwasher Earth stove fireplace, marble vanity tope 10 scree — 20 
gpm well Assumable loenM Forsen schoolsH Hurry

4. -OVER 2.000 SO FT -  MT.tOO 00 -  Now! Sound impooolCMO? Chocli 
thie specious Sand Springs ivy story home Woodburning fireplece. 
bit ms in kitchen. 3 bdrm. 2 bth Owner finance* M sparkles*

$. "THE GREAT STEP UP — To College Perk Affordable 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick Features atrium entry & special financing Just listad so don't

6 . -WASMNarON p l a c e  COTTAOE — 3 bOrm I bih. Illo tone* baoutltul 
yard workshop — won't last long

7. *PARKH1LL TREASURE — Bfick 3 bdrm 2 bth. with sap dining. 2 
fireplaces and 2 bdrm 1 bth rant house All for only $46,000 00 — Call 
Today'

B. HOSM SWEET HOME — V«y,apB6ial AapoUeOB, tWS lABrm  Mtok N#ew
will be s |Oy to live in wiu> oant ht $ air $ axtrae Ilka colMng fan 4 afiop 
in gar $40 S

9 . *HO CLOSINO COSTS — Owner will pay them and you can move Into 
this very special 3 bdrm brick homa with warm dan 4 frpic, bullt-m kit 
Chen sap liv rm 4 many extras Mk* ceiling fens Owner Is reedy — don t
miss Out' Just $t.000 down*

10. ’ ONLY tJt.SOO* Super 3 bdrm. 2 bth home with split bdrms. country kit. 
ceilir>g Ian concrete block workahop 4 ferYce. cent ht 4 sir 4 gorgeous 
yard No approval no escalation loan at 9-74% 4 only $18 500 down 4 
$240 per mo

11 . tPACKXiS 14 X SO MOBILE — Located on 1 6 gorgeous acres in Silver 
Heels Home leatures 3 bdrm. 2 bth. fuMy furniehed almond color kit, 
cent hi 4 air & good wen You'll love the view LarYd 4 rrYoblle can be pur 
chased sepersteiy

12. RAN ANOELO HWT CORMERCIAL -  9 AcrM tneO »rltb building tot 
Shop Owner will tinence with good down

13. 'A NEAT START — L*ss than $1,500 00 rnoves yoo mto this re-dona 3
bdrm on South side Vacant n Reedy

14 . LOCATlONi LOCATION* — V4 block on busy corrYsr near Qregg St Just 
$29,000 X  OwrYsr fmerK*'

1 S . $ FOR 1 — in Send Springs House and 2 rnobiiet on 3/4 of an acre 
OwrYsr will fir\ance pari Near Seism Rd exit

1B. SURER iUSINESS BUILOINO -  Owner finance with only $7 500 00 down 
Over 2.000 eg ft with 2 bth rooms Cell Today*

1 7. BE A HOME OWffER — 2 bdrm. 1 bth. cent heal 4 ref air — cerporl end 
storage walk to school snd shopping

11. OOOO COMMCHCtAl LOCATION — Vtllb ebureb building auilatM lor 
many busirYSsees Greet W 4th traffic area

1 9 . CHECK THW ONE OUTI -  2 bdrm. 1 bth arllh lA nr^  ywd nMt Khool 
srYd under $20 000 X

20 . HMHLAND SOUTH LOT -  Juet $8 9 X  X  Call for detaiis

OUR OFFICE LISTINGS

2 8 . 'L O W 9  BfTERiST — Lower payments on this quality home with #ou 
b«e fireplace, eeperete den. large gemeroom T r t^  ORrage Wad
located* 670'8*

2 t .  -E IC V T K M A L HAUTYI -  Foul bdrm. *  Mh. tormU*. Hun 
fireplace This le the one Decorator touc hes ^TVal

1 2 . AFVONOAMA KMTWOOO -  aitgM *  eNMiy 1 b *m . 1-IM I 
bdmitiful owpm (  mUgApm. Inod yd A d«en«d M W  fdO-E

I S .  FIT FOM A FAMK.Y — Orddl Hv rm 4 din INI. CdMbd, 9 feUNN; 1H M N ; 
Hipdr Ido* olflcd 4 pNiWi o inw i nwuiifM Dl Addumd IMd Iddn — 
446.000

h -EM M  TO ONBBN — FidWy 4 BBrm MWi Udmd nWi  k f  lU  trm , romnt 
Ml, 4  will. im. O updLdM raM dnudA InodiU  widomdr M . OoddlMm  
Bon on A liB U d

SB. -FM KM U. A M IM m O H  — Tdu nw tl *dd IMd Mdslod* 4 M m  M u d  
■NMNmldk- haunliyW IAdM tdr FMFduddNdNddddiidiirMMddOdE 
dl ndo Odrpdi 4 owKdr will *dT. A iddi iddd pddluad d( t H i t t  B u m  dN 
9-TlB% lodn 4 pynHd H  oMt  9H0.

3 7 . -DMCOWR THW DOU.I — Supdl 3 bdrm lldtlng thdt't nddt dd Cdn bd 
witn ddp ddn 4 cdIMng tana Edrtbdton# Irpl. toot Good tor^llon nddi 
AclKxitd 4 dbopplng t30'»

3 8 . NEAT A4 A PM — 3 bdrm, 2 bdth. nm« <!drpdl Good asdumabid V.A. 
loan. C3wn#r rdddy Pried had bddn rdducdd Irom MO.OOO 00

3 9 . ■FAMd.T 30V -  Thay will too# mid pracloud 3 bdrm. 1 vy bin homa with 
gorgarxjd daccK Marcy Sc Ik x iI Pnead to ddii

4 0 . -IMNO THi FAMN.Y -  Brand nd« rdl air 1 cantral haat In Ihia naat 3 
bdrm homa with gar Orxxl aaaumabia loan Pnea raducad

4 1 . -DCAL OTANTCIIMOMi -  Fraah paini. Iraah dacoi. 2 bdrm. 4 dan or 3 
bdrm, naar collaga

4 2  uac TOUN aaAOaaATKM -  Fla«lbla church bldg on com w lol

OUR MOBILE HOME LISTINGS
4 3 . - I I  A CM S a  auPEA MOMLE Hoau — Raally moa 3 bdrm. 2 bm homa

that's completely furmehed inciuOing appiiancee Loceied oe beeutitui 
ecreeg# north of town A terrific perkege 4 owner will finence.

4 4 . JUST $ » 7  FAYMENTBI — You cen eeeume thie good FHA loon on e 
neat 4 cieen Medeliion moblie home with 3 bdrm, 2 Mh. cent ht 4 elr ~  
plus liv 4 din furniture 4 almond eppliohcee

4 5 . BEAUTIFUL GAMiEN BATH — And lots more in this moMie home that l8 
neat 4 clean as ■ pin. 3 bdrm. 2 Mh with raised meeter suite Many as- 
tree 4 eeeunrtebie loan

4 8 . -A IMAL VAUU Oaluaa laiTO motpia with 3 bdrm. 2 bin. oant M 4 
one year Horae Buyer's Prosaction Rian You can't mlae wtth fhfa

OUR COUNTRY LISTINGS
4 7 . COUNTRY LUXURY -  On 17 wooded acrea In Sllvar Heals Thie magnHI 

cant homa haa bean built with loving care given to every dotaMi Hand- 
some cabinatry marvelous molding baeutifuify encaaod wmdowa, a 
gourmat kit. childrar's gemeroom. 3 bdrm 4 2 Mh upatairt. gracloua Ifv 
rm with French doors opening to frmJ din An exquialla family home 
with 5 bdrm. 4iy Mh Over 3 8 X  eq ft m living area and 2.325 eq ft M 
gar. workshop 4 storaga Assumable loan

4 8 . GET AWAY FROM fT ALL ~  True country living in tfMa spacious 4 bdrm. 
2 Mh home with kg country kitchon 4 super dan Plua a ameM country 
cottage ai the back 29 acrea 4 m tha Coahoma School Dietnci Caff for

4 9 . MAiTTMUl COAHOau HOEIE -  Brand new on markat -  Super-alaad — 
Over 2 0 X  tq ft — of great tamky living In this brick homa with 3 bdrm. 
2vy Mh. den with trptc, frmi llv 4 din plus bonus office or seeing room. 
A reel value

SO. *A OUST FOREST ~  For your backyard m this gorgeous 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick homa ki Sand S ^ n g s  Frrnle. dan 4 woodburning frptc. 
workefYop. graenhouaa. gardan 4 dM carport Ready now*

5 1 . ‘ COUNTRY FLAM 4 bdrm. 2 Mh home with new earthtone carpeting 
4 cuatom built khchan AM on 4 acrae or ail on t2 acrea for $70,000. 
Coahoma or Big Spring schooie

5 2 . FOR YOUR LAAS SUEMKRI -  Extremely nice 2 bdrm furniehed cabin 
with naw carpet. caiNng fane, kit compiata with stove, rafrig. weahar 5 
dryer, plue ht 4 ak Locatad on beautiful Colorado City Lake wttfi 
prtvota boat dock 640's

S 3 . *TMi DEAL COAMOISk HOM t — ComtortaMa 3 bdrm home wHh fRtra 
kg Hv area, naw earthtone oarpatkig. naat bft-ki kR. oozy dan wNti Dan 
Frankifei frpic. huge utIHty rm  QMM ancioaad eunroom ~  aH locatad on 
jb i lot. Bonus of iX i gal Boiar-powarad water haatkig eyatam

54 . * JONESBORO ROAD — A nloa Starter homa wHh low. low down pymt to 
aaeume thie good loan One Year Home Buyer's Rrotac tion

5 5 . TURN THM RUMRRBf — fnto •  Cindaratte dream Fixar-uppar on Merrick 
Ro m SsTYd Springe

2 1 . ‘ BEGIN A HERITAGE OF YOUR OWN -  In this luKury H Ig h iM  South 
quality home Features lumlnkHie vaulted cellinge. sunken family room 
with W/B fireplace, fuky buMt in kitchen w/microweve 4 pantry, private 
rTYsater suit* On ek tight case for energy efficiency Special Financing*

OUR BUSINESS LISTINGS
5 8 . GREAT 6UBBIEB6 LOCATION -  Land adiacant to Motel 6. 2W acrea 

zoned heavy induatrtal

2 2 . ‘ KENTWOOD COUNTRY CHARM -  In this epacial Kantwood homa ft't 
8 real delight to view with Its kg liv erase, gourmet kH. handy office. 3 
irg bdrm 2 baths 4 unbelievable cioeete Aaeume this old FHA loan 
with lower interest ret*

5 7 . •  COMMiNCtAL LOTS »  Orest for epte or many other buekiaaaaa. 
Locatad near Loop 700 S Highland Man

2 3 . KENTWOOD LUXlMV — Rarely do you find euch 8 apeclei home — SpHt 
3 bdrm errangemerYt 2 Mh. irg llv eras with wood burning frpic. 
beautiful complete krt. lots of storage, quiet yard 4 dM gar 13\q% loan

5 8 . BUST CORNBR ACRBAOt -  On IS-20 4 Snyder Hwy Oood oommarctal 
site for invaatmant. motels 4 oonatruction. 34 ptus acres

5 9 . GREAT COM— R c m  BLDB. >  Over 4.200 sq. ft. bu— ng with ovartwad 
doors 4 fenced yard. ReaalMa owner finanoa

2 4 . ‘ FAMILV STYLE — In Kentwood — large 4 bdrm, 2 Mh, eeparste den 
with fireplace, formels. you can really spread out tn this onal Easy 
flrYSTYClng too*

6 0 . ATTVmON VKLOMWI -  OrMt bWc lor your own buolnooo Lol* 0« 
parking space on 3 lots Owner may finance

2 8 . -VWY W tr  OF KENTWOOO -  0 « t  2200 *q «  io tfit* lanlaotlc K*rit 
wood home with 3 bdrm. 2 Mh, frmi kv 4 din. spacious sap dan xrfth s 
super added bonus of giant game or sun room AssumeMe loan — wall 
worth the morYSy

8 1 . BfVtBTOR'S CHOICB — Lrg 2 bdrm brick homa on commercial eomar 
lot plus irg apt ki rear

8 2 . REDUCED ON BRBQO BT. -  Call for details RoaslMa Owns. Finanoa.

2 8 . ‘ WASfBNOTON Ft. N06TALOIA — Owner wHI financa on this 4 bdrm, 2 
Mh arlth lots of built-in shefYras 4 closets New modern kitchen, hand 
fTYada cabinets 4 knotty pins paneling In dan Nlceat yard m town

S 3 . M Ct CHUNCM MUMNO -  On N AunttM* -  iraiy b* conyarMB Into 
realdantlal or oommarotal property ExoaNant corWItion pliia oorRdf l6t.

2 7 . ‘ COLLEGE FARM EXICUTWS ~  A truly beautiful hom# featuring 
vaultad callings. 2 woodbuming frpic. 2 bdrm. 2 Mh and super lend- 
scaping plus great indoor swimmIrYg pool Owner fkianca

8 4 . CMM— CIAL CORNW — In downtown lOQatton Aaeume loan S moi8 
kilo this naat bldg.

8 5 . T— MPTC BUiB— B BIBLOBM — Jwat rtght for gangs or wsidMg WtBp 
locatad on W. Hwy 69

8 8 .4 .4  ACRBS — Looetad on B. 2nd — M e of posa— Wias with BRa loaw 
Hon. Om m  arW aad i l l  or dfvlda M e  to awtt year naada.

8 7 . . LOCATION Lota af pose— wise wtth tMa pfw

30 . ‘ ABBtRlABLi LOAN -  FarkMH large rooma, fight S bright EKoaMant 
family horns 2 bdrm . 2 Mh. sap dan could be thkd bdrm Owner wNf 
nagMiats 640's!

party or E. 3rd.

i. m m  LOCATION South Barvtaa Hd. toned heavy IndMi DMl M i  Bl

31. — BARD HT6. — BpaMout 3 bdrm, i 3M bath looetad on super oemar 
iocallon A tovafy homa with beautiful tread yard Only 110000 on 
owner financad 2nd Han 640's

88. U08WTW I I
acrea i  aw

OUR LOTS 4 ACREAGE
mnwN m m aemn w h u i * i  garoaoNa i

7 0 . M l  I t  u m  -  P «  m x o o x o  «  owiwr wM wM toto MUtoMUy.

L 1018 -  *  lew  leeeto« on W. 4«h phi* heuw  WW ew to 9e

3 4 . e u F in  i u t  — Urioti nonie. 1 M m i. f  w n  fienw wWi lUee iNi eraa, eoey 
den 1 woodburnine trpte. niee eertNtoiie eenpet tlwoufhout pNie tned 
yen) Oniy M3.600

w a â ^̂ aa an ĉr ^̂ ŝ tr
rmwm. wŵ &r m n  la aaaaay mare-

78. euOY * ■owfi/lBl — Twe beeellM beedhto eitoe iwd to eew eewee,
a  ama n^waa. weaan ^Mavmr* m i anaeran |aai aaiNR ar i

OMuBetoN. N. Mae. IM J W  end I9 0 M

I  - 1 9 0  « W  W  wW  ewy eew r 1«

eeeli e  NMto ever en edto edto beeiiMid 
M JW O U Ito r^ tM lle . /

r s  H M m m  a i8 A  LOT ~  Weito KeaMr I • • d M |r 9 U S n

M M Y 9T. — AeeumeMe non-eecetollnutodn on iMeepeotel t u n e  
2 bUi Sitak. M ee floor ptan wtth epquoH er*<l mepler P *« |. Don -■ 
•flip). ToWI Cloe- flratty yard w t» Wo Mnoe. Aeeumo 8 7 W «  M . 
DM genpo. Net. abr.

TEENS FIFTIES AND OVER
•T A T I IT . — Nloe 1 bedrm honw. 
$14090.
PAN8 fT . — Low pfleo on IM* 1 
bdnn ‘a j'e o F  jonaiign. $ i o a u .

“-S u L iP• T A T i ^ l ^ ^ f l n n  wtth raf. A 
ranoa. $13,100.
FONMN 60HOOL -  Moblta home 
on I X  X 150 M . 3 bedrm 2 Mh fully 
fumlahad. Waaaon Rd.
SVCAAIOM -  Nloa 2 bdrm with 
bath recently redone. Oarage. 
Owner will aooept mobUa home as 
part equity or loan la BMumabia. 
$17,000
VOUNO BT. — 3 bdrm 1 bath 
home raoantiy painted, panaiad 
insMa, room tor tha family at a 
k>w, low pdea. $15000.

Briok

r BT •  i

SOLDs

TWENTIES
OARUNO ftrat homa. Nloa Inakla 
and out. Lga hrg and Wtchan dkiing 
area. 2 bdrma. Nloa opt and drapaa. 
Naw kitchen floor covering. Pretty 
fenced yd. Lew S20't.

z c n iItnuT^MP ■■ P won)*, Movo A
rW. O V k U h .  •rao klt*)
reon----- . . .  .BY* Wood I t
0N8AT lU TI on Wlnaton. 3 bdrm 
1H  Mb wttb rW. ak. A oonMI Iw at 
Ltylng room phw don. Aaauma 
iw %  mt. Fft yd «*nodd. t iT j ia a  
U K I NM) — L«d* tlidn A yo*r oM. 
14afl0 Brack mobU* homo. 2 bdrm 2 
bth and *p*clou*. WoM doooratod. 
Rodwood porch, **w*r A wrator 
Hn**. Raducad to t3$JM0l 
APPMN -  thta 14% loan with 
$10,000 dwn. Lp* Ivg araa, moa klt- 
ohan w/btaak bar and diaflwahr 2 
bedrm* 2 bths. Utility im. Naw hot 
watar haetsr. Reduced to $27J)00. 
OONLIV $T. -  Large 3 bdrm hom . 
with vtnyl siding. 122,000

K8MTWOOO Lovely 2 bdrm 2 Mh 
•rick  honw on Cindy. Phi* dan wtth 
bar. Nkw kttohan wtth dkttng irsa . 
P re tty  e a rU ilo n e  opt. W tll  
deoorelad. Pretty Ins ide and out 
YIOKY ar - :

Ibdrm 2 bath
targe Ng

oH aN
hum-Li Mienan. C ouerad pallo, dbl* 
oar garage wlopanar. AaaumaMe 
■can. Reduced to t7a,900.
P M C C A  $T. -  In Kentwood. Qreal 
faroMy homa with 4 bdrma $ bathe. 
FrpI In tpao. dan. Nkw kttohan wtth 
aH built-in* w/adlblnlng brtdsi araa. 
Formal dining, flat. att. Lola et 
oloaala. Aatumabta loan. DM gar. 
Y A LI $T. — Oraat ohanoa to own 
largo homa In partael loaallon M a 
raaaonaMa prioa Aknoal 2000 sq. 
tt. In tMa aple A apan homa wtth 
larga Hvlng area wPiaga dan and 
utNtty rm. 3 bdrm 2 both. Larga ktt- 
Ihan wtth apaoa tor braahtaat araa 
UtiHty rm. A atg bldg.
OVMtOOKA CITY -  You can aa* 
tor rMM* from tMa tovaty rad briok 
hotrw In Sllvar Haala. 1 bdrm 2 both 
wftormal Hvmg room and lormal 
dining room, Bsswnenl typo bomb 
■Iwttar Lovely ground* wickcular 
drkw In Ironi and drtvwaay wound 
houad, two carport* bi book on 
akiKWl 2 acraa Oiaol walor woH. 
MCW CO M TIlUCTIO M  -  Two 
duplo« untta Otw still undsr oorv 
stnictlon. Orool opportunity tor Irv 
voallne and taa shdttar. $alHng tor 
$37.00 sq. tt. La i u* show you thaa* 
today, taoallani leoallea_____________

OPPORTUNITIES 
S ACREAGE

THIRTIES
OAK CREW  LAKE *  2 bOrm 2 Mh 
moMla homa wf17 x 26 boat ahad. 
14x14 stg bWg. Dock 610.000 Own. 
Owner wW carry note al 13% Low 
630's
BM0ACULAT1 kwida Nid out and ki 
lip top cond. Lgs ivg area. 2 bdrma. 
bath 4 utllHy. Kfichqn 6  dinkig 
area. Corner M  wNh ekoular drtva 
to sWa. Oarage glua carpart attach
ed to 16x30 work shop wfth garage 
door. DM cadw tanaod.

TWENTY iCAUTIFUL acres on 
Ratliff Rd Oood water walls sur
rounding land. wHf sail ki 10 acre 
tracta. Laval aersagt overlooking
city.

FOUR camatory spaoaa Garden of 
Oaihaam ana, Trinity Mamartat

CITV — )CK (Former Oadar Craai
ach loc.) Oraat opportunity for 
davalopar
M D •  BCURRY BT. (Forvfiorly Tidy 
Can Barvtca Btalidn. Oraat com  
marc Ml leoalion $32000

MU

FORTIES
STOOD M 612000
0.1 AO—  MtghMnd South. Zoned

NOLAN or. — Oood aasunu on 
tMa nloa 3 bdrm 1H  bth Brick homa 
or Owner wM saM on naw Man NMa 
cpt and large kNohan. Aaaurrw 
9vy% Man payment. 6243 me. 
DUFLIX — M graal oommarcMi 
MoaiMn Over 2000 aq. ft. LNa In 
ana a—  and mm m tm . VaiuaBM 
Mt Oraal invaat. Mr future. 606 
Scurry.
FONBAM 60MOOL6 — On# lga ivg 
araa w.frpi Huge dkHng rm KN- 
chan haa break bar 4  dMhwaahar 

NMa pantry. U ka naw

for muh*4amlfy 
EAST 0STM BT. 300 wtda x 130 deep 
JO  acre Mt unknprovad f t  1000 
BRBAT Cn— CliH H ^ C K  -  On 
3rd B t |W. Hwy SOL bMck navt to 
Coaa C om Bottling Co.

paymarR. AMa 3 bad ihNng quBHau

aarthtona cpI 6 csBlng Im . P 
fanoad yd wfpatlOw NMaUaw of ci
ty. AN ihM on 1.60 acraa

BRBAT « n ri 6  kivaatmanl 130 x 
126 Comer Lot 3300 W Hwy 60 (3rd 
Bt .) Owner wW sacrlfMa and saM Mr 
612000. Oraat oppartunhy M own 
bualnaas Ml. Corner Ml before you 
gal M CocaCdM Bottling Co.

C A U  AREA ONE’S SLATE o r  PNOrSSSKM ALt

Harvey Rothdll 2634)840 QailMoydra 267-3103
Rhonda RothMI 26SOS40 BobSpoara 2634884
Elalnd L«ushf>dr267-1478 M aryZH ala 384-4581

Lavem* Oary, Brokar 263-2318

o a
H 0 ia « M r r y ~

YOU UTTLC OLE’ MONEY 
MAKEX YOU!
4$ apace trattsr park, lecludas

74734 OuTOlhYJw*— 
S E V E R A L

I L O T S
Laoato* OR tcuny CWI aMos tor

lauhdry mat, aad larga $ 
biaroom. 1 bath hema ak on 4 7b 
acraa. losalsd on ifl-30 taat. tost 
Moa tor bear and wina tor 7$ 
mflaa faaa. Oak tor eatalto. muat 
aaa to aparaciala l

1 3 0 X 1 3 0  S U S IN E S S  L O T  
Locatad at 4tg atoton. btotw offer
L O T
iMh and Oofiad -  raducad to 
$8190

B M C K  H O IM  O N  M O N - 
m S O N
$ badwom. 1 $M aafli. d n t  On 
eomar let Doubta carport 
t$0JX)0
X 7 H N S O N  S T H E E T  
riawiy oaoomsaa, z oamoom, 
largo Ihrlag room, B ailt-lR  
diahwaahar. carport, storaga, 
Mnoad, ewpat and drapaa.

oMy tILM O .

H R S -f^ E A L T Y
M Z V .iM tt. 2SZ-UZ3
"••WnHW Land CommarelBi

MMEMAMCCT ANALYMS ASWUMSALS

OtPMN nMAMOl -  3 98, 2 9 
Near C abagt.

t  BM •> oa $ aoraa

LAMOAgTM -  4 BflI. 1 iB Ih . Loti 
of apaaa Only 912JXI0

OOAWOMABCMO O U - 2  8 M 2 9  
pfua hapa gwi, acraanad pafch, $ 
tt. chain Pnb tonoa an tto acraa.

O M  AONi TRACTS -1 8 0 0  down

U w i^  OraaoL $ BfRMeK^

RATUPP flOAB -  4 Bflt 2 8  1 
wsMr aralla an 10 aoiaa. bNd 
$4170
LOT$ — Labe Obtorade City.

NBOMTO 88U -  $ MR Srtok.
U n d w M $ jm ,a b F iw rle t

I OdPOftWfWfTY -  Afla 
babbwba In b a n  snap.

$ $8 8 —aBAWf — Lwg a a wbahap 
â t laa$a let. l̂aâ l aan^ma^t. t̂â — 
tIMly hifnlahad.

M7-1i l 7 x
m -t T t i
M t- IST I

Herald ̂
I Want Ads WiU!
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$1 SO.OOO COnONAOO EXECUTIVE
Vary XMCIout 3 bdrm, 2vy bath laalutaa termala. dan 
a/tiraplaca. oanl-tiaat/alr. larga gamaroom. multidar 
aloraga. yard aprinklart

SI 35,000 PACESETTER
Thfoo bdrmc, 2 btf»o, In this now urHforQrourrd homo on 
oxtra loroo woodod lot. Extra apoclol docoratlng from 
tho aunkon don with firoploco to tho mirrored door wall 
In dining ar>d round atudio with akyhght Gordon ort- 
trarKO.

I

S12S.000 THE RESTFUL BEAUTY
Fourtd In tho ahadowa of tall trooa and mounloln viow 
forma an Inviting aotting for dollghtiul 4 bdrm. 2W Mh 
Highland South homo. Largo Ihrlrrg aroa, formal dining, 
aupor aunroom.

$110,000 CORONADO CONTEMPORARY 
Bulldof'a brick homo la only orw year oM, apllt 
bodrooma. formal dlnir>g. doublo garago. could hovo 
fourth bodrm In loft, plua 3rd bath

$110,000 QRACKXIS LIVINO
In lovofy HighlarHJ South. 3 bdrm.. 2 bfh. brick on Ca
nyon Largo tamHy room with bookaholvaa A firoptaco 
adM^* aunny kitchon with an buiit-lna. doak and largo 
pantry Soautifully dacoratod formal living A dining, 
dbl garago Owner wHI carry 2nd lion with $30,000 
down

$106,000 THIS ONE IS SPECIAL
Socauao It haa everything inckidirtg awirrtmirtg pool 
and hot tub Lovofy Parkhitl homo hoo 4 bdrm. tone 
upotoira) 3 botha. very woN kapt homa.

$100,000 THREE BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM

Eiogant decor, wot bora, alrhim. Hraptaco. 2 bth rof/alr. 
view of laka from upataira balcony

$62,500 BETTER THAN NEW
Duplai orUy 3 yra old Baautlfui woodod aoefudad k>c* 
lion, carporta. carpotad Vary moa

$66,000 LAKESIDE TOWNHOUSE
2 badroom. 2 btha cualom dacoratad cor>do Don 
w/firoplece. rof/a*r, doublo garogo

$60,000 INDIAN HILLS CHARM
Quality brick with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. kH-don w/firoptaca 
Lovaty patio, aap

! f
$77,000 OUAUTY AND SPACE
m tfuo Custom buHt 3 bdrm baautifulty dacoratad 
homa Largo living aroo with rich ponollrtg and 
firoptaoa Saclydo^ maator aulta. ptayroom. 2 btha 

lel. Asauma •%  FHA lowt wMl» r »  ^

$7$,$00 TWO STORY BRICK
6aautlfully rtatorad 5 bedroom. 2 bath now 
contmoeVref/olr doublo kM. brick woiliohop

$7S,000 PRICE REDUCED
Ouallty cuotom buHt homo with apaclouo living oroo. 
formol dirUng. broofcfaot room looking out on booutiful 
bock yard. apNt bedroom wrangomont with buffi in 
bookcooo A dook. thia houoo hoo everything you're 
looking for

SB6.500 ONE OF A KINO
Neighborhood prtdo ohowa m the oolabMohod arm 
aurrourwUng thia 3 bedroom. 2 both homa aaciudod 
maalar badroom. formal livir>g room. Hropfaca In dan 
and 0 aunroom are tuct a few foaturoa of thfa well kapt 
homa

$66,600 EASE OF LIVING
la raflactad m tha casual yet graceful fool of this 3 
badroon>. 2 Mh brtok homo footurtrig aochidod mooter

$66,500 VICKY STREET BRICK
▼wo Hvfng aroaa. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. firaploco m dor^n. 
now corpol ond hH ftooring. dM garage, big for>cod 
yard

665.000 NEARLY NEW BRICK
Owner wtllfinanco with $15,000 down Throe bedroom.
2 both doublo carpoH. comar lot. cont-hoal/rof air

666.000 LOTS OF ROOM
In ihia kwaty throe bedroom, 2 both brick with nice att 
ad rooms Cioao to all achoola mchidmg colioga 
Aaawmofi^% loan

656.000 OLDTBBER 
Hugs homo on comer lot. S bodrooma. 3 tMtha 
aunroom off apaeioua kitchen formal Hving A dmmg 
Oroonhouoo. A aportmont m roar Ownar flnar>oo #  12%
646.500 MOVE RIGHT IN
3 bdrm. 2 bth brick homo wHh oM now oarthtono carpet. 
raftatr-conOtioat Larga atoraga Mdg Ownar wW 
hnw>oa with A12JS0 for 3S yaara

645.600 PARKHNJ. BRICK
Oraat looatton on eomar lot. oarport. 3 badrooma. up 
dated both utMfty room Moke an offer

M».ooo rrt  AU ur TO YOU
n v .  houM o n w i tot. W .o u tw m iM , t  «  « M m w
Hug..H>r.g.oyhani*om o«anifiM W rb«tnxM n Dov
bW 0M 0.  or <rortahoo Oeod WeWlort. h w w  Miod 
kWchon

MS.0O0 Fm erLACE m m c e  dem
W IM . ItwM bodroom. 3 baWi brtok noit K h o o t. t

141.000 A WOULD o r  POE f lU TIEl
In 7 bdrm, 3 bHi Iwmb M « Mory, good WeoHon tor 
rt.ld itiW I, ■■p.mlMd IMno. dtntng and kbclwn

041.000 C O U f OE PARK
3 bdmt. brWk wWi Wrgb iMng 4 dbdnt room* — Subot

C U TIA SA IU O
9 b 4 n n . m i  y*«

onHaddM  b
gymta. of unSarl

•M.MO oraUTIYO URO W N M M IN EM
And M o  bM bi IMb 9 b ib iM w . ibMMft. Oetnbr M

I

$35,000 SUPER FINANCING
On 3 bodroom brick homo featuring rof/alr-conl/hoot 
carport Paymanta of only $ ^  at 10% whan you

$26,000 DOLL HOUSE
2 badroom Immaculataty kapt houaa with manicurad 
yard. Naw hot water hooter and air condittonor. Must 
see to approciota

$2S,000 VERY REASONABLE
Prlcad on Colioga Park, 3 bedroom homo, largo living 
area, ready lor oocuparKy

$26,500 PRICE IS REDUCED
Neat A nfco 2 badroom naar Howard Collago. Gold 
carpat. attached garago

$26,000 ASSUMABLE FHA LOAN
On thio freshly painted. 2 bdrm. homo on corner lot. 
aingfo Qorago nice fenced yord, oaaumo8vy% loon or 
got now FHA or VA loan

$22,000 F̂IX UP SPECIAL
Large old house on 3/4 ocro. could bo a reel show 
place. Greet location

Mid $ 2 0 'S  ASSUME LOW PAYMENTS
On fixad rate FHA loan with amoll down payment on 
cute, rioot 2 bdrm homo rroor coHogo.

$16,000 GOOD AREA
Throe bodrooma in this fix-up apociol. corner kM. 
borgoln buy

631-636 pdrgquM  CUSTOM BUILDER
Conouft with builder to oonotruct homo on your lot or 
to bo moved Piana in Sun Country office, or ho wW 
roflrw your plan to auit.

SUBURBAN

$32,000 SILVER HEELS ACREAGE
Ovar 1400 aq ft in tile bldg ropir>g arorra. barn, water 9  
well on over 1 acre.

$31.600 COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Country living with your own garden spot ar>d water 
well Two bodroomo with o largo kitchon ar>d living

$30,600 COUNTRY LIVING
Nparty on acre with watar well, 2 bdrm house, hot now 
roof. kMo of pocon trooo. apace to room

$26,000 GREAT INVESTMENT
1/3 acre eomor iot In Coohomo School Oiotrict. two 
mobile liemeo on property, one ofHh 3 ddrma. the elhel 
hoe one badrm both complofofy fvmlehod Owrtor wtf*
finance at 12% mtoroot y.

$16.600 LOWN DOWN PAYMENT
And aoouma 12% loon on nico 3 bdrm. 2 bth mobda 
homo wHh boicorry kHchon Corpotod throughout Lota 
of oxtroa

$16,200 VACATION HN>EAW AY
2 bartroom. i bath cobin buHt over the water on two 
daodod water front lota ^otty vtow. pecan traoo

co m m erciaT
$62,600 4 INVESTOR*
You fwify ohoulO chock into our aupor buy In noorty 
now D u c ^  Orio of tho niooat In 6lg Sprktg h 
footuroo 3 bdrm. each aide, corpot. raf oIrfeorH hoot

$60,000 CORNER LOT
Good oommorciol location, Mock on Scurry

$55,000 HUGE OLDER HOME
On comar tot on Mam Stfool. can bo uood ao throe 
aportrrwnta

$26,000 TWO MOBILES
Groat InaaoknonL buy one to >iva In arid rorN the other 
Coahoma School Dittrict Both complototy furniohad 
on vy acre

$42,000 OPPORTUNITY
For your own bualnaaa In thIo uniQuo two otory on 
Scurry St Ovor 4.000 aq ft aiiowa alt mo apace you 
need for oftico or retell buainooa

$26,500 TWO RENTALS
Oraat mvaotmont opportunity. 2 bdrm arid 3 bdrm on 
on# kM — Owner wiH finprioo with $12.S00 down

$26,000 CHURCH BUtLDINQ
Idool for many other comfTiorcioi uaoo. one Mock off IS 
20.16.000 down

$30,000 
Fumlohod. i

I

TOOO HO. — SuOurtMn Hvtng at 
lU  baat. Bm u IKuI anargy attl- 
clani total alac. homa BuUt In 
1979 and altuatad on 10 .acraa 
adth good toM. planty ol watar. 
lota ol ItvM Itaaa, and wall, 
conatructad outbulldlnga lor 
Hvaatock. Ownara laaving lha 
atata and analoua to aall.iaa.M0 
OOOO m O U M H n - 1Vk%VA 
loan In l % y  nica 3
bdim I O l l l  I I  Calling 
(ana, llnaa,
now piua much
more.......................................$41,000
KBfTWOOO *  3 bdrm. don with 
firoplaoo. ref air. bathroomo

file, fenced yard. olg Mdg. 
PMIo $06,000
A S iA L  WMN0I wfth axcaMant 
tarmo avaliaMa. 4 bdrm brtok on 
ovor M ocro  w ith w ell. 
Rodocorotod with now aorthtorw 
carpotlTig, ttmod storm wWidowa. 
pallo InaWo fanood yard. OM car- 
pori, 12x16 shop arid 10x30 bam 
Covarad by Century 21 Homa Pro
tection Plan . seArSAO
H U m  ST. *  Vary nloa 3 bdmi 2 
bath Pretty caMnata and larga 
pantry in kdehan Lota of cloaata 
3 oaHIno faria. Sh in gun caMriot 
and book ahahraa in dan Good 
aaaum ptlonalS% %  $ lM S i  
OtXOM ST. — Radaooratart kn- 
maculata 3 bdrm. 2 bath home 
Maw oppUaricoa. new roof, now 
hooting oyalom. don. lauridry 
room, mariy rilco oxtraa FHA or 
VAOK. MO.tOO
OUST ST. — Kentwood School 3 
bdrm brick on iorgo corner kM 
with nioo yard. Fraahty pairitod 
Great neighborhood tor chii 
dron — will soli FHA 
or VA  M7SSS

4 worn fO UTY -  on
th is  outatonding valua In 
Ackorty $16,400.
QMS OF o u t  WC6ST 3 bdrm brick 
on comor kM. Seoul if utty mein- 
talfiad with ooporato laundry 
room-shop Mdg Largo tree ahod-
od fenced yard.................  $SA,0St
MIOOKS SO — 3 bdrm. 2 both 
197S moMlo homo. Total alac. on 
.7 acraa . 10x20 workshop  
Covarad dM carport, deck A pallo 
on coTicrota stab . . .
LOOK — Low mtoroot. 
tinaricirig avail, on this neat arid 
clean 3 bdnn oldar homa.$t7.ws 
CHBtOKBi -  Won bum two 
bdrm on corner lot with attached 
garage ond largo fenced yard 
Homo ki oxcohont condition with 
vinyl sid ing and hardwood
floors..................................$3$.606
i m  aiAftCHFKLD 14 X AO ~  3 
bdrm 2 bath Range, diah- 
w ether, ref olr Good VA 
assumption A31.I60
SASQAM — 2 bdrm aabostoa 
aiding. Stg Mdg. forKS $14.ASA 
laOMLf HOMt m FONAAN — on 
50 X 126 kM 3 bdrm 2 ba wfth 
a p p iia n ca a  O w ner ca rry  
part of equity to qualified  
buyer 14X 70 $t13AA
C H fS S Y  C S K EK  LA K E  
CASm $A,k00
SV TKAVCL PARK 4$ fuNy
oquippod attoa on Interstate oc- 
cost road Beautiful living qtra 
ovartooktrig park OM gar. aloro. 
laundry room Inventory, fixtures 
and all nocaaaary operating 
equipment. Owr»or fineneo wHh 
aubetoTitiel down 
t AA ACRES — Sarid Springs area 
J u t I  off N 8vc Rd 7.500 
IS  ACRKA «  Smah down, owrwr 
carry

A u m o r s N U M B a n
T0PSEU&
C B n w Y 2r

< I'w I ( «iiiiir\ VI H> ,tl I AirtrUiT tlM NAf
i .iimI *• (f.Mb ( t tHtir\ il K« .il K'»i Mi < <4|ii«.i(iiMi l*rMM-Tl in I s .A

BACK OrnCB mDCrCNDBMTLT OWMBO 
ANDOPKRATBO. IkarsMio (l|qavtmiM\

Tsssxur
WsSySlaAA BrsfegrBRI

COUMTSV UVMO: 3 6  26 6rk on 7 
ac. naw Alroond. treat, aacoflant 
watar. Foraan Sch. Diet. $46,000. 

TWO SR doll house
$18,000
QR6AT S«V fSTI»rT  Ona Mock 
on OoHad and Nolan whore tho 
action la.
R6AS0NASU  building altas on 
Sotttoa Perfect lot on Cindy A 
» t h  Lots Craatllria A Avoridalo. 
OWN your own Suakiaea COIN 
OPR LAUNDRY on Wasson Rd 
All aquipt Bulldirig 30x72. 
EatabNahad Bualnsaa SOO.OOO 
QRACtOUS ilvirig can ba yours 
w/spackMia dan. sun rm w/frp, 
hobby mt Fr. Hv A din rms In 
prsatigloua Comedo. ISO's 
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 b 2 b brk 
low aqty. ready to niovo kite. HI 
ISO's.

H A Ilo a  A Naa koaMSsUW fsor Mrsbs 
a  WW% ma. 1$ mmrn br u s  maam tm
sMy $171$. IN SpRl IMWI. f li iiR it
AAs. m -m r

tiTN  A JOHNSON *  Over 3600 
Aq. ft. $70,000
I f  A C R n  SS.VBI HHXS -  2 
wafer wefte, good rriaaorwy. dairy 
bam. obundonco of pipe corrals 
1SS3 OOUAO -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brick tga don the ferice See to 
opprecteto

CHURCH BUILDING arid orw acre of 
land for sale- good water well Call 
263804$

A cruae far s«le

JACK8NAFFER S$7-A140

005
20 ACRES- all or perl with 1260 
highway frontage, water guaranteed 
Two miles city limits of Big Spring Cell 
263 4437

cDONAlD REALTY SiO  s a t iN O  % O iO tS *

611 ffuriribis SfAitsrsTi

263 7615 L I3
I ofVEN u p r r r m

Everything too oxporioNeTTTTT? A beyorid your budget^ See this r>ico. 3 br. J ivy both, carpet near Woohir>gton school, churches. otioppffiO $1.500 00 
I wlH heritSe both FHA down peymont A doakig coots of rtew FHA toon 
I $33,000
] FORAAN SCHOOL -  COUNTRT HOAK
I Ovor A acres of super improved property Trooo. water teriii. fericmg Pienty 
I of wafer Spacioue 3 br. 2 both modutor home AFtftios 
I MOST FOR YOUR MOMEYI $31 .AAA A $1A.AAA.AA
I 2 budget pleesifig homes — orio Is a 2 BR. 1 Both ki S/e Big Spririg on quiet. 
I no pees thru street with easy walk to shopphig or high school Ariothor 3 
I BR. 1 Both with larga garage in West Big Sprmg

---- MEW ISOMES-----
I Big Spririg t most popuier new homes Irom $30,500 lo ovsr $60 000 See on 
I Duke St Coliogo Park Addn.
I A FME COMBRtATTON
I Good iocalion. reeeofiabie price / extra nice houaa Western HiNs aroo near 
I golf course 3 br, 1 vy Mh with dM gorag# A pieaaant. comfortable home 
I TrariSfenlrig owner has invested lifetime of wnprovemerMs Beautiful kit- 
I chan, no-pemt exterior aiding $37,500 
I BRKK DUPLEX -- ASSUMABLE $% FHA LOAN
I One of Big Spririg's niceet dupievvs — 2 br l both each side Refrigerated 
I olr. carpet Enfoy immediele income one side A live on other $86,000 
I  COUNTRY ACREAGE NEAR TOWN
I Approx 10 ecree — beeutifui view of Srg Spring Lots of water-even wNiow 
I trees grow A2.SOO acre

11 Large paved comer iot with nice, nice office building — multipurpoee 
I uee Greet buy at $20,000 Owner f-nancirig 
I 3 Weaeon A FM 700 Loft — The best of a good iocalion

i k
I. WHO’S WHO 

FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who 

C a ll 263-7331

Air Conditioning

SALES^ SERVICE Central retrlger*- 
tion. evoporetive ayeteme, pads % 
lor all cootkig untta. Johrison Sheet

Appliance Rep
HOME APPLIANCE Beck In buelneaA. 
Aepeir of ell maior apphericee Heeling 
arid ek corxfitioning 701 VYest 4th. CoN 
2676002
MUTEX APPLIANCE for complete 
pfiance salat anc sarvice Rapair arty 
appf»ar>ce ws can gat parts tor 2B3- 
0452

Auto Paint

L0NC8TAR PAINT « id  Body Shop For 
qupwty work at a fair price 4th one 
Stete^ 2S7 1408

Back hoe Service

K E N N ED Y  6 A C K H 0 8  S e rv ic e  
SpeclaArWif in queilly SSMle eyetemt 
end water imee CaM 2S7606S

Carpentry

TURN YOUR houaa kite your dreerr 
home- Custom remodeling, your com  
plate remodeling servlet Randy 
McKinney. 2S36704. 2S3-31S4
TEDDER CONSTRUCTION, oil kinds 
carperiter work Frama. rarviodel. fmi 
additioris. painting RaaaoriaMe Fret 
eeiimatea Work guarantaed Ralph 
Tadder 26 7 2364
GARCIA AND Sons Carpanlry. con 
Crete work. addMkons ramodeliryg. riow 
construction Free eetimetes Call 263 
4536
AAB CONSTRUCTION -  Concrete, ad- 
ditiOTiS. remodeiirig. wNMarumg. rantal 
rapair. arviali fobs waicome Fraa 
eatkiyaiee 2S7 1267
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Cwpantry 
and caricreie Remodekng and repair- 
k>g Na )o6 loo amelf Phorio 2636647

Carpet Service

CARPCTS AND 
elalietion avaitabl# N en «  Carpets. 20l 
North Austin Free eettmates Open 
9 00660 CaH 2636064
CARPET AND uphoistar> claanirig 
Backad by exparlance and cwre m 
handling fine fs6rica Brooks Fiimiture 
and Aniiquaa CeN 2S32S32

$16,500 ARTS 6 CNAFT8 SHOP
AN Stock A fixturea. bulldk>g iaaaas for $100 per 
month.

$7,600 DOUBLE COAIMKnCIAL LOT
FtaxiMa financing on Waet 3rd

$350pwBcrs 660 ACHES
Waet of Rig $prtng and North of IS 20 Water weM. 
fenced A level.

$65,000 56 ACHES
Graof kwaatmant proc'nrty Satwaan FM 700 ar>d 24fh 
Street H  minerals

664.500

Concrete Work

CO N CN fTf WORK iHa fancaa atwceo 
work No fob too amaP Free aatknataa 
Wilks Burchett. 263457S
VENTURA COMPANY 
tiia fenoaa, patioa. driveways, tiia 
buiidirtg. afucco. plaatar swimming 
poofs 2$7 2BS6 or 267618S
c o n c r e t e  w o r k  No fob too large or 
toe smaN Call after 3:30. Jay Burchaft, 
2S344S1 Free estknatea
CONCRETE WORK Patio, 
flower beds, curbs, etc Carporta. steel 
buildings, garage corwtructed Free 
estimatea Kevrn Wolfe. 2S76110
FOUNDATIONS. FATIOB. driw 
Mock work. sidewaRa. stucco 
CeM OMbert Lopec. 26360S3 anytime
JOHNNY A PAUL cement 
aideweNia, drivmvew- foundetione and 
tHe lanoee CeN 2637738 or 2S33040.

l1M ,iO 0 DCVELOPtm
Choiee oommerMei A reaidantiei ecraeos M good looe- 
flen nesr l4elone A Negan.
t4«.0M  FM700

Cosmetics

MARY KAY Ceemattce 'Try bafore you 
buy" Ter e cemfMimenMry taelel oaN 
OaeSe Le f«  3 M 4 0 «

AGENDA O O M M IN Q . fncerpofaled, 
Sprtng’a neweet oompufer prp- 

feaefonela. Per an eppolntmanL oeN 
3t7477t.

I « 4  V M  1 M .0 M

FMA gr VA. •mkthat t  d n g l. mpm*

BM.0M U N W LeV M LIV A LU l
Tiiiwgidwiiiivt>W<iicg»>w»gilW>g9mmHHW.9.

g g g g *« g g |g g g |g  | .

Home Maintenance
COMPLETE HOME Improverrtant- in 
door, outdoor pointing, remodolirtg. 
mud and tape, acouattc caiMnga Free 
aatimalaa R and R Conatruction 2S3 
1163

Mobile Home Serv.

Home SanAceCOMPLETE MOBILE 
Coll 2S76266

Moving

CfTY OEUVER- Mom furniture and 
appMencaa WW move one item or 
comptete houeehoid 2632225 Dub

Painting Papenng

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY Commer 
cial and residential pakMmg all types 
Compoeition roofkrg also avatiabie 
Free eetknetee Jemea Robinson. 393 
6647

Rentals

PAINTER- TEXTONER. p^ taily retired 
If you don't think I am reeaonabie. cell 
me OM WiMer. 2S764S3
CALVtN MILLER- Painting, mleoor and 
exterior Quality workmenehip Call 
2631194
GARRISON PAINTING Service Point 
ing. wall papering, errd releted services 
Pieeee cek 263 6920 for free eetirrwies
PAINTINQ. PAPER hangir>g, tapir^ and 
bedding, textooing. carpentry work 
Free eetimetes Cali Olfbert Parade/. 
26349S6
P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN TIN G  r# 
sidaritial. commercteL sand Masting 
acoustical catlings Low rataa. free 
aattmataa 267 3233 2633464
PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior 
Raaaonabie rates, free ealiiTwtes Cali 
Keith Hamihon 2636063
JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical caiMrrgs. ttucco  
Commarotal and Raaideniisl Call 263 
0374

Repairs Restore

0  A S P EO A LTY  fibarglaas repair 
auto raatoratlon. matai pokahing. paint 
body, woodworking, kit cars 263157$

h o u s e  PAINTING Free esnmates AM 
work guaranteed Inferior and aiterior 
Rapaks. spray painling Joe Ooma/ 
267 75S7

Pest Control
TICKS- ELM Leaf Baaftaa Foatw s Pest 
Control Service indoor, lawn or 
rxamamals. and tree apreyirtg 2636470

OLE SARQE' roofing composition 
build up New or rapeirs. free as 
tknates Can anytime 267 5306
NEED A new roofi Call Golden Gate 
SidkTg Company for free estimates 
Will roof lor you or sell you the 
m aterlalt for yourself F in sn cin g  
available 3S46612

Plants A Trees
G REEN  A C R ES  N URSERY House 
pMnia. offica planta. shrubs, trees and 

700 East I7lh. 267

Plumbing

MIDWAY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licensed pliimMng repairs, ditcher 
sarvice PVC pipe, water heelers gee 
water lines, septic tyatema 3S35294 
Gary Beiew 3936234, 3636321

OAN REPAIRS (Pay cash and sevet 24 
hour aarvlca Commarciel end re 
aidentlel plumbing AH work gueren 
teed Can 2S76S06 or 267 2379

Pool Supphes
VENTURA POOL Company- free water 
ehemlatry enafyeie- complete Hne of 
POM ehemicela end ecceaeortes 267 
2866

$11,000 nVBLOTB
iu fliM e  for CommercMI er Mwftl-FamNy. Go4id loop- 
tlea

R  A R Pom Suppkea Saiee arxl service.
parte, hot tub and spas

W EST TEXAS PoM Plastering Top 
quMlty ptaetering. repieetaring and 

poM rapMr CeN Midland
-̂7846.

flfnrals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

EASY
RENTAL

iA p m a n  t p ,n y  t r  ren t 
one p ie . ' f  01 v (h o le  
h o iise tu i

• TV <; •Appliances 
•Furniture •Sterpos

pfin-r  ̂.1 Kf-
C.Tlt

EASY
RENTAL

?b 7  1903 501 f  3rd

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tkg gwtt t ig g g tlv t  ttttnugn  
V  kmmka mt wgrtk H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
IktaM

■Muciiif tvnm
I  ygg M99 •  IV i'H . tn  ym  
•mt V  tgg M

Cb W w  P*ri<  
S lw w ing  Center 

Bi| Sfrtof, Texas 
263-1525

Rooting

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING and roof 
>ng Free estknetes Cali 263 4997 for 
more information

ROOFING W E  Skip’ Chalkley 20 
years emparlance in all phases 11$ 
West Jaffarson. DaMas Texas Office 
214 941 8621. home 2146826600 CaM 
(offaci or local 913267 2979

IN D E P E N D E N T
R O O F IN G

AM types roofing F re e  
estirrwtes — ell work guaran 
feed, mrer IS ream  experwr^e 
Owner Home town bey —

Lloyd N icho ls
9 1 5 -2 6 7  4 2 5 9

LIST YOUR 
SEtVICE  

CALL 263-7331

NEVER PAINT AGAIN Ineteii United 
States Super Steel Sidtr>g 40 years ha' 
and labor guarantee Brick home 
owners, box in that overhang ar>d rwver 

m again lOO percent finarKk>g 
G o ld en  G ate  S id in g  C o m p an y. 
3S4-4S12

7

A
0
G

Tree Service

TREE SERVICE AH kinds Top. trim i  
feed Shrub trimming 2630666
EXPERT TREE pruning end removM.| 
ReeeonaMe ratee Cell 267 7iS2

Vacuum Sales Service

ELECTROLUX REPRESENTATIVE  
Repeim See ALBERT PETTUS at Tama 
Diecount 1709 Gregg. 2630201 Nightaj 
267 7648

WeMing

M A M  WMding ON field, term 
rgneh, 24 hour eervice FuNy k>eured| 
Can 287 7246

Wrecker Service

24 HOUR W REC KER  Sprvieg^

tvmJ

imoel
Ihtol

r a u

’ice- R a l
fo  SnyJ

0. n ig h tJ
Sprtfipe. I

7
Dpytlma dial 2676100, 

dial $S|640S. Exxon WtecHgr

Yard Work

I 0 6  0N kkida of yard work gad 6ght
hauling For more information caN 
2636^ 3
OUT RITE Lawn Sarvica Satisfaction 
guarantaed Cell momir>gs or eveninge 
263670S
WILL DO yard work, hauling, troa
tfimmtns Con 2S36IS7
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CLASSIFIED MDEX
HEAL ESTA TE 001 Child Care 375
Houses loi Sale 002 Laundry 380 ,

1 Lots tor Sale 003 Housecleaning 390 ,
B usiness Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage tor sale OOS FARM ER S  COLUMN 400
Farm s & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420

, Resort Property 007 farm  Service 425 .
1 Houses lo move 008 Grain$Hay§Feed 430 '

Wantert to buy 009 Livestock For Sale 435
Mobile Homes Olb Poultry lor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Hofses 445

' Cemetery lo ts  For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 '
' Misc Real Estate 049 M ISCELLANEO US 500 ’

RENTALS 060 Antiques 503
Furnished Auarlments 052 Auctions 505
Unlurnished Apartments 0S3 Building Materials 508 ,
Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unlurnished Houses 061 Dogs Pels Etc 513
Housing Warned 062 Pel Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Office Equipment 517

, Roommale Wanted 066 Sporting Grxxls 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 P ^ a b le  Buildings 523 I

OMice Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano T unmg 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

1 Mobile Home Space 081 Household Grxxts 531 '
1 Trailer Space 099 TV s & Stereos 533 '

Announcernents 100 Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Nonces 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

' LOSI & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars lor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

1 Private Invesligalor 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Rectealional Vefi 563
OPPORTUNiI'ES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil A Gas 1 eases 199 Camper STiells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Molorcycles 570 '
' Educrifion 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance 249 A u lo s§ lru ck s  Wanted 575
LMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 2 70 Boats 580 ,

' Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Suppiies§Repait 583 1
F in a n c ia l 300 Heavy Equipment 585
loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
lnvesfrr»en?s 349 Oiilield Service 590

1 ■ WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
1 Cusinelics 370 TTXHATE TO C LA S S IFY 600 '

A c r t J f e  fa r  $ e k 0 0 5 U w te n ilx h e O  H e e s e s O i l

10 «cr« Iracu. 11000 OOwn 
p.iymeni8 approi imaiely S172 p«r

Abun<Janc« o* walftr ?5 to 40 
2 V; miias North of tS20 on Moaa 

Ldt-e Road 267-6128 aflar 6 00 p m

R c s a r t  P r a ^ r t y 0 0 7
LAKE HOUSE CoioraOo Cny 
T«o badrooma tun room larQ# dan 
carpatao rafngaraiaO air r>ica furr>i 
>ur̂  rotor TV etc Boathouaa arv) 
*i<-)alir>g dt>cK 129 500 Call 267 1666 or 
nighia and waeAarxSa 267 7622
OAK CHEEA la k a  mobMa hom# 
'0 >44 S6 250 Call 915 263 1669
« « «K U ays  Saa owner at laka 
we«tker>d$ Inquir# at Sportaman o 
L >K}ga

0 1 9
NO MONEY CXDWN on your r>aw mobtta 
hr̂ ma il you own yoor own larxl or are a 
Veteran CaM Don in big Spring 
115267 1685
CHECK THIS I4 i80 3badroom. 2 bam 
panetad caibadral catitng. otorm win 
dowa lirapiaca catling (an dit 
nwaabar micruwava ovan lro»1 (rae 
'atrigarator hardboard aiding atorm 
door aiarao rafngaratad air lor laaa 
rrw>r>ay tfian your paying in rani R L 
DunAin Homaa ol Taiaa inc Big 
Spri^ . a15 267 3885 _
OWN YOUR own home for aa iilUa aa 
t1 lOO down and tl06  month Call 
1 5734824

LEASING
9 p e t i t  ~  l A i *  4 * w  -

m 4  3  B M r M a  D e p t e x t s .Fadl;
^ 3 2 5  M O N TH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2 9 0 0  L w it M y

N S a iN .  Tixai
n x ^ r r u  n x 3 4 « i

B a O r w i t 0 6 9

ONLY THREE lafi baautiful wood oid 
*r>g 2 badroom wifh gardan tub dia 
hwaaOrw and k»lo rrioca f t ,550 down 
1237 rTK>nm 18 90 APR 180 montba 
I li pay tor daiivery and aaiup 915X12 
7022

B u s l m u  B e O a t *

4810 s o  FT BLD G

070

ACCEPT LOSS iittla or no cradH Two 
badroom on# bath homa 1V500 down 
1224 par month Call 1 57V4824

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEM U8C0 R EP 0  HOMES 
f  HA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 1 SET UP
in s u r a n c e
a n c h o r in g

P H O N E  265^8831 ___

S A L t C r t J C * ^
& SE R V IC E  

Manufactured H ousing  
N EW  U SE D -R E FO  

F H A  VA  Bank 
FirvarK inglnsurance 

P A R T S  ST O R E  
3910 W  Hwy 80 207 5646

C o n cra ia  bioci> and bnck  
locaiad 1407 LarKatiar Pavad 
parking idaai tor otticaa raiaii 
buainaaa or warabouaa Acroao 
trom Sacuniy Slate Sank Con 
laci

B ILL  C H H A N E  
1300 E 4th 263-0822

O fO ct S p a c f 071

DiC

V E N T U R A
B U ILD IN G

RENTALS 050
r » f i 4 i l w 4  A p e l t iiU  0 9 2

1000 11th Place 
267 2656

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Nawly 
»arTH>i1eiad or>a and two badroomt 
Naw appliancaa Wmtan application 
Air Baaa Road 263 7611
t a k in g  APPLICATIONS tor two bad
room turrwabad moMN bomaa on priv 
ala lota Matura aduita only No 
childranpatt l i T S l iS S  p*ut utiiitiaa 
and dapoait Rafarancaa raoutrad Call 
263'8S44 or 263 2341

New  attractive office  
apace, carpet, central 
airlheat Janitorial aer 
vice and all utilities paid 
A m p le  Q ueat a n d  
e m p lo y e e  p a rk in g  
Reasonable rales 24 hr 
access. 7 days a week

BUSMESS
om wniNm ES
MARKETING W ORLD’S  Nwmbw 1 
papdud Small M tM  InwMtmani Op  
mor Roaa. 2675637 or 1SSM 22S.

OWN YOUR OWN 
jew%-8portaweer, Inl u i Praoaan. 
Of I artlaa Apparol Stofp OhmUtg 
an national^ known brands aipcii 
aa Jordacha. CMc. Laa, LavL 
V a n d a rb lll. C a lv in  K la in , 
Wranglar. ovar 200 otbar branda 
66,600 to 112.900 incKidaa ba»kv 
nlng loeantory, afriara for ona to 
Faahlon Canlar, Irafnfrts, tU- 
turaa. Grand Opaning Promo- 
tiona.

CptI Mr. Tate 
704-753-4738

BUSmESS

OPPORTUNITY
M a r k e t i n g  W n r I I ' s  

N u m b e r  O n e  P r e iu c t  ie r  

H e m e  A m i Im lu t t ry .

Cali
Oelnor Poss

2 6 7 -5 9 3 7

6 8 4 -9 2 2 9

e m p l o y ik n t
H e i p W a n t ^

THERE'S NO )Ob aburtaga in tba Taxaa 
Army National Guard Wa offar pay 
chacka to thoaa wt>o qualify (or an 
llatmant. Ptua much mora Tha NatKXiai 
Guard Armory <n B»g Spring la opan 
7 30 to 4 OO.Monday thru Friday ar>d 
Tuaaday night until 900 p m Coma aaa 
ua at 1001 Waal 16th or call 263-8801
N EEDED PERSON to liva with aldady 
woman Cali 363 4411 bafora 8 00 a m 
or aftar 4 00 p m
PHARMACY CLERK Muat ba abla to 
work morning or avaning ahiM Mual ba 
good typiat 13 35 hour Apply m parson 
at Gibaon Pharmacy
LOOKING FOR oidar. matura woman to 
work in laundromat avary othar waak 
Mual ba in good haaith. hava car and 
talaphona Maai public wall Call 267 
2430 altar 5 00 p m

N O T I C E
H OM EW ORKERS

S o m e  "H o m e w o rk e r  
Needed " ads may in 
volve som e investment 
on the part of the an
swering party 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E  
FU LLY  B E F O R E  IN V EST  
IN G  A N Y  M O N EY

ROOMS FOR rant color cabla Tv with 
radio pnona. twimrrxng pod. kiichan 
•tia maid aarvia waakty rataa Thrifty 
Lodga 2678211 1000 Waal 4th Straat

BIG spr in g  

11 EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Ptaza 

2672535

PniMF O fF lcC  Sr>*CE Pro ln .io nw  
Building. 207 Eaal 7th Straai 770 
•quart laat 3 apaciout ofticaa. ground 
tioor povata outaida antrar>ca pianty 
ot parking Landford pay* all utility 
bitia m am tainanca and provida* 
lanitorial aarvica 86 par aquar* foot 
par month inciudaa an utiiitiaa Ca Ii 
W intton WrirvAla at 2878391 or 267 
8786

l a r g e  t w o  room lumiahad apari 
mant radacoratad biita paid air con 
ditioniog carpal Prafar mtddia ag* 
287 6468

080

NICE THREE room turniahad a(>arl 
rnant AM billa paid No chiidran no 
pata CaM 2878880

MOSH.E HOME for ram 3 badroom. 2 
bath unfurmahad 1300 month 1150 
dapoait In Sand Spring s araa 
3S4 48S3

A p B o W w ia  ww<9
NICE 3 BEDROOM duplav on baaa 
carpat. rafriga'Ated air. 6375 month 
251SAIbrook i t><t: 4504 or 1-683-2701

UNFURNISHE D THREE badroom two 
bath doubla wfda mobft# homa tor rani 
In good condtiion Outaida city iimfta 
Hat taatar wall 6600 biHA paid ptuo 
dapoait 2832887

GENERAL
WELDING
SUPPLY

605 E. 2nd
Big Sgring. TX 79720

C A R E E R  M M O E D :

1 ■ #■ ! Is  le n s  m  W eses el

2 7 t

190 HMM tT V u e T  WtanWd k> aotk pwt 
ttwia csiaoNanaa ONaniai. araai miguy 
woinikvg wRh paopM. CaB aHI^BOl lor

WAHTtO; RiOlBTEPIED Nwraa for fvN 
tima pubNc haoWft work. Big Sprtng 
Howard Coimly Haattfi Unit w 1 f 
aalar 2»-7asi.

I Lanc-
NEEOCD WASH, praaaa arod clawi up poraoo. Must Ba naal in appaaranca Apply in parson to Bia OW Man at Sbroyar Motor Cnwtpany. 424 Eaal 3rd. No pbona caNa.
STUCKEY’S  PECAN SHOPPE- An M- 
fWaia ol PET. an 1C Induatrtoa Corn- 
party. Locatad 3 milaa waaf on 120 la 
a c c ^ in g  appWoallona for full and pan 
tima arfiployaaa. A compraltanafva bw 
nafH pa^aga la avaNabli to fiiN tima 
am p lo yaaa . w hich  in c iu d a a  
hoapftaNiallon, aick taava. vacation 
pay Apply In parson to Kathy HutoM- 
aon. manpQar. No phono caNa plaaaa.
WANTED: DEPENDABLE aJtpartaocad 
pumpar to pump laaa# at Ot a ^ g  CNy. 
Sand raauma to Dotoraa Q. Gonralaa. 
1900 Hala. Big Spring, Taaaa 7f720; or 
call 267-12W. Salwy opwv_______________
NEEDED; COMBINATION bobtail tnM* 
drivar and warahouaa parson. Apply M 
207 Waat Sth
NURSERY W ORKERS Wantad Craat- 
vlaw Baptist Church. Sunday morning 
ahd avaninga. Tuaaday and Wadnaaday 
avaninga. Prafar Christian woman 
apply 267 7S72.
INSTRUCTOR FO R Woman's aaroblc 
axcarciaa claaaaa it YMCA Call 
Wallaca Gill at 2S7-8234
PART TIME halp wantad. aftamoon and 
avaninga. ColtaM atudant pratarrad. 
Apply Harris laxaco. IS 20 and 
Highway 360
w antad E X P E R IE N C E D  Uozar 
oparalor; maintatnar oparator, backhoa 
oparator Group inauranca. paid 
holidaya, paid vacation. By appoint- 
mant only. |915| 4^3270. S-0 Bakar 
C onstru ction  Com pany. Stanton. 
Taxaa.

J e f e s W a U e t 2 9 0
ELLEN  BARNES BooMieapInfl Servtce 
PayroN, quartarly raportt, monthly ac
counting and tax aarvica In my offica, 
802 Main, 287-6064
PROFESSIONAL LAWN aarvic# Moat 
lawns mowad and adgad. 620-130 Fraa 
aatimataa 267 3233. » 3 4 6 4
MOWING CO M M ERCIA L and ra 
atdantial lota with tractor arid shraddar 
Call ahar 9-00, 2S381B0 or 2833406
D ID  DOES it ail Carpantry. painting, 
plumbing, aiactrical. roofing. Call ua at 
2832167
REMODELING. REPAIR and roofing 
Raaaonabia rataa Fraa Eatimataa 
Danny's Ramodaling Sarvica 1-573 
7838

RNANQAL
L a a e s
SK3NATURE LOANS up to OC 
Financa. 408 Runnata. 283 7338 Sub  
lact to approval

WOMAN’S COLUMN 350
C e s in e t t c s 370
MARY KAY Cosmatica Compiiman 
lary taciaio givan Emma Spivay. Call 
attar 100 p m . 267 5027. 1301 Madison

C M M C a r e 379
s t a t e  l ic e n s e d  infeni and cMk)
cara-Monday through Friday Drop-ma 
waicoma CaK 2832019
CHILD CARE Monday through Friday 
m my tioma CaU 2831801
STATE LICENSED Child cm9 day or 
night, drop-ms okay, up to aga 12 
2838608
LOLLIPOP KID Slop iicanaad child 
cars Infanta and up Monday Friday 
Gail 2834668
LI L RASCALS Day Cara- SM88 Noavv 
sad. C hrw ien homa can  102 North 
Ash, Coahoma. 384 45S6. Varna Smith

RECEPTIONIST/SEC -  naad aavarai 
good fyptat ohtca axpar local 8700 ♦ 
TELLERS — axpar aavarai poahiona 
opan EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC  — loan background, good 
typfhg apaad EXCELLENT
D f^ A TCH ER  — prav aipar typtog. of 
(ica akiiia 6S0O ♦
S EO SA LES  — mual hava axcaHani 
aacratartai akiiia trg local co bana 
tits . OPEN
m a n a g e r  — prav mgmnt axpar local

STATE REGISTERED In my homa Any 
aga Hava rafarancaa 2S7-27S4
I WILL do Baby aittinQ In my homa liva 
days a waak Coma by 1614A Wood 
Strum or caN ahar 8 am  and bafora 6 
ĝ m 383S871

L a e n a y

OfESEL MECHANIC -  axpar tocai 
C O  EXCELLENT
t r a in e e s  Co will tram, naad 
aavarai banmita OPEN
W AREHOUSE — aavarai poamona 
o p « n  a ip a r ia n c #  rise , bana  
hto EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamiaaion axpar. kg 
CO OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bhgmd a 
roMiat. kg local oo
banahta EXCELLENT

F a n e  E a N w e e l

6 r a k - M a y - F e e 4
PRAIRtE HAY In bvn. S2 90 per bel*
C«(l 3SS-AU7

U v e t k c k  F e r  S a k

m m
1 1 1

C A N C e U -B O a u i L D w e a i  m o  w a h  m _ n e rM R  o n
. M

A K C t I FespH i. I
e w M e . )

HOB I

lo rX S I
runt)
-aw

U T

o u t  TO Wn su  mm
EMoSsnt bfoodins

rsj2s-M ia.
■lx* of kewnsL PIANO TUMNO end lepek. Oteoowes

FOR BALe.’ AKC pupplse, Uteee A p n , i M
peeMei 1 Bey Meek femeli. P B a e m .
SALE; REOterCIteD PN Sue PW *. 
ormoM ana ooaca avgiaa. aoma omt 
C M  1-7a»M7D.

■UY a  near or eted offan or

lor MW baN buy en BoM^ Planoa and 
Orpoeo. Soldo orid oorvlod roBufor ki

AKC OOUtCN notrlovits. Ctwmpkw 
BkwdHnoo. ttoa f ---------- OaavMlo, Abllona, To>os, pkono 

t t » « » B n i .
AKC DACHSHUND. BIBO. Pori C o lla  
puppy, fraa fo good Iwew. M7-BU1. POfl BALE ButtM cldrtrwl, OAOObont 

oondMon. O iB  2BPBM4.

CHtNEBE FUGS lor oNo. AKC Ro- 
gloto i«d .CoeN tdrBpjw .Bt»»W B OB»
AKC n cO M T fIK O  Oatdon RotrtorN 
puppy, foeiofd, ilwro. t IM . MBBBBB.

A LTO  SA XO PH O N E and B- Hot 
ClatiM L MB4B1B.
BUNDY BAXAPHONE- Uke no«r 27BT 
Carol. MB-412B atlar B p.m. urootidayi 
or Oh amolionda.

WANTED: A good horm for •  wiiMI. 
mixad broad, fontola puDpy. S  woofia 
old CMI2S7-2S01 or 2 M M S .
AKC BASSETT Hound popglao, S  
woaks oM. bhota to dala. 8T00. CoS 
45S-22Sa

FLU TE - CLAfUNET; Noblat cMrtnal. 
wood w ith crybtal m ow thplaca. 
Qombbdwrdt fluto. CoS a n 4 S 6 7  for 
tofomisitonu

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

• C A S H o r m o N  
•90 DAY NO CHARQC 
•PAYOFF OFTION 
•RENTINQ

RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
FIS H ER  S T ER EO S  
W HIRLPOOL AP 
PLIA N CES, LIVING  
ROOM. BEDROOM. 
OtNETTE GROUPS. 

•TRY US"

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

2637338

afu.* aewiia Maoeino nopNr* hi

UoeB ineoNnee. Can M M 3M .

id|M  oraatiw . Oawr CaoMon. litB

NBM bIRTAL foWkig dialro-$7. V  o«;ti 
Dub aryant AuoMon, IBOBEaotJrB.
C A FE  T A a iE a  and efiNro lor odlo. Dub 
Biyanl AuoUo il  IBBB Eaal 3rd.
PON aAlE: Bt kwMa doort, oMBlea and 
doublat. a r  and M -  rrlda. M  ttoufo 
oard NgMa r  and 12" ki langtK ATt 
Tiadlae Kod*. M07 tUaat Hlplw»ay BO.
ONNAMENTAL IRON galaa. raWnga.
wkiBou and door guards tor beauty and
saourtly. Custotn mads tar homa and 
buakisss. Fraa asiknataa. 2B7-13B0 
anytim e 403 BaW._________________________
NOTKX- FtSHERMAN- OoM (tab lor 
tata. Naad two days notlcs. C M  3S»

T tr t i i 1 3 3

AOONAaiE ALASKAN SamoyW floKi 
pupplaa. wtdte MO aactL C M  2B3 4083.

VIOUN. S400 Ikm. Must t s e  la  4p- 
prsetata. 2B7-eaee altar B p.m

USED TVS and aiarsoe M " T V e  MSB 
and up. Norwood TV and Audio Cantar, 
400EaN3rd . _______

AKC C O C K E R  SPA N IEL Pupplaa: 
Blonde S weMa old. 1 tamala. 4 malae

AKC REOIBTEREO 8HIH TZU pupplaa 
lor aala. Ciwmptonahlp NnoaoeFor 
m ora Inform ation c a ll 3B3-B34B 
anyllma.

P M

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
ysdd, Fog the house, and 
doghouM.

T h e  p e t  c o r n e r  
A T W RIGH T’S

419 Mato Dwwntow  6S7>M77

Wm  S IS

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
For Beginning Band 

Students
May A Durtcan Music Co. 

on display at 
Elrod's Furniture 

806 E. 3rd 
(4-6 p.m. dally;

11-3 Sat.)
* Navk & u sad  In- 
Btrumants. Pay monthly 
with option to return 
within 3 mos.
* Sarv i ca  to local  
schools each week.

5 3 5

FO R SALE; Lincoln waktar - $22S; tool 
bo> and grill guard lor pickup - S3S 
aaob; quaon alto alaapar aola and 
malchlng etwir -1300. C M  303-3083.
P O R TA aU  AOVERTI8INO Slgna lor 
rant. C M  2B7-BB70.

WANT TOOL Bala. M  kinds o« hand 
loata. toma ftoor M ole atactrlc tew e  
aleo loM of hardware and tool parte 
John Lww. 1004 Nolan Btraal. Fhona 
3B3-7741

14 FOOT CAM PER. Iron waahpol, 
haadonha rack, barrel racing laddia 
CM3B34437.

OARAOE SALE. 3006 Dow. Starta 
MoiMay BOO em . MB M  aoM. Car tap 
oarrtar. 3" Haa, complata Itarhig ML 
rartaua tacta. ohake bar atadt. alarm). 
Mtahan appHanoaa. clothae  tumhiira. 
and wMa aaeortmard of mlacadanaoua

SHELVtNO UNITS (4"»r»12"> (0) 1"»12" 
ahatvae UnH baefcad whh ahaauock 
OJS. Over 20 unite avaHabta. 207-0030 or 
2030070

IRIS’ POODLE Paiior- grooming Mon 
day. Tuaaday and Wadtwaday Board  ̂
1^  383-2409. 2112 WaN 3rd.
POODLE OROOMINO- I do them the 
way you kka thorn. C M  Ann Frittlor, 
2B30B70

531
LOOKINQ FOR good uaad Tr'a and 
appUanoaa? Try Big Spring Hardware 
Ikal. 117 Mam, 2e7-S2M

O A R A O E S A L E ; 2710 R eb ecca . 
Through Sunday Ctalhae and Iota ol
good kMik. ____  _______
SA C K  YARD S a le  2009 Runnala. 
Ctalhae miant through aduH. Lola ot 
nica )aana. Lola ol ntaa rmacatlanaoue
Thutadoy onty, OOP - 7.______ _
YARD S A U ; 1200 Bantan. Tuaaday- 
Thurtday. Lots of laana and kxa ol 
mieoakanaout name

C S  RADIOS: C cb ia  or PraaMenl new 40 
channN CS'a from m .9 6 . Prealdani 
Marina C S . regular $179.90 SALE  
$130.00. C S  antanriM tram $4.0S and 
up. Peach EM ctronlce 3400 Eaal IH-20
VHFAIHPIFM RADIOS: Buainaaa band 
twoway radta Irom $300.00 Oataa. 
aarvloa and malaHstlon. Antannaa and 
ralatad hardware now In atock. Peach 
Elactronice 3400 EaW IH-20

DOO OROOMINO- AH braada. 11 yaw* 
axpanaiKa. Fraa itip wtih groomtng- 
SMurday appoUitmanta. C M  307-1044

ANTIQUE VANITY Oraaaai. m good 
oondRkvv Alao cheat ol drawara 2400 
Runnala 2030020.

OARAOE SALE: Tuaaday and Wad 
iwaday, August I7lh and tOlh. 2$12 
Chanute SO.

W HISTLER RADAR Dataclora: 01000 
Ragulw S3te.$0.aala$l9eg7 NawZTO 
Ragular $120.00. Sata $00.07 Peach
Etactranice 3400 Eaal IH-20.

THE DOG HOUSE. 023 RIdgaiaad OrWa 
All Bread pat grooming Pal ac- 
caaaorlaa. 2B7-1371

COUCH AND lovaiaal m satoui, 8 plaoa 
Duncan Phyla dining room aal. mapla 
hutch, hasagon laMa. lour chain , two 
large laasoe twki bad AH m a scaHant 
condlltan. 2$S4437.

535
WATERMELONS FOR tala- whdaaata 
AH mnallaa SI. ta snonca. $1^397- 
2302.

SECURTTYI OIL S A FE  oNara a taounty 
patrol tor your home or butkiaas 
naaaonabla rataa. OuaWlad paraonnal 
Stale Lloanaa No. C-2B77. For mora 
miormaltan, cM  <01S| 2S30S36

517
JUST IN truck ktod oood. etoan officb 
fumitur* OMkk, ettWrt, fltob. draft*- 
man tampa, aafaa Oub Bryant Auction 
1006 Eaat 3rd

OCNCRAL ELECTM C 19B0 Ranga. aaff 
claanina ovan, allobtiy darrtaoad. 6150 
ftrm aO BB 3l

8CVCRAL KINDS of Hof and awaaf 
papparb. dIH. cuoumBaw.. tomatoaa 
B a ^ ' a  Gardan, 287-60BO. Brteto tacks

FO R SALE Signaiura alactrlc ranga. 
larga ovan. harvatt goto ExcaHant 
condftkm 6150 CaN 283^19

137

FOR SALE xao Xarox machina and 
labia, dictating aguiptmarH. gray filing 
cabinat, offica daak. daafc cfwk. pffloa 
chaka CaN batwaan 5:388:30 Monday 
tbrowgb Friday and all day Saturday 
2677150

FR EEZER  BEEF, grain fad. half or 
w hda CaM 26»A437

FOR SALE RCA VIdao diac piayar with 
6 movlaa. 6300 Call 2670063 aftar 6
P "  ...................... ..
1074 MUSTANG H. good 1970 4 cyNn 
dar, 4 apaad Halt damagad body 6360 
2 ra fr ig a ra to ra . 626 and 665 
Diahwaafiar 836. color lalavlalorv 6200 
Or boat offara 303-6021

S p e r t k f f i M t l t 5M
COLT 4S AUTO Blue $3SS. Coll 
Diamondback 36 apaclal. S34S. Wahar 
PPKS 3S0 Turklah made. $32S. Rugar 
Mini 14 S S .  naw. unlliad. S3B6. 
2S7 7037

G O L F  C A R T S
E-Z Go And MELEX Ootf 
Csrts, sithsr gss or s isc  
trie. Prtess rsnge frorr 
S605 to $1,295 
TROJAN Goff Csd Sal 
tsriss; Golf Car trailsrs. 
Molorcycia Trai tsrs.  
3-rail, SpscisI $505. 

SERVICE DEPT 
B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

1300 E. 4thBlg Spring. TX

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

Bm 4 Ohsctir AppravM 
Raat-PwclMSt PliN

MR fWm MppOTl l i  r i l i lM l i
Try 6t lifa  Vas Bay

6 e t  T e e r  t a t n x B M l  N m  A M  I b l  f i a  i m n  
• e $ t O M l l y - 4 n < 7 i l c e $

60« S .6ra9l  B lftp ria i Z 6 3 -6 6 n
S e n k f  th e  t p r t a i  a ro e

8URER SPECIAL- antiqua caat kon and 
wood ach o o i daaka. $30 aach  
Haktoomiv 3rd arvd Stala.
RENT '*N” OWN- Fumitwra. mafor 
appflanoaa. TV'a. alaraoa. dlnattos. 
1207A Gragg. caH 2830636

r e n t  WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No CradH Raqmrad 

RCA T V e  Fwhar $ Thonwa 
I taraoe Wlurtpool AppMatraaa. 
LMng mom $ Dmarta Qroupe

O C  FINANCE
2K3733S40S Runnala

I.M. mDv in q
S E R V I C E

One iism  or a 
household 

Fully Insursd 
Call 287-1291 

for mors informalion

Look!!
WILL DO babyaitting any lirTW day or 
night m my homa Call 267 3749

330
iRONING-RtCK up and daiivar. man'a 
ciothaa. 17 00 dozan mixad Aiao do 
twaaOing 3030736,^106 North Gragg

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
420

TYE GRAIN DHN For S af 21 foot. Nft 
typa CaN 1044 3731 
FOR SALE 1975 John Oaara 4430 quad 
rarrga 1975 John Oaara 2S3 atrippar. 
aal o< duaia. front and apraadara AH in 
good condihon CaN 267 5376 aftar 3 
p m

430

SUOAX HAY. 82 00 baH. Alfalfa hay. 
82 90ba*a 36A5648
ALFALFA HAY 3605681 Excaham  
haavy baiaa. 83 50 par bala Aifaita Hay 
Cow (aad 82 50 par bala Elbow 
CoTTkTHfnity

435
FOR SALE Ragtatarad 5 yaar ok) 1/2 
Arabian ataition 11,200 2^ 1677
FOR SALE Landraca/York croaa. 36 
moritha old bora 6726 2B3-1677

445
AOHA REOI8TEREO two year old atud 
coh C M  7S323M _

4MH e r M T r k k n
FOR SALE 1082 Bruton 2 horaa trallar 
12.500 2001577

IMtoil A toa 6MMMi 6 L
tM n W M

CM 1807811

NEWLY REM ODELED ipartmanta Naw 
atovaa arx) rafrigaratora Fidarfy aaaia 
tanca aubardi/ad by HUD 1 B^room- 
662. 2 badroom 670. 3 badroom 600 AH 
biHt paid 1002 North Mam, Northcraat 
Apartmanta. 207 8191 EON

FURNISHED ONE badiocF*”' moblH 
homa lor rar>t 1275 montt bf'ia pa«d 
plwa dapoaH CaN 2802087

101

SMALL HOUSE and amali apartmant 
lumiahad. utrimaa paid Oantlaman
prafarrad 2807102 or 2004222_______
TO RENT Partlalty (umtahad 3 bad 
room naar ahoppkig artd achooi* Ra 
larartca plua dapoait naadsd Fhona 
267 7886

IT A T E O  M C ETIH O  S lf  
Sprirvg Lodg* N g 1146 A F  
4 a m  F kat and third 
Trwraday. 7 M p m , 7101 
Lancatfar Richard Knout, 
W M .GordonHughaa, lac
S T A T ED  M EET IN G  Itakad  
Piaina Lodga No 9H avary 
tod 4th Thurt , 7 » p m  JH  
Main Torrwhy Waich W M . 
T R AAarria. Sac

)  ROOM HOUSE.turrxahad on Snydar 
Highway Irtquka at 811 North Runrrala 
R L Whitlay

102

N E W R E M O D E L E D

W sshers-drysrs 
FNWI W7-$ne

w e e i  M l

WE fMVTTE yoa to a goapai maahng. 
Aufuat 18 Augtiat O  O aM  Church of 
ChrtM. North FM7Q0 and South Andar 
aon Road EvangoRat Raul 0  Bata* 
from Bayfiild, Colorado Surtday t0 30 
ana 030. waafcnlghU  7 30 p.m.

COOKS
We ere looking (or good cookc t o  Mrorfc In our 
Country Far* Roctaurwit. In edditton to pood 
eelery we o((«r good working oondHione, pn>- 
(•eeionel eupwvislon. Paid (MepItoNzatlon, an
nual vacation, pro(H eharing.P(tona Jm  Oalgar 
at 267-2101 for paraonal intarvtow or coma by 
Raataurant at IH-20 and US-67.

110
RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT

THREE BEDROOM, pfova. rafrigorator 
diahwaahar. ak PondMionad. fartcad 
yard No pats 8200 aaowrfty dapoaH 
2070748

ALTIRNATIVC t o  an untfmafy pragrF 
angy Can THE EDNA GLADN EY  
HOME, Ta«aa foR fraa 1000772-^40

UNFURNISH ED EON Ram  2 ba 
drooma, houaa Baa at f f i4  t a t tm  For

WANTED iOM eONC with oar to ahara 
rtda to MidMnd ffva day* a waak CaM 
2070100

125
r o e  etMT l  baWopm Buglai C M  
ZB7 l$$g

w y ie n o x T iO N e t  o k  s a x i  oHm*

HOUSt roe ram Near HowaM Cel- 
•aga. 7 Maea HaWooma, Ban, eatgaH 
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WANT ADPHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TOOETERMMECOSTOFYOUII AD 
PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVOED

( 1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 )

( 6 ) ( 7 ) ( 8 ) ( 9 ) ( 1 0 )

( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 )

( 1 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) ( 2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
M T U  SHfaN APE M fEO  M  IM LTPIE I H I T W  I I I '

1 BAY tS A T t

6.66

ID A V t 4BAY9 •  BAYS •  BAY0

M 0 609 066 700
1.66 6.00 7.I6 006
606 600 7.66 066
1.60 7.86 066 606
066 706 074 608
006 606 6.66 1006
060 006 •06 1006
7J1 006 1016 1109
700 066 1006 H J 9
797 •0 6 1100 1909
069 1006 11.66 1099

CUP AND MAN.
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AOORESS. 
CITY___

Publlah for. Daya, Beginning.

tafffiaaiai

TIK M ia W iliB A U
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S M s m
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HO StQn* for
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1.9ft. Pr**id*nl 
it79.9ft SALE  
fom ft4.ift *nd
*00 EM t IH-20.
ftu*ln*** b*nd 
300.00. ft*!**. 
Arttonr— *rvl 

1 ttocfc. Poach

l*ctor*; 01000 
1997 N*wZ70 
189.07 Poach
+30____
N*r* *  **ourtty 

or buoirwM 
fl*d p*r*oiw)*f 
177. For mor* 
^̂0830 __
M*c pt«y*r with 
174863 *H*r ft

d 1979 4 cyNo 
gad body ttftO 
'ft and $65 
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m CMt korrand
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AppMancM.
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iNCE
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Ka

rad
M l
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F R E E 2 C 8 8 .  
w **h*f* and
8uy, *•* and

<1982 *11*11* h—  
77,

AUT0II08MJ8 890 Vmm
Can I *  M i •Bl

* *  *» »  a « 0 « l .  VoilMMtWI, 
OalMin and oawr aMM oar 

waalra. Aapetatwaina. iwaiill.
I98t C H IV IW LeT  TWO Door •adM . 
Wooda wodL MCft C a M ia K ia .

'"<«»«» >>»atriatidit 
m o a j a j y n d  poowr. Maw vinyl roof.

C A W  n o O IT M IC K S  *1101 AvaHaMaal 
•ooal aoaam maid  aalaa. Call (rafonda. 
Mat y y i a a ia o ia i  aatanalan i m i ?  
d k ew « v  MM MMwa yaw how lo 
pu iMiaai. W  lira.

oMoma wiiaaia. aoad 
. JadMaaMOHranoAMa' 
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T im iT n M i
NCEO TO toopla anyona w in  
Conoard l a i S r  liema. QlN  
W a a v a r ' y w o .

r a n  a A LK  l * »  Ouuaaa a « m ^
M TSIIraL
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U ia e e  aanwar MMh
wnaatMaaMt. n

wuimn. taUbm, itott,
or aoM oHar. a iM ia r w » iw r .
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r. M  
gaNM
ITmo

A R U N G 1 0 N .  T e m  ( A P )  >• n »  e i r g l M  C h c M O  W M t «  
8 o x t o i i M A r f l i N i p » 8 t o < # i i h * r r t e b d l y t i t o o i l o « a i l a l 0 -  
ganMfMdawiittliciadaydktat. *

T b e y  p o n t d lM o u t  i t  n t e T f i i e h i d i a g  H a r o l d  B a l a e e ’ tWM ' 
to  b o u n c e  M a a a n p M T c K a e R w i f ^  , 

le  v k t o i y ,  e o u ( 4 e d  w i a T K a o H M  C i t y ’*  d o u b lc lM a d e r  
to  N e w  Y o i f e ,  m o v e d  t b e  W h it e  S o x  to  w i t h in  a  g a m e

r u n  h o i w ,  to  b o u n c e  t h e  
{ T h e  
' kwi

a n d  a  h a l f  o f  t h e ' I t o y a l e ,  w h o  le d  t b e  A m e r i c a n  L M g u e  
W e a l e r n D i v i a io o  b e fo tW  t n e a i | t h t * a  p l a y  b e g a n .  ’ .* f . ,

, T'; . . -'IKis '■

American League
v̂ :-. ■ - ■ -■

* A" - y -
It was CUcago’a ISth victory ip the laat IS gamea.
Richard Douoe coasted to his seventh victory in IS 

decisions, allowing 10 hits in ei|tot and one-third inningB. 
DemiisLiunpinMi^upinrriiM. n

Rick Hom^cuU, now 5-14, was the victim of Baines’ two- 
run homer in the fourth inning and sacrifice Qy in the 
sixth, ali the offense the White Sox needed

T e x a s ’ o n ly  r u n  c a S M  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  o n  a  s i n g l e ,  a  
f i e ld e r ’ s  d w t o e ,  a  p a w M  b a l l  a n d  S t e in ’ s  s i n g l e .

T h e  i e f t h a n d n d  B a i n e s  s a i d ,  “ I ’m  p la y i n g  a g a i n s t  
l e f t ie s  a n d  r i p i t i e s .  L a R u s s a  s a i d  h e  w o tid d  n v e  m e  a  
c h a n c e  to  h i t l d t i e s .  W e  h a d  a  lo t  d  g o o d  r i ^ - h a n d e d  
t a t t e r s  a n d  t h a t ’s  w h y  I  w a s  p la t o o n e d ."

Three weeks ago, he added, “I was in a slump. I was 
swinging at too many balls with men on base. I’m Just 
t r ) ^  to be more disciplined. Fortunately, I’m getting the 
hits in key situations.’’

Yankees 2-4, Royele B-3
Kansas City started its doubleheader with Blue and 

Black although tbe Royals ended it black and blpe, thanks 
to the New York Yankees.

Lee Mazzilli, Lou Pinielia and Dave Winfield hit home 
runs and four Yankee pitchers held the potent Kansas Cit^ 
offene to 10 hits as New York swept Monday night’s twi- 
night doubleheader 24 and 4-S.

The YaiAees got simerh starting performances from 
Dave Rigbetti and R u^ May, while Rich Gossage saved 
both games. Us 2 4 th  and 25th of tbe season.

Angele t ,  A’s 4
Fred Lynn and Rob Wilfong bit homers and Tint Foil 

knocked m three runs as California moved back into first 
place in the AL West. '

Geoff Zahn, 12-5, allowed eight Uts over 71-3 innings to 
get the victory, wUle Dave Goitz earned his second save.

R a d  S o x  9 ,  O r i o l e s  4
Reid Nichols’ fielder's choice grounder broke a seventh- 

inning tie and Carney Lansford capped a four-run eighth 
inning with a thrM-run homer as Boston downed 
Baltimore for the third time in four games.

Tigers 3, Mariners 1
Chet Lemon cracked a solo homer and scored another 

run and Jadt Morris scattered eiitot hits as Detroit 
defeated Seattle.

Morris, 14-11, struck out three and walked one in not
ching his 12th complete game of the season.

Blue Jays 2. Indians 1
Jim Gott and Joey McLaughlin comUned on a fhre- 

hitter and pineb-runner A1 W o ^  scored the arinning run 
wUle teammate Damaao Garcia was caught in a rundown 
as Toronto knocked Cleveland into the cellar In the AL 
East. The Blue Jays have never been out of last pUce this 
late in a season di^ng their six-year Ustcry.

1*7* auBAMU. radio, good oondWon, 4 
»P«dd. Itont vdraM drivo CoS aSS-IATT.
eon SAU- CMw, 1*T* UdcoM Con-
UnoW oltdiiofnM VnCM .aSH SIO .
18S0 OLOSMOBILS DELTA *S
— 2 doof, oxnMIool ooodWIon.
«n«Mrad.ss7eM>ofaes3S7*.
1*79 eono ELITE, 2 door, vinyl top.

970
1*7* HONDAMATIC. Dub aiyoM Auo- 
Won C owpMy. 100* S |M  SM.
DIO YOU know you douM bdv •  brand 
ndw HdfMy DdvIdson bad raalovd up lo 
t i.M »  bl M  Pbo*d* afls4 m d  Mpdrara 
Of up IP 11128 dMeaunt oft NM pdop 
Chpok H out M T ta  Hratpy O dvW m  
•Hop, 8M  WoM Srd. S I* Spflng, Tpmw .

MUST anx 1*7* HMIMI- bum Fla l 
•pydM  oonvartlbra. ConralolMy ra- 
eondHtarwd. I3 S IS  CaH M7-1420 or 
2*7-7180 afrar 8*0 .

1*7* » «  SUPER GUda, aam n a, tow 
m ltaaB *.*x o *H *n ta o n « ian .0 8 R » *-  
4202 aRM 8 or Ml dair irrailMndKit
1*78 HONDA 8*0 M OtOROVCLi^  
WlndahMM and totring, g o ^  oondl- 
tton. U M , torm*. wiT O inin* Auto 
■Maa. 1300Ea*l4«i. ' ^

FOR S A U  ■ 187* THumph TRT. F w  
mor* bdormallon oaH Ckidy. 2*7-l«t* 
or aRM 8/00:2*7-700*.
1*7* FORD LTD; 22800 mHae Four 
dooj^vjr^ top. CaH *Hm  7 *0  p.m..

1*gi YAMAHA 280-T EXCTTER 880 
aotuM mHaa.81800. CMI attor 7 *0  pm.. 
3*4-4780

IS i*  CAMARO- 2*0 HoHay 780 — - 
burator, naw Hra*. axba*. 81,700.1003 
Wuabomalt.

FOR S A U  OM400E. 2100

dm ^ 2H k' SOLD ***''
1*7* CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door. Mr, 
tufamMIe, powM aiaarino and brakaa, 
MkMiMln tbaa, *2880. CMl 2S7A232.

FOR S A L E  125 Honda S L  dbt bdra. 
powroH partormanoa, MrokM kit *3*0. 
OMI 2*84*10

1*77 CAMAnO, AIR, a  _  _  .  or 
MMtlne, AM-FM 8 irae v O I  I S  S8 
Mira 8 p.m.________________ w w H a
1*7* C H R YSLER  COnOOBA, wMlo 
wHh Mot Morn intiflor, Mr oendltlon- 
Ing. poMor Mottbig, powtr brakot, WH 
vrtittL crura* conboL powar window* 
and door look*. S track AhLFM Mara*. 
Aakins *S.2D0. Call 287-2801 or 2*8  
238*.
1*71 TORO. 4 3 0 1 D

FOR SALE: 18*1 Ywnaha *80. hatonal 
Ineludad. S1SB0. CMI 2«7-iaaS
HARLEY DAVIoeON 1*72 Sportatar, 
cboppad, apringar F.E., enrom* .010 
ovar. s z m o  or boat oH*r 2*8-2382, 
John.
1*81 KAWASAKI LTD 780. ExoMlarM 
condtHon. Slaay Bar, caa* oovara. 82, 
300 or baat oHar. 2*3-41*7,288,1747.

ikL

good
WO.i

powar alaarlng. 1*80.
REOUCeOM -1*7* Pbito. autonatlc. 

tir**. Eaoallant achool car. 
OW 287S7S2 Mlar 400.___________

MUST SCLU  1*7* Sulak OpaL ExoM- 
lant oondman, only 8SJX10 mil**, good 
ga* m lliagi, ab oondHIonlng. naw 
tkaa CMI 2*8*14*.________________________
FOR SALE 1*78 VMk* Oaahar, Mlchakn 
Hr**, low m llaag*. 1*73 Maroury 
Maraula. ISM  Ford Faloon. Ptwn* 
2*7-60M._____________________________________
18*0 FORD FIESTA: lour apaad. Mr. 
Sad or trad*. ExcaNant achoM c m . 
2X000 irUla*. 38S847S____________________
1*7* MUSTANa- 2 DOOR, lour apaad 
witli powM and Mr. Rarlael cm  lor 
atudanl. Sporty witli 4 cylindM *c-

T r a l a n s n
FOR S A U - 3* tool aN *MM gooaanack 
trairar, doubl* doHI**, 3 axla*. 2*07 
WaMidghway 80, AT* Trading boat
FOR SALE: W  7000 lb. axiatandamllM  
bad babara. Rad and Mack. CaN 2*8

999

1*M OATSUN 210: Ab oonllonad. 4

AM-FM trarao lap* dack, Nad* IIM 
84,400 raacIM 8 3 M S  CaM 287-8*37 or

REDU CED MUST aak; 1*7* XR-7 Mm - 
oury CougM. Rad, two doib wHh wMM 

I lop. Loadad. good condition. Call 
Ll8*8

vbiyl I 
2*7 ie
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Chang* 815 aaoh. 4008 Waal Highway 
80 CMI 287-3747.__________________________
W A tn iD  TO aUY: 380 SuICk V-8 En- 
glna: 4 eyNndw Vag* Engbi* ol 1*7* 
Yaga Can SHI Chran* Auto Sal*. 1300 
Eaat 4th, 2*80«22._________________________
FOR SALE: Naw aquipmani 
a 18*2 Chavy van. S lu a  *80 
or 830 aach. CaH 287-«7*Z

M 7
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- 8aaMraaKb*ML 8* 
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CMaaBMDaraAt*

Texas League
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K tn a t CRY 
CMdgMp

W .. .ft.... M . . 0 9 .
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i  - , FHftdMphift ft f1 Jftft 1
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3 fto d n d rm i ft 75 .314 2?/»

a t  -
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Reds 3 
Astros 1

Alen ftenrUottry inllffidffr outfleldtr 
from m t d iseb M  il»t snd sent K a rl 
Pe— L firwt betemen. to Cherletton of 
m t I nfernstlensi tM g u t.

DETROIT TIGERS—Tredtd Rkhie  ̂
Htbntry iftfitkltr, to mt PitHbureh « 
Plrttto for a pitytr to be ntmtd later • 

NEW YORK YANKEES—PItetd 
fttrry Poolt, catcher, on the iSdav 
disabled list and purcheead the con , 
tract of Bobby Ramoe, catcher, « 
Cofumbuftof meinternetlonell.eeoue i 
Moved'ftutch Wynegar, catcher, from < 
the tS day disabled list to the 2l-day ' 
list
NatioNatLaatae

NEW  YO RK M ETS  -Received Tom  
Germ an, pitcher, from the Montreal 
Expos to complete the trade tor Joel 
Youngblood.
FO O TB A LL
Nehonei PeeWaii League

C IN C IN N A T I B E N G A L S  - C u t  ’ 
Anthony Evar« , defensive back, Bart  
Burrell and Kipp Bedard, wide ‘ 
receivers.

C L E V E L A N D  BROWNS -Released 
Joe Jenkins, tight end, and Don 
T reamvell, wide receiver.

KANSAS C IT Y  C H IE F S  C u t Dan 
Lavift, wide receiver, and Robert 
Barnes, center

MIAM I DOLPHINS -Waived Hans 
Nielsen, placekicker, and Kevin  
Rollins, running back 

SAN FRAN CISCO  49ers C u l Tony 
Linginfelter, linebacker.

WASHINGTON R E D S K IN S -C u t  
B ill Kessell, quarterback, and Dwayrve 
Oioughy, tight end
H O CK EY
Am ericanHockev League

S P R IN G F IE L D  INDIANS -Named 
Oriand Kurtenbach head coach 
National Hecfcey League 

D ETR O IT  R E D  WINGS Named  
Wayrve Mewr director of scouting for 
western Canada

B A S EB A LL  C O L L E G E
Am erican League M ISSOURI Named JoyceCompton

C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S-Rem oved head sofibaII coach

ALL  SEA TS ’2.00 (Except Friday 13tli)

W L  Pet 
x-EI Paio 31 a  JM
MUran) 24 N .47)
San Ataorto a a .451
Arrarlllo D N .44)

8b— TiPMMon
Tuba *  17 473
Arkarara »  »  J *
X Jaduon 31 8  4)7
srva— OH 31 »  41)
xFbittraiaMrpkxi

MmrayVRabim 
ArkarBMV.JMraxil 
AnwIHo XSanAnkxVol 
AMdran>7.EIFkMl 
TubaLS— ar13

IbaMbyYQai— 
ElPatoatMMhral 
ArrarlHoMSanAnkxVo 
TUbaatSh—apart 
Aikaramarja—cx)

transactions

box; Wlo rgftdh- m cooter CaN

P l c k i i ^ __________________  9 5 5
1880 TOYOTA LO N D StO . 8 apaad.

E X C fL L fN T  COND1TIOM 2*87804
ahM 6 p jrt__________________________ _
1*71 CH tVRO  ^  ^  _  m ptekup.

n s r s S O l D  —
1*7* FORD SRONOO, ptonly 0( axba* 
CaN ahM k S *  p jh . a u k data  or any- 

: 2*7-*M7

2 SCDROOM. 1 lA TH . 120* Otx)*. 1380 
m onb».8 iaB 4*po *h .3M 8278*hM 5
FR K X D  TO SaH. 4 gMf oarto. 2300 to 
1780. Cbargraa InciudaN. Atoe naw can 
batlarto* WW TYaal aW. 28823*1.
UNFURNtSMSO TH R Et bapraom, 1 1/3

1M1 RANGER F-liO . loaPad. oruto*. 
ab. AMFM. 2 rank*, oampM *h*N. 
tbdbig vHnPaw*. IMOO. 2*88*28
W7* CMEVROLET 2M TON atokup, M 
gpp< oondHton. > 1 ***  CpH 2W 127*
1 *H  FORD FICKUF, *  eyeNndM. 2S000 
mkaa. IM OO Hrra 3S4S47*.

T r w k t
TRUCKER*- SEE bW 
F-SOO bbOtor, abtgra

naw pabK kraWa and out. Cranpialary 
rano— * S  2E04 Hdmllton. *478. *200 
d ip itR . Me Mha pMd. 2E7 744*
FO R SALE: H M k ayad pada.S8.80 you
p4ok. *7 00 ptokad. OMI 2*87*40 '
FRESH LT FAINTEO: Wrg* weed chaM 
ol drawar*. * M  Daatbom haator M8 
Habloom*. 1100 laM  8to._______________
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE Bbdaay a mapM 
badraom auh* F o*4m  bad. baaubful 
vanHy and alooL •anSaraan't cb*M
HtgMy earvad t 1 * M  eomplal* MuM 
* **  Itabloomt. 1100 Earn 3rd.

rigl 1*77 Ford tggi O iESEL CMEVROLET plckaa. I 
n  CaN 3

oandNMK wNh 4 *  
MN, iwe 1*800pound 

14)18 aa8 aapa^a4ahf. 
BMM. u o e  Earn 41K

I D tO E L  OUMF buak. 2 H  Cuiw  
I*  laglna, n—  bk I t  yard dump 

Fu8y rl***d  bl bioMitnl  opndl- 
CM1 l* 8 1 8 * k  M no trawM . ap*

W ELOM ORKM
1881 Ford and 1 Ch— olM a  
Ion wllh cuatom badi n uUp 
wNh Unoobi dM*M waMart, <

1*7* FORD TORINO iwodaM, wHh Mr. 
MtlomaBe. powM atoarMp and brakaa. 
AM SbbMi lap* *harp 82.180 217

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

SurKlay

Big Spring Steers 
important Dates

MwJs y-Wedeesdsy 
Aug. IS-U

Worksuta in shorts (no pads) biipn for sopbomoru, 
>mlor vsrrity and varsity pUyars foam 7-8 s.m. and 4- 
6:Mp.nL

Thursday — Aug. It

Practices scheduled 5-10 s.m. and 44:30 p.m.

Friday — Aug. to

Picture day (or varsity players only from 8:304 a.m. 

Saturday — Aug. II

Varsity film sad weight sessions from 0-10:30 s.m. 

Meaday— Aug. 13

School and ninth grads wotkmrti begin.

Ilieeday w-Aag. 34

Ntath, soptomore. Junior varsity and vanity

Reds blast 
Astros, 3-2

CINCINNATI ( A P ) -  
Cincinnati outfielder Mike 
Vail lined an llth-inning 
pinch single past Houston 
third baseman Ray Knight 
with the bases loaded to pve 
the Reds a 3-2 victory over 
the Astros in the only 
National League game 
played Monday lugbt.

Duane Walker, a rookie 
outfielder, was s ooc-msn 
offense Vail's game
winning bit Facing Nolan 
Ryan in the first inning. 
Walker suvstted < his third 
home run of tbe season. His 
nc3(t trip to tbe plate, be hit 
aaother homer. ,

HoiafUm tied the game ini 
the eighth when Tony Scott 
led on with Ms (iiat home 
run of the aeaaoa Denny 
Wailing singled one out later 
and R ^  starter Bob Shtriey 
was replaced by Brad 
Lesley, l^ ley  retir^ Dickie 
Tbon before balking WalUng 
to second base. Tetry Puhl 
delivered WalUiog with a 
single to center.

Jim Kent, 2-5, who pitched 
the nth inning, iat the 
victory.

HOUSTON ONCHaiATI
a b rb M  a b r k H

Than M 5 0 1 •  Lbwrara » 4  0 0 8 
mmi H 5 8 7  1 *an ch 3b  0 0 0 8 
KnIMil lb 1 0 8 8  — Mar » 5 7 1 7  
Gar—  1> 4 0 I S Cnepen ra 5 0 3 0 
jC rm  ■ T e o a O rb o tR  M 4 0 0  8 
LlCMI* p 0 8 8 0  CaPira M 3 1 1 0  
Hvap a  1 0 0 0 Hoot—  rf 3 0 0 0 
-fiTi— 3b 4 0 0 0 Krndic a  4 0 I  0 
Ognobi p 0 0 0 0 TravWo c 4 0 0 0 
IScMt <7 4131*SNr r ar  P 3 0 0 0  
Fulara c 4 0 0 0 Laaray p o o o o 
b— , p 3 o o o * u n —  ( b i o o o  

0 3110 K*m p 0000 
VaH Ml 1 0  11 

Ttral a  3 7 3 T — I 30 3 0 3

NM*—  a o H o s a r a - i
OJiLLiiaTl M ia * M * M -3
Oraavinia iiHaOra— «— » *
DF-HautOI L Ondrvwll 1. LOS—

H —  4  OnckVb* II. W-Cwxxpcion 3 
HR -Traawr 3 14). TSooH 0) % -

A N ew  D im ension  
m Terror...

T A K T 3

3D
ALk SEATS *4« [

■classes ICLUDED
7:10-9:10 i co lle g e  p,

ENDS SOON 
7:00-9 20

------ 1
CINEMA

IF M R l t 99 SO

Ryan * i  i  7 i  7
L ffCcrtt 7 1 0 0 0 2
QBnam l. ) 4 2 i i s i

9$Mnar 7V3 •  2 7 o 2
iaatat 2^  ̂ i $ o o 2
K«m W.M 1 0 0 0 0 f

byft^Riiv UCna) WP Oftmim
Baft-LaMW. OBnSRV T-9  57 A-< t m

White Sox 6 
Rangers 1

I S  PLUS “YOUNG NU RSES”

•B r IiW  a f t r k l f
RLaw cf S t i 9 OWkghf cf 4 ft 0 $ 
nartord to$ 9 2  0 Oru99 If 4ft 1ft 
FM vfc l 6 2 9 1 9 M i  »  4ft2ft
Sftulrffg ft I ft 1 ft MftSftfIr f t  4 ft 0 0 
U M f t  fft4 ft 1 ft mPvm ri 4 0 2 0  
Kavrv 9 4 2 11 LJtavn (ft 3 ft 2 0
FIft C 111ft S i f t ^  C 4 1 1 1
■ M S  rl 3 2 2 3  fteft ft  4ft 2 1 
V Lfw  m  4 9 11 0am 99 4 ft 0 0
RadHOi ft  3 0  0 1

Taftf M 411 ft Taiel ai 1 ift 1

H m  M o t 1 «  o f ‘T o m o r r o w ’
ALBERT CAROL 
FINNEY BURNETT

t  LOB < httg»
W\0ft-C2ftcMeLTM
$  t m  f W  BBah.

(17) $ -  ■
IF  N R V  9B $0 

W711 ftV3ft 1 1 1 ft

M 6H T LY

7:00
9:10

m
7:15-9 00

CHEECH & CHONG
TIIIMiSARIKH liH.UI.tAIK

This Monday, August 16 ^  
tiuru Sunday, August 22. ^

We beat you like a Texan^

Dairy  
Queen
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PUZZLE
A C R O S S  

1 OrM t 
dtotanc#

5 Strike*
10 —  down 

(TMion)
14 Mtolay
15 Coontrlttod
16 VtftMil
17 ProMly- 

tizor
19 Prohibit
20 Modify
21 Most 

ropugnsnt
23 Qsorgia 

or C«l
25 NY canal
26 Psychadoik 

dr\ig

29 Laltar 
opanor

31 Warahousa 
35 Notkoahar 
37 Libartln#
39 DiffkuHy
40 Not working
43 Fur mar 

chant
44 Marcatorial 

products
45 French 

miss. abbr.
46 Mannar
47 Board or 

)oint
49 Curva
50 D ias —
S3 Qraak

mountain

Yestarday's Puzzia Soivad:

5 l Eli 
s’ l^T 
E'S^l

55

58 LoHan
S3 Oriantal 

nuraa
64 Symptom 

abalamanta
86 Fadaral: 

abbr
67 Empty
68 Daatb 

notica
69 Cart
70 Actraaa 

Hopa
71 Coim%  

with turt

DOWN
1 Singar 

Gluck
2 Fruatrata
3 Alda: abbr
4 Adjuat
5 Broadway 

hit aign
6 Eatary
7 Sandarac 

traa
8 Gay —
9 M o raclavar

10 Ruaalan 
piinciplaa

11 Elm, a.g.
12 Conaumaa
13 Conapira
18 Angara

23 Jattlaa
24 Round: abbr.
26 G raak  

cotonnadaa
27 Rallano a
28 Inaigniti 

can t
30 Plant uaad  

In tanning
32 L ig h te n  

ona'a laa t
33 SmaH ponda
34 Fla lvaatln g  

birds
36 In an unarlsa  

way
38 U sing
41 Plarra’s  

brothar
42 C o w 4 iaa d sd  

goddaaa
48 Graak

Isttsra
51 Sh o w sr  

month
52 V srd u g o o l 

lltma
54 Farsw all
55 At — (nasr)
56 Sharif
57 Pro —
58 To — 

(avaryoTM)
60 Gray w oll
61 Cam alot  

lady
62 C o n co rd sa
65 Obaarvs

1 ? 3 4

14

17

.♦0

1 ?7

3S 36

40 41

43

4b

DENNISTNEMENACE

8-n

\ ^

A

'The is DENNIS' m fm BP  is MiSTER.IIiTa€u.i'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Is this bus and the mules the only rides to go  
on at the Grand C anyon?"

Dairy
I from  tho C A R R O LL RKSHTEA IN S T IT U T E

POUCABT POK WBWmDAY, AUQ. U, IMS

G EN ERA L TEN D EN CIES: The awly part of the day 
ia fine idr daridlitg hear yea want to oparata ia tha futiira. 
Make plaee ler tha daye ahead. PIgW  eet whet obetedaa
muat be ovarcoma.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Although you may want to 
Btait on a new project, aomathtan aiaa tnma up that ra- 
quiraa your immadiato attawtlon

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May 90) A ailaat aaaodaU aMl- 
danly givaa tha aupport you need. Tha plaaata are moat 
favoraUa lor gattinc ahead now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) I f  you paraevata with tha 
work ahead of you, many flna banafita eomt your way. Be 
more ancouraginf to loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make plana to 
Itava Incraaaad income in the daya ahead. Show your 
creativity to Influential paraoiM.

LEO (July 22 to Atig. 21) You can gain many banafita 
now by applying youraalf more ia caraar mattars. Sidaatap 
one who baa an aye on your aaaata.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Listen to what a good 
friend auggaata today and avoid family confrontations. 
Don't wasta time arith strangars.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Any monatary mattars you 
have in mind can be worked out to your advantage if you 
consult an axpart for advice.

SCORPIO tOct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have fine ideas now 
■fut can make plana that arill bring many banafita in tbs 
future. Keep busy at the practicaL

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ba sura to com- 
plsta any work left undone befort taldng on new work. 
This can ba a fine day for you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 A dynamic friend can 
ba of real help to you at thU time. Discuas important 
buainaaa mattara with an expert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Talk over with higbw- 
up how to put your talenta serosa more successfully. 
Maintain a chasrful mannar.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Follow advics of a financial 
expert and gain many banafita in tha future. Ba sura 
buainesa affaira are running smoothly.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha will 
ba one who can bsnsfit from unaxpactad turns of avoats 
and will not ba intaraatsd in a humdrum sxiataitca. ao 
prepare for a good education and tuccaaa is bound to 
follow. Don't naglact religious training.

"Tha Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life la largely up to you!

© 1962. McNaugfat Syndicate, Inc.

/ w c i s  0 /  Otf wvs
1 miAjf ; / w jf?N rovi'f>

1 ' tVI 1(1 1 MINI T/  £161/7
* '* V ' j c n Y ^ \ f^t>CW T 0 (-

■ > y (ir fe  BOOf

PEHC£>JT OF
B C O Y ^ !  /W A ? ,

r *S /♦'v

NANCY

c rAUNT FWT2I,
I  B O U G H T  > O U  
S O M E  FLOWERS

IQQNSENSE—  you PICKED 
TH O SE

Y E S , I  
P IC K E D  
T H E M  IN  , 
M R S  s m i t h 's  
VARO—

A N D  S H E  M A D E  M E  
PAV F O R  
T H E M

r v —

BLONDII
I  TOOK /VfV BaSTHBD- 
IN-LAWO(JTTD A 
nESTAUPANT 
POP DINNED 
UkSTNIGHr

BOV.'WHAT A  PIG 
l-E AAADEOP 
HIAAS«U='_

€ )

WHV ?  HOW ANXH DO  
HE BAT?

DONTKNOW vrr; 
HE'S STILL 

THB2E'

A A O M ,T H EV \  
SA V  ON TV ' 
THAT SUDSV  
WUDSV IS  
THE 

SO A P

 ̂ THATlS 
J 'UST  

AD VBRnS- 
ING.DCrr

<2 l

E V E R T B O O r ADVBRT15B* 
t h a t  t h e i r  s o a p  i s
TH E  B E S T  cT

TH EN  MOW 
PO \t> U  KNOW 
WHICH SO A P  

IS  R E A L L Y  
B E S T ?

YOU DOWT. 
YOU J U S T  
B U Y  TH B  
O N E  WITH  
T H E  B E S T  

A P

H I
P F E t r a L

MFOCLN ftCT* s »rr up OOC am'
DAiiwVS Ml M P D  '’X J r  pwmiOl l

VOMW MO%sCwhWI.M

^
X flGuAR NOW

.  T H C T  M |‘«  ^ c k  ^  
O O  OlO TM JfT ^  

hAOlHflV UP AOAIR^

NOW I  Mkrr M avsR  
>■».%>» aeumvaik i
M A M U A L L Jk W o n  t u r

„ » U T  I  TMH 
IkmHT 
wa wM TO 

W IT H

STAR
L T in

TMfj5E T*tO HATS 
VUjSrVE PUT TO 
SEA WITH TAtAPA'

^THEV HATE A H lD fO O T ^  
SOMEWHERE IH THE  ̂
ISLAMiTS

CANT VCOI? COPTER 
OOTKLIN A LAUNCH, KJP?

THEY CANT 
HAVE 

60T FAR.

scxA M sie  
A0O4PIPI I'LL 

S rtO I¥ Y a i!

t )w  i!)
“  • ^

2 Mb >^  lookinq
3  , good ,
O  A Melba '

-V- ^
<
o

but Pse af raid it’s 
costin’ (jou

Tnwrrrf I i«  ̂
(join’t’nEBd 
another bar 
dioapf

H/we TH^ 
B eN C P icr

_ _  . n w i M p f & s e p f ^ u S  
jcNJow  e v E R v e t o p y / ^ /

HELLO, 16 THIS
"A "C O ^ ^ P A N y ?

T H IS  IS  PYT ZERO  AfWP I 'M  iN  
*A" COMBaHY  *U T  I M  JUST A 
TEElJy, TEEHY TllJV PART C3F 
'>"COWRAf/Y, SUX HEV EYERV 
LITTLE BART IS  lAAPORTAIrfT 

R IS M T ?  H O S O P f  
7 ^  WAhTTS A  COA'HAHy 

VYrTH A M ISSibte...

AROUND R M E  
GALL THEN 
IRAiM-TlOME

E V I^  GALL TURNS 
INTO

O M tp
^  TTVM LiR  4 «m b .
•VANO e f% A K IN fi_O F

vMISN feF HUlTOH

iX tS .

IFIEPITPEIICUnO 
B a f iY E T ^ D f iA l lM E N

O IA IU &  ahF w k  .6ACK_.

iSl

V f T

'•v7.

1 RNP IT PSRCULT ID, 
l E U M 7 H M 5 0 i m i

IE ACTUS this 9AV..

{ W F
-------T —

i^ f o n p o f M E ? ! K I M H I f t . f b V
6 L 0 C N N S A i> l

1/ “


